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irter’s, n LTO.H TEARSEVEN1 w W„, “saySIX PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING APRILs 1 1896-SIX PAGES ONE CENTSPROIM READ OUTs, I Mr. McNeill thereupon rose and ex
pressed his regret that the discussion 

* was shut oft. He moved that the com
mittee rise and report progress.

Mr. Mulock asked Sir Charles Tup- 
, |P*f to explain how the negotiations at

The Forcing of the Remedial|cSgwit7?it ^utacllUated by pr0"

BiII Makes Trouble.

Sproule.. .... . Continuing, he said that, 
notwithstanding the withdrawal of thé 
support from this bill of a number of 
gentlemen who usually supported the 
Government, the second reading had 
5£f" c“rrle<l by a substantial majority. 
I nder the circumstances, there was an

Sir Charles Tupper-I don’t propose rant"» “e ‘sofemn® dZci^0, K°,ver"‘ 
to discuss any question except the HoS e was to bi e“* ,of tbe
Clause of the bill before us. obstructive tactics Thfy ly.day.,by

«renting the Government. was palpable to eveTy man^in^th?
Mr McNeill’s motion having been House and the country would see there 

put, the flood gates of talk were op- was a determined attempt to defeat the 
ened once more. Government In their effort to settle thinMr. Davies got the floor and soundly unhappy question ° settle th 8
berated the Government for proceeding Mr. Davies rose to a nnint nr 
with the bill to-day. He believed that The leader of the Hous° had again 
it was a course calculated to destroy used the word “obstruction ”d af?aIn 
any chance of settlement. The chairman sniri th«

Sir Charles Tupper said Mr. Davies plied to a single member Woudd be ur- 
...... m i lost sight of the fact that only a few parliamentary but aDDlied annoi-afiol,

East CKJ « Representative Offers to Be- days remained for the session. If the would not be so (Go^ernmEn. «‘hJlr. Î 
•Un» aad Challenge» the Seeretnrr of House suspended operations on the bill Sir Churl» Kxul.re. cbeer8^
Mate lo Heel mi™ .. £! „? It could not be passed before the gen- S|„ rZ'\* Kxplaln» .ait Threaten.
- - o—sm-eacr I era! elections. It was because he it wa= evmtnfT.Uv,Pper’ contInu,ns’ 8ald
Beam la formed That There Is ne wanted this question to be taken out tion fn „ dadt„îbfFe was a determlna- 

Bepe af a Compromise With the Maul- of politics that the Government were ifnnnrta «*Kin the progress of, this- 
lehans-Th. tierernai.nl clalm. The. asklng the House to pass the bill. S° “n.„,l)l“' 18 his Judgment, It
There I. . . . They would be branded as insincere X,um ^tal m°"lent that ‘he measure
There Is a Concerted riaa t. Abstract If they dld not prees the measure. u„pjd. Pa8s ■„,}* w?a essentlal to the
the Passage ar the Caeretve Measere- Mr. Charlton Inferred? from the ac- happiness and well-
Where the liberal leader 8laaUs-Me tlon of the Government that the ne- m,.. .u0liPtry’ tLou<J cheers.) 
■epee It Will Pass 8a That the Issae collations at Winnipeg had failed. He were golng f^6 wbere they ,
May Be Feaaht e.t ... proposed to criticise those members of !Tymr,r?aiiuf J?' .^VeJe.they golng to be
Oaesti.. oJ? *he 8cheel the House who had voted for the se- whfch ibI?..fKr.th^.dffeat.of a measur0 •
ttaeitloa—Only the Beginning ef the J cond reading, many of whom, he said, S,a substantial majority In the ’
lad ef a Big Parliamentary Melee. had appointments in their pockets. “a“s®"ad declared In favor of? Were 

vr„ . For this he was called to order by ihfy.f«™F.t0 pravent the passage of j
Ottawa, Maroh 31.—(Special)—-At the the chairman, and was told not to im- hnf.iwftlmatea and entail thereby the 

opening of the House this afternoon, Pute motives. t!? of another session, at a cost!
Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. Mr. Mr. Charlton, after apologizing, pro- lara * TheO^L?™a “JUJlon ,do‘r Laurier made sympathetic references to lernHient^or* trespassh^'on1 the6 li^er-- ' this measure ThrougT^ev- '

ties of the people. „ry means at their command. They
_ . Col. O’Brien condemned the Govern-' Mfe^mreroSJ116„rla£ °f h,ealth

of the House In order to bring to the ment for delay in bringing down the erne tt,’,11 be’,alLe,fforta fo se"
attention of the Government the fact measure. Forty days elapsed from the rcheers I A?hi«,gL°l ‘JV? z"ea8arf'«• — tesssgfa-»««TMax-iss

eengers and other employes of the House. 1 Presented to the came to appeal to the country on this
a oouple of weeks overdue. sir Charles Bas Fears. question they would do so with confl-

notlce had ^en^en^th? ratter” S wCharI®3 Tupper appealed to hon- D^f sproule—Why don’t you go now

°#“b" “ ■" r
.ÆvJ’K'K’- trss- j"rn.g s;,'1!Fï.;?51 sur'horrence of such remissness on the might S t reason to fear they business was Impeded as It had been.
overflowing ^pages' L,^ «lchard Cartwright opposed the ^ LauHer retorted that the

and the charwomen wto were a fort- ‘ng Twlth the bm- He
night behind In their pay rort f°n‘lnued- 1 hope I was not correct

Mr. Gibson termS lîx.h.™ - in my understanding of what the Se-
dlsgrace termed It a shame and a cretary of State said—that he thought
th?rh±S rSS1 the government for Uons” tt'"6*0"1'
paVement>'abmit<^Pa'riîamènt HUI-'but thil1"TCfhar’Z? ?’ut>Per-yes. I did say
Mr. Lister outdid them to?h. He drow fall. ^ theSe “foliations might
fhôte 01 the suitering of Sir Richard Cartwright—I
^Mr ‘Anln^took^h^ hodno^doubL ‘“sf/'Chartes Tupper-It Is an expres-

s L^MPfi.r — thesis

with bv Lh"nl, ^hen Remonstrated Sir Richard Cartwright-1 am sorrv

red 0,6 House tha‘ the sup- after two or thrS dayT sotourn in 
■ priStlreahkndf * Were ln tbe tW1"“‘Peg. the Secretary of State '
,r““ KE,sas,ThS sssurJKsr.

Mr. Charlton then asked that hls re- I iaafd- 
the nhri=Hr°klnF2he Intervention of . ®|f Charles Tupper—No, I did not I 
Arm?ni=lst nat^ins on behalf of the bave not gone so far as that I said 
Armenians be made a Government or- “at I had great fear that

I laiied. So I have
nho»„^P,arle? ^PPer replied that the s„m, sharp Crlllelsm.
ha^tTU»t 0nv.i.taR.tlcs 01 the Opposition Slr Richard Cartwright—Such lan- 
«farrt it»PtUbîî,C bu.?lne88 in such a back- Kuage, coming from a manln his JotH- 
nrurdnnntln.tb.at the Government could Lon, can only have one meaning and 

■ bmtv n,2nL™? assume the responsl- 1 am very sorry to hear It ; amf I am
ifc. Ste aSresolution ln very much afraid It will be found that

| EEB ^^2S5SSÏÏ£-Æth0?
W.. .8I, .. 6oed Friday. I W '(“DeïïvtÏÏfsS

Mr. Laurier asked if it was the ln- cfc»e,eraj,
HmV.°n.0f ,lhe Government to ask the F°atjr Pointed out the Inconsls-

slt on Good Friday. tency of the Opposition’s attitude anu
... Sl7 Charles Tupper replied by asking ?,ppealed to the common sense of the
in6v 2l!I.,C>f the GPPosltlon tf he had ^ther there had not befn
any objection to that course It was s^clsnt discussion, and Whether the “a21hat, “°t an houî^houid^e «°tUhee bbfv'f affl,™ad “e PHncip^
.°8t’ “ vtew of the short time remain- °,Ahe b'“’ *t should not be proceeded
iîf ,t° Parliament, but he would be I wV,h Tif,*?out obstruction. 
î]2ia^t. t° Press the House to sit on thMr" M11's (Bothwell) contended that 

U WOUId Interfere with î.heh negotiations at Winnipeg placed 
the conscientious scruples of any mem- pro^d” with” the^lll °f Parllara®nt to

Mr* Laurier thought the leader’s ^Mr* 08'V replied, and Sir Richard e„îl2McYein h.e,d U was unfair to ac- 
““ft^n perfectly unfair and did not £a“twr|Fht was speaking when the Æers obstruction who wlsh-
propose to answer It. What he might Hc,uae roae for dinner. ed ,to dlacu.9a the clauses of the bill,
not regardas conscientious ^“5** ’ *-« Fight c.B,u„ei. m®^hoCbarlf8 is not the
might be regarded otherwise br other The Deputy Speaker resumed the ^i"Rbera .who are desirous of dlaeuss-
members. 86 by other I chair at 8.16, andlmmedlatelvout Mr h J. thl ClaU8es 01 the bln> b“tSi™"'* “»■'«»■ SUSJfeTTaPSSA

Mr. Davies then took up the discus- S»lty-°£ ?.bstructlon* 
slon on clause 1, which constitutes a F'’' ”*'*111 ”OM'<l Vo‘ b* Bead Onl.
Catholic Board of Education ln Mani- Min “e-?°“,rse of hls further remarks, 
toba. and argued that the power of McNeill severely censured the
Parliament to legislate on this matter leF?er>of ihe H,ouse* declaring that he 

confined to the terms of the He- Dr* Sproule were quite as good
medial Order. Parliament had not £?„n,le'7ai,'Ze\,a8 ,,the Secretary of 
power, even if the Remedial Order had i&tate> and-he himself would not be read 
so decreed, to alter administration of °at ot the party by Slr Charles 1 up- 
the education law as the administration p
Of that law was prescribed in Mam- Ur Welden for free speech,
toba. Manitoba had the plenary pow- _ After some observations from Mr 
er to constitute one, two or three Fraser. Dr. Weldon said he had mil 
Boards of Education,Just as it pleased, realized until to-day that it was tne 
and when it exercised that power Par- Government’s intention to nush for 
liament had no right whatever to in- ward the bill at high pressure Me 
ttrfere with it. Inasmuch as the Re- thought it better to let the bill'stand 
medial Order did not provide for the over until next session in order that 
re-establishment of the dual system of the country might pronounce 
education and for the reorganization R'hla Parliament had no mandate to 
of the Sepgrate School Board, Parila- deal with this question, and an anneal 
ment was powerless to do what the 1 “ the people upon it would test whe- 
Remedlal Order had not stipulated. ther the measure was wanted hv the 
He, therefore, protested against the country or not. No undue amount of 
Passage of the clause. time had been given to the dlsîu^sion

Mr. Casey followed in a discursive °f the bill. If there was only a limited 
sptech. On being called to order re- time now for the consideration of the 
peatedly, he moved that the committee measure, whose fault was that’ Surelv 
rise and report progress. the Government should have had y

Attack on in*, sproalc. bill ready when Parliament met It
Sir Charles Tupper said he would p58„t00 ,ate in the day now to drive 

“t’t question the sincerity of the Oppo- -mf“t,at the point of the bayonet
sltlon when they said they desired to An ttrSThreats to sit all night and 
see this question out pf the way. What p,_„ay should not be made ln a free 
was the real position of affairs? He lament. (Hear, hear.) Free speech 
was in the Judgment of the House and 5fd ”°t vet been stifled in the Cana- 
country when he said that the Govern- H?nhP,^rliament by the use of closure 
ment had persistently from the com- Rv, V, ,,„th.at the administration was 
mencement endeavored to do every- ,°V“8t,ded in attempting to coerce a 
thlqg in their power to advance public On1,oi/arlla?lent* He proceeded to
business. 'After the fullest and most pP®lJi °“ the operation of the Nova
deliberate discussion that any question ,h„, . school lifw, explaining
has ever obtained in this House, a dlv- XL 2y ‘he.Practice all rell-
l.lon took place, and with what result? f., Ua denominations there were allow- 
lhe result was that the Government “elr religious doctrines,

,, . . . was sustained by a majority of its itovldcd that there was no interfer-
- the bill^ ?hnt suPP°rters,!n the House, and that e,ivcf'L with secular teaching.

Proceeded with from day to da? owing that majority was largely swollen by Inverness)—Would you
to the short time remaining for pL/ nFf C0,n,tlnScnt of gentlemen from b nf w Md to l8erallze that? 
liament. It was, therefore .2 rFL , .l2,PP°Ltlon alde Pf the House, not- Weld°n reP,led that he certainly
srnment’s intention to press this S i" ";“s.,andlnK the fict, he continued, 7 “ d' aa0the astern had worked Well
sure forward steadily to a a number of kentlemen sup- “Nova Scotia.
So far from ^uch action Interfering in' »the . Government, warm „™I2Ca.mer1n Inverness)—That Is all
«us. SMMriEHl™ ? |™~. "L ,LoM “*■

IHClK?Iy the °PP°3|te effect. AfLr the Pa's? ?;L!.nC/,U)de ‘he hon* member for KrLr;,}Veldr0“t,contlnu!nF, aald the true
bfl became law it would be a slLni? F 1 G y,^(Pr’ Sproule)-because no aolutlon of this question in Manitoba
matter for Manitoba to make somF1?!6 c0“ d have listened to that hon. was l° ad°ptJhe middle course, which
jangement so as to prevent it JLlIL Sentleman s speech without seeing that prevailed ln Nova Scotia, New Bruns-Unless the bm Lere pro u w ih'L?°mn2.°n with SeL wmk or Prince Edward Island, l„ yll 
nauwhf wlth. and negotiations came to sei? th>mnhe waa allying him- “ria at the Cape and in other

as h© had rpason to foa_ - « s©li, Wd s for th© purpose of hrpflkin<r colonies,
bereft lihe mInorIty in MarUtoba would the Gemment M.r- pasey at midnight withdrew his
tio’L ln the same deplorable conrtl ?h hl h ? a supporter. If fur- motion to rise and disclaimed any In- 
ti°n that they had been In for th? na^ XT evidfnce °‘ ‘he position of that ttnti°n of obstruction. 
mentJrFrS' ConseQuently the Govern- foiUniFf11^?™8» 8 re<lulred, n is to be Calhollr» Oppo.nl to Separate School» 
tvtth alT0th0e8evlgt0 presa thia measure da? by"a? |cklnT the3 t0" Mr’ N’ C’ WalIace said he would

Mr O °,r at lts command. wiLh—” S the Gove™meht, of prove that there were numbers of the
Mr. Davies' ’ nrnè?In>bi **** ,Dr- Sproule rose to a point of order minority who were opposed to Separ-

“e action If the d to mUictze that the hon. gentleman had ?o light ate Schoola* He add8d that he could 
tlnul-ng to preii tlZ [’}JJ'ent^ln con- to charge hint with obstruction H» nam| a man ln Ottawa who was op- 
Oulmet rose to"? X bllI> when Mr. had simply done his duty posed to Separate Schools, and would
thought the dlscuZio?1 If °,rde'- 116 The Deputy Speaker ruled the word £aLheR aend hla children to the Public
fined to the fire, J, “ should be con- obstruction out of order. d Schools.

sir Charles Ha l la withdraw il Mr* Cameron—Name, Name!
Sir Charles Tupper asked if tx „Mr’ Wallace—Hls name is Mr. Coffey.

Sproule had mentioned th» D.r He ls of one of the best families in Ot-
the Finance Minister matter to tawa, and within a week he has told

Dr. Sproule replied" no me that he was opposed to SeparateFinance Mlnisterwas not ilfhuLi the schools. and would rather send hls
He had tried to see him tiL,? P'aCe children to the Public Schools.

Mr. McNeill—Is there an? 'memK , Mr* Devlin—Do you mean Mr. Cof- 
of this House who Is abov^th? fe?' the Clty Registrar?
of the House? (Liberal cheeLL Ie'‘ , Mr' Wallace replied that he did not 

Sir Charles Tupper withdréw th whaf hla occupation was, and
word obstruction, as applied tiT rw d,dnt think it mattered much. At 

’ applied t0 Dr any rate, Mr. Coffey had said that, al-
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/ fcj y& GO.’Y. ernment and not the Opposition was 
responsible for the o-bstructlon that 
prevented the bill being discussed be
tween the 2nd of January and the first 
of March. He held there was no desire 
on the part of the Opposition to ob
struct. He was anxious the bill should 
go through, for the Opposition would 
go before the country on the merits of 
the bill itself.
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Iam sorry Br. Sproule Strikes Back.
Dr. Sproule asserted his right to dif

fer from either the Government or tne 
Opposition on any policy he thought 
might be against the feelings of the 
country. Seven-tenths of the rate
payers of Ontario were against this 

bill—(cries of “No, no”)—and it was all 
verjr well for the leader of the House, 
like Micawber, after a sleep of five 
?^,ars^"(roara of laughter)—to come to 
this House and try to force an un
popular measure upon this House and 
country. He went on to say that the 
vote on the second reading showed? by 
81 to 67 that Quebec and Ontario, the 
two provinces which had Separate 
schools, were against this bill.

Mr. La Riviere—Does the honorable 
gentlemafl understand that the mem- 
• U J,r,om Quebec who voted against 
the bill were opposed to Separate 
schools ?

V\240

Y J THEY FAILED- a TO CONFECT,

S? *othtn* «» me
w«. Withdrawn.
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then tbe flood, 
opened, and it 
i all day. The

îS?Uf?b1icRSo,1ath0llC' he preferred

hI“

Mr. Devlin—Yes ; because you are 
misrepresenting the position of Mr.

Mr. Wallace—That is not true.
'Mr. McNeill—A Roman Catholic gen- 

tleman ofxpttawa told me only to-day 
that he was opposed to Separate 
Schools.

An honorable member—Name, name. 
Mr. McNeill declined to give the 

name.,
Mr. Wallace went on to say that ln 

the country public Opinion was not in 
favor of pressing this measure 
the country.

Dr. Roome—How do you know?
Mr. Wallace went on to say he knew 

It because of the reply that the people 
of West York made to those who peti
tioned him not to 
Laurier.

BECAME INSANE ON A TRAIN- GLAD EASTEBTlbjC.

aoir, All So Cay, They’ll Ball the Day In 
Cloiey Sllhi So Bright.

Hurrah for silk hats 
Dineetis,

A Che lienee.
Dr. Sproule replied that the amend

ment for a six months’ hoist was a 
distinct stand against the measure. 
He would dare the Minister of Rail
ways or the Secretary of State to meet 
him In East Gray. He would resign 
to-morrow and run against either of 

H,e concluded by declaring that 
Sir Charles Tupper had made a great 
deal of noise ln the country, but had 
effected very little.

Mr Paterson (Brant) contended that 
the Secretary of State was not Justl- 
fied'n Intimating that the negotiations 
at Winnipeg had probably failed, see
ing that they were still In progress. If 
the newspapers were to be depended
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aU this season’s goods, from Christy
JTenth' to “ & Bennett, Henry Heath, Woodrow. A. J. White and Vtc- 

vi,, j „ — summoned to the tor JaY. of London. These are the?m?dR?nS on of the Canadian Pa-I fading English makers Dunlap th 
?re?nR ‘iway t0 ™eet the New York ^ of New York also use shnilar 
ramed riate°Urf v. ?dy’ an Alaatian, blocks. Nowadays the silk hat is more 
N?w v„fLa, rewDu.bo 18’ tn route from ln vogue than ever. All aspiring young 
se?fViY?Ii}t 1° Montreal, had locked her- men wear "them, so do their elders 
8h*J h?o-lbe toll®t room of the Pullman, and nothing Is more becoming ln an 

^ shrlak and moan, and the old gentleman. No one thinks of going 
wren?,Ct0h’ lear,lng ‘“at something was to church, especially on Easter Sun8 
ftnnrf’hor th6 thc door. There he daV- Without a silk hat. That Is the 
nfLth?, h„?rJhro'vi2? har garments out Proper style, you know. On dress oc- 

with Mr I *2? window. She had already dis- casions silk hats are always the cor-
s?oaâkl°n T’ CatocÆ: ^ro m^ro^ffe^rÆpring everyY

•Sr: r::™r I
E-ErâfilPf
Laurier (Laua-ht^r ^W^neoW»lî? Mr" I tu ^ ^r.Derome yesterday that she had the sole agéfits for Canada of Henry 
enlisted in thf wo ™ man was money in her trunk, but, as she had Heath of London and Dunlap the

üiï'ïüis, as-Rog-ss
,.£?■ ■». -w.»? *“a. îsr m saé1-Mr Wallace__r den’* . . 1 fta.f what her object was In coming Easter, also bring the boys and chll-
mAn'eadheonJorotbrC,W' ^V“ a“d rSfSSi’ tolS,'8{,hehS^e°sfro1fenh^ he^dw^thaT^X fo^nd'l^Canad?1 

bTr'n«r^ "e ^th-a^NdTrkY??kesX,lawteaa,,,thglro1f th6 CheaP6St' ,lkeWl88'

UT7' ^ navy

H?».1.0 lai? ‘h®.4 ,th? members of the complaining that her head pains her 
îî,J?SeKh.?d v°ted for the bill, against | and cries most of the time ’
their better Judgment, under pressure,
ro?»va'.y Pf. tbe .leader of the House. | Remember the concert by St. Alban'»
Hut he Wished them Joy. When they I Cathedral Choir and others on Thursday 
went baek to their oonstltuentents, evenl“g» »th Inst., In the Cathedral school 
they’d have a hard time of It. 1 room*
iff In8Tûni—It won't, be your, fault
if they don’t. ( *
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KURSCHIX8KI GOES FREE,

The Jury After Five Minute.. Deliberation 
Acquits Him.

K^rechinski^murder^rase^^was^-con* 

ofnUaedknt,?edauynonE??denPe °f «"d^
cus^^n^a^draTd" ^

berri‘?8LaÂUrotysŒ nothin thy
ra m hi ^ n?u,rder- The finding of cer? 
tain blood-staljied garments belonging 
to the prisoner was testified to by the 
police and detectives, and the medical 
witnesses all agreed that the spots 
upon prisoner’s trousers were blood A number of witnesses were called fo? 
the d6^"^’ the prisoner’s son, Fred- 
?reC.k’ S’”1.0”® the number. The ad- 
o ?dS h? rf counsel were able efforts. 
?nd,Hls Lordship’s review of tile case, 
lasting an hour and ten minutes wan’’ 
^av0cable to the prisoner. The Jury, 
after five minutes’ deliberation, return
ed a verdict of - “ Not guilty” and*th* Prisoner was discharged d t. *

vote
mem- 

prevent the 
who were

Why Mr. Wallace Voted.f iiiSE* rrï&i
I £rBiktTn}p^be S
* t>HSa?°d MEHiat^

dau^hte??1 OVen'COnsclent|ous himself-

Dare Frlday being regarded by them 
year?6 m°st sacred day they wh?S

oiMf Bavies thought 
Christians would be „..
Fria?Sslon ,f the House sat on Good 
such y'co??See ra‘9ed hl8 obJeotlon to 
-ST Charles Tupper said that he had 
Onn?ay.?red to elicit the views of the £pp°,si|t,1°a leader on this subject but 

f maddeah?d;,hN°Y’ a/ter the ^LTments

I Be medial Bill In t'ommlliec.

t tho 4 House went into committee on 
I îh?l? medlal bUI’ Mr’ Bergeron in th?

prtety^fVihS po‘nted out the lmpro-
wX ra wh,rthPerOCenetfa^ 

ETfS f 'Sr^^er^g^?

toent mold ? aome amicable arrlnge- 
vèxed made by which this
fromdthqeUpot?t?ca1C????a.be rtM™n

airers as

T’ DIES
5 ....

WARE CO “The Slater Shoe” spring opening to
day. Gnlnane Brou., 89 King west, *thousands of 

shocked beyondset E. upon it.
French Claret».

Claret is a gentle stimulant, abso- ___________
i?t£. y.JVhoIe5?m?’. 11 is an open secret Purifie» the breath and keen, the re-.t 
that the medical faculty, concede to it sound - Adam»’ Tutti Fruttl. fee tha.?thï 
the valuable property #f building up trade mark name, Tutti Fruttl, ?. M eai?h 
the- bone and frame of thfe human body 5"cent package. •“0“
Sold at *3, $3 60, « 44.50, $5, $6, 56.75.'
$10. per case. Also fine Selections of old 
vintage wines at Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge street. 'Phone 1708.

esorts
suson at Toronto 
each, Lakefleld,

YIvEV ■!would cer- 
slt on Good

DIDN’T KNOW HIS WHEREABOUTS.
Mr. Wallace WHI Hustle. I —------

Mr. Wallace answered that he would IA Toronto Drunk Kescued From Danger
do hls best to have the question dis- by ,he dunetlen Police.

d ln every constituency |n On- 1 Toronto Junction, March 31.—A mid- 
vir' ino—o i dle-aged man' in an advanced state of

come t? m1?e-Then ybu re welcome to Inebriation was found late this evening 
MV i?r I?,lne- , I on the electric railway bridge' which
Mr. Wallace—I will. | spans the Humber. By some miracu-

r,ire,'?nI,ngram"^And TH'return the com- Inus chance’ he had succeeded in 
pu. ,fnt’. , staggering halfway across the bridge

'^ttcr this passage, Mr. Wallace went without falling through the scattered 
Tnin?ier>the ca8e the Controller ties. H^ was rescued from hls dan- 

?|oin!add Revenue, whose majority in gferous perch and placed in the cooler, 
hen?,,, .J? tremendously reduced, He said he was James Lynch of 119because of hls support of the bill. |.Manning-avenue, Toronto . He will 
h„rtrTU?,r!or ^ in ted _ that Mr. Wallace P’aYra steltoi* role ln Magistrate Ellis- 
had written the Orahgemen of .Vic- -AH Fools' Day Court.
5°"a that they should 'not vote for For stabbing a bulldog which at-
n a ’ , tacked hls spaniel, Bert Hounséll was Hotel Del Monte, Pre»l*n Spring»

aSP passage at arms ’ensued be- flded and costs this morning. The water from Monte Cristo nAin-
tween Messrs. Prior and Wallace, In After many adjournments, the' case nen is pure and wholesome acting?!? 
l^d ??!orres °reWblch tb® latter said he pf Druggist Wright, charged with an sect upon the liver anaWdne™ and
bad 8tated that no Orangeman could Infraction, of the Medical Act. was die.- cures rheumatism ; It freshen» and
Bgnf pandlda,te who favored the Tosed ,cf to-day. All attempts to. a?- stimulates the Inné? as sunshine a"ts
rob? It? 4 pfral.e soh,oo a ,on Mani" range the case having failed, a fine of I upon the outer man. The baths It Ho!
ing ih“rGo^XtTt?uese In ZTr ^J“»reVa8 lmposed by ‘he po-l tel Del Monte. Preston Springs, wh”ch 

mad career, «

Association Rail, G 
program. Good seats

>orqnto. 946 , A Bower of Beauty.

arvl the choicest roses. He in 
selling* off his stock of palms at great* 

reduced prices.

their

PBELL 5«Wto

E, Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Dakevlew, corner 
Winchester and Parliament-streets 
Just a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. 
Proprietor.

.WEST d^beG^e^r0oe;..y/^gtTe?t?g **

Fpar Bit» Brake». , ,
. the. conditlpn ln which you 

found your last year’s umbrella. We 
could replace the ribs, but prefer sell-
indyrtre°iné our apedlal born handle 
and Gloria covers at $1,49, worth $2 : 
other lines from 75c to $6. Now Is thé • 
time tp bny your Sweaters. Bicycle 
Hose, Tweed Caps, etc., Office Coâts.
In black and blue serges, etc., in.sizes 
from 34 to 46. Sword, 55 King east.

“The Slater Shoe” spring opening to
day. Gnlnane Bro»„ 89 King west. *

K
He tthe
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frhls wasf for Qonorrhœ», 

r matorrhœa, 
«naturel dis* 
r any inflamms» 
ation or ulcers* 
mucous mens- 
Nôt astringent

OUfl.
r Dragrimtm*
ent on request.

d:;Thcr„;

C. W. A. Smoker, Auditor! ume 
row night. * to-mor-

Tlieq. «”«rnmen.’, P.,i,l0ll.
Sir Charles Tupper said 

iy important that

)E—DURINO 
1806, mails

»oa

7.-JU

Consumption Samtarlueq.
Call any day from M to 3 p.ni.iahd 

consult patients being treated by in
halation for asthma, catarth, brdnchl- 
ti" and consumption, at Sanitarium. 
1363 King-street west, Toronto. Par
ticulars tret on -application : • ' 3

. , ——l-------- ?-----------------—-----------
••Salade"’ Tea I» not

” A WS-iS„« -re supjiied ^with this SmoS’ water?
are 0Pe" -t0gUeSt9 Wtnter and 8Ummef-

Mr. C. a^e in "tantiy?1 sô?deby dnigÏÏït» t00th"
• Mr. Herbert Ytwer,

-,-----^----Lldster, Miss Carman,
Mrs. Power, Mrfe. Smith, Miss PISrson,
Mr. Jphnston apd Mr, Charles .Smith.

- If you play Golf, Tennis, Cricket, La- 
croaae, Baseball or Football, got eur'1896 
catalog, Jo«t Issued. The Harold A. WU- 
son Co., 35 Klng-»t. W,

Three Tears-fpr Bigamy.
MbPtt-eal March -31.—Alfred Monette,

.COr=?Cie,d t0'da/ °f bigamy, wds sent 
to St. Vincent Pau^ for three years.

-Trousering»•S^9and 83.99- dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane.

7.4» povercourt, on Monday evening.-' Thé 
following talent appeared :
Le Rey Kenney, Mr. H 
Mr. Barton, Mr

Friday?8Ar.?ri,nMoWn’ ^hhell^r’8’ GO°d

teak’s Tarkhh Balks, 904 Bing w..er’g. SOe '

Tke- Derby Will,he Bun
At Bonner’s, for one dollar, all tills 
week. All of our stock of kid gloves 

up' and 0rp all fresh 
Gtlr Darby at $1 Js sold all over 

at $1.25. and are pique sewn with gus
sets. Bonner, cornet- Songé and Queen, 
screets*

Smoker ticket» are M SI -Yonge-street.

row mght'. Sm0ker’ And,t»rtum. to-mor-

•---------------------------------------------—t
If you play Golf, Tennis, Crlékdt T n 

crosse, Baseball or Footbbll, g#eur l890 
catalog. Just Issued. The Tiarmid A Wil
ton Co., 35 Klng-st. W. 4 WU

Sew is the Time __
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

See the big c. W. A. Smoker.

1 a. 10 p.m. MW 
10.10 no 

I 10.55 8.50
19.» o.m. 0.09 
10.90 p.m. 8.54

price10c.

great CwOla.in
Are'found in our plantinum-flhished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. « &d

dluturblDg 7
2.00 iW

7.5» fair So 4'loudy.

Parry Sound, 2&-A4- ^Toronto

ereulng o’r aatlaitgKtCl0lldy: ,ll0Wer8 toward3

1» 45 tUS

ta
a 0.09 5.4*

10.45 nut ■Caak’* Turkl.BBaim, 904 King W.,day lie

See the Advance ’ ,
Letter . Files at 26c each. Special 
value. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street.

•Saluda ’ ceyl’eh Tea I» icothlag v

. 1 The Trank Mystery.
Chicago, Match 31.—The corpse of 

the mçji found in the packing case a”' 
* | week ago, is that of, Oliver Pike, who 

jnysterlously disappeared from Seattle 
Washington, ln July, 1892,

jFrinber’» hair dreulng eitablUhment 
197 and 139 tenge.

9.0)
8.11

Smoker tickets are »t 81 Yonge-street.

days, Thurs
days at U.2Û 
p.m. Sup- 

imlay» aud 
on Tues- 

12 IlOOUa 
ol' English 

: 2, 3, 5, d 
•A, 25, 26, 2K
Alices in er- 
of each dl* 

ivmgs Ban* < 
the local of<; 
taking enrf 
to make or 
stofflce.
ION. P.M* '

I
the general noliev^^^u186’ 0-1111 z,ot 

Mr. Mills claimed°5htlierPOVernment- 
power to Parliament had

and not to

Murder "lu tlnnlfnb.i ,
A Winnipeg. MArch '31,^(Bpéclalj—tlan-v 
nah Hatton, an unmara4ê4 w^ômatu* 
toged 23, wag• myrdered a»nî^ time on 
Monday night,, ne^r ifcllànd. There fa 
wo clue to the murderer. 1 >

kind, except a^a^cou??11 -a b111 of thls

Jhe chairman gav© hi? Jiïll P°int.when 
Ouimet’s point <tf orde?^isk>n on Mr

m„, „ LX'M;; i

Steamship Arrivals.
March 31. 

Anchoria...
Havel..........
Teutonic...
Palatin........
Grecian. 
New York,.

At... Prom.....Morille. .......New York
... .Southampton. .New York
...... Uueenutown... New York
....fi'imburg......... New York *.
• • .............Liverpool
... .Southampton..New York

Coak*» TnrkUh Bath».gw King w.,er g. les
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m ollie reMri poisoned ?
I ,2 i1

!

TRUSTSHAPPENINGS *F A DAr- SITUATIONS WAANTED.
"XITANTED-BY WOMAN WITH f'HirT» 
VV -H8 housekeeper or cook; tkoroiga 

cook; good borne more than wage»; would leave city. Answer Box 100, World Oftjff

erPwieg Interest *i»tbe«d la aid 
A round I 111 Easy CMJ.

Trinity University convocation takes 
Place on April 7. ^

Park Commissioner Chambers ex
pects to resume work on the Island In 
a few days.

A colonist train, made up of six 
coaches, left yesterday morning for 

: Manitoba and points, west.
Michael McLaughlin got three 

months In Jail for stealing Sn overcoat 
from John Kenyon.

The Board of Health and Parks and 
Gardens Committee will meet this af
ternoon.

The Separate schools close to-morrow 
for the Easter holidays. They will re
open April 13.

“ L & S.” brand hams, bacon and lard 
is only handled by the leading grocers. 
“ Try them.”

Lodge Commercial, S.O.E.B.S., No. 
200, will hold their annual at home at 
Webb’s April 8.

The sub-committee of the Property 
Committee reduced the estimates for 
repairs to fire halls 13600.

John B. Green, charged with robbing 
his employers, Robertson Bros., was 

Overflowing housese have marked the again remanded for a week.
American tour of " An Artist’s Model,” David Hogan,who Is held on a charge
which will be enacted by George Ed- mT» elsht years old’ was re~
wardes’ 70 London burlesque» at the Fred Prlnce°"an?Mat:y Johnston were 
Grand Opera House for three nights, find ard cogtg for acting in a dls- 
beglnnlng to-morrow evening and Good orderly manner In a Simcoe-street lane. 
Friday and Saturday matinees. ” An Minnie Smith, charged with theft 
Artist’s Model ” is recommended as a from Aggie McKlnlay, was remanded 
delightful display of scenic show, songs ] till a material witness Is secured, 
and dances and merrymaking. Beau- Hon. A. S. Hardy has been Invited to 
tlful Marie Studholme’s “ Tom-tit’s ” attend the banquet of the Sons of 
song and dance In particular is an at- Ontario in Chicago in April, 
tractive novelty. The Parisian qua- The winter reading room at the Pub- 
drllle and the laughing song of Mr. lie Library has been closed for the 
Farkoa, In the second act, also are ex- season, 
ceptlonally pleasing. "An Artist's 
Model ” is admitted to be unquestion
ably clever. Miss Studholme as a 
tom-boy. Miss Alison Sklpworth as the 
ex-model, Lawrence D’Orsey as a fop
pish earl, Fred Wright, Jr., as a skit
tish little husband of a haughty Bri
tish matron, Alice Nixon In her dances, 
and all the other principal people are 
said to play their parts well, and wear 
extraordinarily . handsome costumes, 
with the best pictorial effect.

COLORS gnarmoailg 

Largest jjale 

Of Any CIGAR

LI The Ctrl's Body Éxhmed it Hamilton by 
Order ef the Atteneyfiearral sad 

ee Inquest Is la Progrès».
Hamilton,March 31.—(Special)—Com

plying with the Instructions from the 
Attorney-General’s Department,

IN THE

’ • £ OCULIST.a
—OF THEMSELViTAU W. E. HAM ILL—DISEASES EYvThe last

night, the body of Ollie Reldbart was 
exhumed this morning and conveyed to 
the morgue at the City Hospital, when, 
au Inquest was held at 12 o’clock, un- 

The earth above

.

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

Only the best ma 
their construction 
turn out wheels th 
each part being u 
and our prices wil 
for full details.

der Coroner White, 
the coffin was hard with frost, and, as 
the body was frozen, the features have 
changed but slightly, and are distinctly 
recognizable. The following Jury view
ed the «body ,and adjourned till April
16 : Adam Ballentlne, Joseph Lyght, President—Hon. J. O. Atkln», P. C.
Thomas Hill, L. L. Irvine, Robert Vice-Presidents—Sir K. J. Cartwright,
Wilson, W. Ballentlne, W. Wilson, K. C. M. G„ Hon. S. C. Wood.
W. M. Findlay, T. Mead, T. Kilvlngton, Acts as Administrator, lu case of Intes- 
J. T. Kendall, R. Smith and W- Kraft, tacy, or with will anneied-Executor. 
Adam Ballentlne was appointed fore- £0, “d undertakes iiHindî of Trusta.'-

Drs. Olmstead and Rogers lmmedl- Estate! ‘managed, “rents, ‘Incomes, etc., 
ately proceeded to perform a post- collected, 
mortem examination. They removed Deposit Boxés to rent In Vaults, absolute- f'1 
the stomach, and will send It to Tc- ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
ronto, where a chemical analysis will the Corporation executor, received for safe
be made Of the Contents, to discover CUs~i^ft™lhe?n,rln.r^suites to the Comoro, 
whpthpr ft pontftinq onv nnisnn t’Iiptv* Solicitors bringing estates to tlie vorpora* wf-l. 1-° vta# 1.5"oy pol80n- tlon retain the professional core of same,will be no lack of evidence concerning A E PLUMMER
the girl’s death, which will, no doubt, 13 " Manager,
place A. I. Lafferty In a peculiar position.

TfiAQE MAR* MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MAltA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JJL« Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even* 
lugs. 580 Jarvis-streeLExceptionally Mild $1,000,000CapitalAre In Canada.

ART,
W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bougereau, Portraiture lu Oil, Pastel, 

Studio, 81 King-street east.
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of t his Famous Brand. J.

The John Griffithetc.
fff

81 YONGE__ ARTICLES FOR SALE,
ALCINED PLASTER-THE BEST— 

cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

OK STAGE AND PLATFORMfees for a license to hunt deer should 
be reduced.

(Hon. Mr. Gibson, the author of the 
measure,-observed that he was willing 
to strike out the words “ streams and 
ponds," retaining Jhe prohibition of 
dcer-klUlng In rivers and lakes. This 
amendment was carried.

After some further discussion, the 
license fee In dispute was fixed at $2. 
The bill was also further amended so 
as to make It non-applicable to settlers 
of territories where deer are found. 

Prison Inspector's Salary.
The House went Into Comjnlttee of 

Supply, and Mr. Bush objected to the 
Item of J2400 as salary to an Inspector 
of Prisons. He said that when this 

_ , , , office was created the Government had
Legislature was a long and rather Im- tojd the House that It was needed Im
portant one. The House did not ad- cause of the establishment of the pris- 
jôurn~untll long after midnight, and on binder-twine Industry. The Govern

ment no longer conducted this Indus
try, and what was the need, therefore, 
of such an official.

/Hon. Mr. Gibson replied by simply 
i stating that the province spent no oth- 

When the House went Into commit- er sum of money for which it got so 
tee on the Attorney-General’s bill to mPdh la return as this 82400.

5 , , . , _ __ The Opposition insisting on a dlv-
levy a provincial tax of 850 per day on jsjon the Government was upheld by 
travelling shows, circuses and other a majority of 18. 
exhibitions, Mr. Whitney objected to The \gote stood :
the wording of the measure. The bill, Yens: Beatty (Leeds), Brower, Bush, Car- 
he said, was Intended to restrict the gg*
freedom of circuses and like organisa- tie, McCallum, McDonald, McKee, Me
llons, on the ground that à bad class Naughton, McNeil, Magwood, Marter, Ma-

___ ___ _________ ____ _____ thesoii. Meacham, Miscampbell, Preston,
of rogues and confidence men always Held (Addington), Reid (Durham) Ryerson, 
went in their trail, and yet the Attor- St. John, Snore, Tucker, Whitney, Wll- 
ney-General was going to aUow these loughby—32.
shows full swing at industrial exhtbl- Nays: Barr, Baxter, Beatty (Parry 
tlons throughout the country. He Sound), Blggar, B.ezard, Bronson, Burt, 
thought that the followers of these rZlV1’ n.viLU n.’.tJn"
shows would, have their best oppor- son ' Dryden. ’Erontùr^ Field Fl’att Gar- 
tunity to work at such fairs. The bill row, German, Gibson (Hamilton), Gibson, 
passed. (Huron), Harcourt* Hardy. Harty, Hobbs,

The Attorney-General’s two bills pro- ! Louglirln, McKay (Oxford), McKay (Vic- 
vlding respectively for the appoint- toria), McLean, McNlchol, McN.sh, Mo
ment and payment of hign Kherson, Middleton, Moore, Mowat, Mu- 
constables and for the better jF1?' , „1’fl£do,’.vPaj?n'..Klch2,r<,8,0°’
protection ' of certain classes of 'j-“5ax^5()’ 140681 Sm ,l1’ Stratton» Taylor, 
WOri??eni pa88ed the committee stage, Tlie pairs were: Messrs. Farwell and 
as did also those respecting the Jud.* Gnrd, McKee and Crawford, Chappie and 
cature Act and respecting the costs or Howland, 
the seizure of goods under chattel 
mortgages.

THE CITY OF TORONTO BILL Carrent end Coming AUra (lions the
Local Play Houses and Concert AUTEUR AS ill OF THTIT INES, WHISKIES AND lUUAuiu 

TV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
Co.’s, 152 King cast. ’Phene 678.

TTTE MAKE ALL KINDS oFTlOItSETS 
TV to order; tit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months Lee. 278 Yonge-street.
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, BEFU1GKKAT- 
TT ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for uew ones. O. Wilson & 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

DISCUSSED BY THE LOCAL LEGIS
LATURE,

xll &
WHAT THE TORONTO LA Ci 

TWELVE WILL BE LIKE,
What Was Done at the Parllameat Build

ings I esterday—Measure Relating to 
the Killing of Deer la Lakes end 
Streams—Divisions of the House Desalt 
la the Government Being Sustained— 
Work! n Committee.

GENERAL HAMILTON TOPICS. » Wifi be a Winning Aggregation, 
Cap!. Fred Klller-Eaihaslastle A; 
Meeting ef the Veteran Organisai 
The Slate Was Elected-Good K< 
Presented.

Mr Alex, McKay, H I*. fonde
Or,,h -•-in-n for Ml* Poiltlen on the’ 

Bemedlal Dill—li Is Defence.
Hamilton, March 31.—(Special)—The 

unpopularity of the stand of Alexander 
MÔKay, M.P., Xon the Remedial bill 
among the Orange lodges was shown 
last night at a meeting of the district 
lodge. A resolution condemlng the ac
tion of Hamilton’s senior member and 
pointing out that he had forfeited all 
title to the respect and esteem of the 
members of the Loyal Orange Associa
tion was unanimously passed.

A letter was read from Mr. McKay, 
explaining his course. He claimed that 
the Manitoba school question had been 
kept alive by the opponents of the 
Government, whose object is to défeat 
It, and he, having been elected as a 
Conservative, considered it his duty to 
remain faithful to his party.

The meeting lasted several hours and 
was exciting at all stages.

The sins et I lie Few.
Joseph Oddy appeared before Judge 

Jelfs this morning on a charge pre
ferred by his 18-year-old daughter, and 
was acquitted.

George Davis and Ed Willoughby 
were dismissed on a charge of fighting 
and the charge of Julia Sandberg 
against Martha Smith of wilfully dam
aging the former’s property was dis
missed.

Interesting Things la Brief.
Mrs. Fred W. Mills, King-street east, 

died suddenly yesterday afternoon. She 
was a daughter of A. W. and Mrs. 
Gage.

John Clarke of the Mountain View 
Hotel celebrated his 66th birthday last 
night with a grand demonstration.

It will be a couple of days yet before 
trains are running on the H. and D„ as 
the water continues to run over the 
track, preventing it being repaired.

George L. Beasley, captain of the 
Windsor Castle fire brigade, England, 
was In the city to-day, Inviting Chief 
Atchlnson to attend the firemen’s tour
nament and congress, to be held under 
the auspices of the National Fire Bri
gade Union, London, June 19 and 20.

Charles Patterson, and John Mitchell 
elected to be tried by a Jury to-day on 
a charge of robbing Mrs. Grotz of her 
purse.

Vincent Bates will have to answer a 
charge ofseductlon at the Police Court 
to-morrow. Miss Evans. Crook-street, 
being the complainant.

The Finance Committee will consider 
the Radial Railway matter Wednesday 
night.

Engineer Kuichltng’s bill for service 
as an expert on sewage disposal has 
Just been received. It calls for a pay
ment of 8723. as follows : Six days at 
860 each, 24 days at 825 each and rail
road and hotel bills 823. The appropria
tion for the work was only 8500.

ed by

BUSINESS CARDS.................................................. .
/CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES—ABOL- 
>-/ Isti rotteu lumber by using Finch's 
Wood Preservative.
TT OUSE-CLEANING TIME — SAVE 
XI your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Setid post
card to Yates, 82 Richmond-street east.
TIT" J. WIIARIN,-~ ACCOUNTANT— 

TV • Books posted and balanced, accounts 
collected. 10H Adelalde-street east.
Cl HERMAN IL TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
IO —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

Yesterday’s session of the Ontario -DIAMOND hall- We will be as amateur as any 
team In the Five-Club League. We 
-have an Innovation for the Toronto 
er,®88e Clhb, and that Is that altua 
will be sough*. for available players, 
nave decided -to stop to a -certain e: 
the exodus of lacrosse men to the east, 
you eaq wager on a winning team.”

These were the words of Fred Killer 
new captain of the Toronto Lacrosse t 
at the close of the annual meeting 
night lu the Queen's Hotel. It was 
of the most enthusiastic gatherings in 
history of that organization, there b 
over 100 members present, Including a 
sprinkling of old-timers. Secretary, 
neat Burns read his annual statem 
which was historical and' laudatory, 
withstanding the prevailing opinion 1 

iff the T.L.Ç. had a bad playing sea>
;;itr 1 reasurer George Lyon presented his
f oual statement, which was also of a t 
1 £™er- showing a net profit on the yeai

S^aveJS^WKt®* WaS m°St
„A ticket was prepared for election. •

I men had been selected at a commit 
meeting last Friday, and they were eve
fart fi.oCï? JS th0Ut any. °PP03ition.

*?lo£?cer* were Installed in ab< 
tnv!”en?* ml“htea. President Suckling 'a8 '|8 the chalr explained the Teeunâe 
poaltioii’ as explained to him by D 
}*In 8mukVlg t0 enter the FI,, '

„ ï,h,elr representatives had
expense1 of the Toronto* * They1 wenCquI
gateau. B6e tW° Clty team" 10 'hat

fofbeR„n„raencto£fnT,S,e„dm!1,eTt “
flSno8 f ^n McDougail lias reported th 
$2700 will make the br.dge sufficient
Strep? Rnn11!1 the owners and the Toron) 
Street Railway, and thug cars all the w* 
to beautiful Itosedale are ensured f- next lacrosse season. The meeUtig J 
then practically over, and roSwttoi

AmongLethoLer ih™ “'embers present, 
wm n U made pointed remarkdie tv^' H* vLess,le. W. E. Run
nili-r.:”' Nelson, J. McCaffrey. G t
nt*tu,tnhham\/’ S’ Henderson and W. 
ferpli^h?* 4 Mr* ,Rundle pointed out In r 
TverT l.„°h.i)“'LenK11^ Play‘nS Incroiie tha 
B T*f"a twelve

Si" medal* the ,ch°o1 lea«uea th 
Hnting tite evening Mr. John Hendersoi 

feed a telegram from George Marner thi " Evdervth.Ltbe t;‘Ub’ ,now New yŸork 
seWe!0 D ?hevBu8, 'Vl" toe boys them 

they determine to have plue*
withnra«ctl8e ,hur<J- fhey will win us of olil 
'^'hent resolute self-sacritlce victory Is lm 
possible. Honor of thé boys and city am 
preservation of the game Is at stake7 Tb,

. Ç'.yers shall be cqual o the emeroePv
CoV^R1 BereRW„ltIi„,0U t0 ur*e “S'

—iaetWn* Sel Hamilton, as one of the olrlMhT^alb Ironsfd^ar^&ar 
s^TM7c,2i h‘eh%»

the^b? yea*b°eJn*8I'88^<oaUthelamort^LgeWof 
the big grounds, and 8600 will satisfy n i hlïnF «ro rrentn expenses, Includlng gToun

*f eJj™/ 160. aod tïil
mined to double, so one of the greatest 
to rosSlt tbe boya ln blut In ’86 l! bSund 

Mrs 8n"ungnVOie K°f ‘hanks was tendered iUrod S'th!0GoosaemF!?rd tbe lad,es w"o

. no1'ïnTbestï.estPorfT&ts Han,
: oM-atS; S ’

; Massey.' A. E.'bison ' a 'f. Mafsey^Geo
CàlTre^ H T Mara, ^‘^we^ jfe 

I Boomer, William Logan. we’ ,lm
F was C. E Robinson’S 30th annual meet- I rilied dhen8t,Jr^,desnt Qooderham had ro- 

chS r ’ bTh?* d|«*^£ bonor of occupying the
! r,««,,;> ‘iS’, iV'Æ

.............

A
The County of York Constables’ Asso

ciation will meet April 4, at 12.30. High 
Constable J. T. Jones Is president of 
the association.

Stephen Cruet was yesterday sent 
down for 60 days for assaulting Joe 
Chambers at a dance on Richmond- 
street.

A lady has forwarded a ring, set 
with stones, and valued at 85 or 86, to 
be sold for the benefit of the Armen
ian fund.

“ Bob ’’ McKee, charged with embez
zling from the Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Company, was remanded for a 
week.

Thomas Waites of Mimloo had his 
buggy badly smashed by a collision 
with a trolley, 
broken, i

Rev. Prof. McLaren of Knox College 
will conduct a course of lectures at the 
summer session of the Manitoba Pres
byterian College.

The Crown asked for leave to with
draw the charge against Ed Barry .who 
was thought to be implicated in an 
Adelalde-street burglary In 1894.

On Feb. 20 a bailiff, on, the direction 
of W. A. Douglas, seized the household 
goods of T. Bonner. Mrs. Ann Bonner 
claimed that she owned the goods, and 
was given Judgment for 8100.

An early opening will be arranged 
on Thursday morning at the wholesale 
fruit store of W. H. Smith, 186 King 

Customers will have a better 
chance to ^select their goods.

Latest Information from Dr. Glover, 
who went to China from this city, was 
to the effect that he had recovered 
from the attack of typhoid fever, and 
was again at work in the hospital at 
Canton.

The stone steps at the Queen-istreet 
worn as to be 

nglneer has or- 
lfed_ojjk’
uarif'sm

Good
Investment

among the measures under considera
tion were the bill respecting the city of 
Toronto, and that for the preventing of 
deer killing ln water.

Few purchases giro 
such good returns as 
Diamonds.

They are never “out of 
fashion.”
They never show the 
wear.
They never fail to please. 
They can always he re
mounted at a nominal 
expense.
They never depreciate in 
value.
They always stand for 
cash if bought as we sell 
them.

J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
and steam titters, 80S Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
W.Seals for Bernhardt.

The sale of seats for Mme. Sarah 
Bernhardt, who will appear at the 
Grand next Monday and Tuesday, be
gins to-morrow morning at 40 o'clock. 
Mme. Bernhardt Will be seen here for 
the first time in ” Izeyl," one of her 
latest successes. The scene of this 
play, written by those two Idols of the 
Paris literary world, Armand Sylves
tre and Eugene Morand, Is laid In a 
remote province of India, the time be
ing six centuries before the beginning 
of the Christian era. A more tragic 
and yet Interesting play, It is said, has

It gives

>/f ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 V1C- ivX toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
Sanitary Excavators and Manuretractors.

Shippers.The horse’s leg was
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton.
T
ZXAK VILLE DAIRY—178 YONOB-ST.— 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ve-CILEGAL CARDS.
/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
VV bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.U., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E, Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JJ cl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

not been penned In. years.
Mme. Bernhardt great opportunities, 
of which she takes advantage. An
other novelty will be “ Gismonda,” on 
Tuesday evening, the new drama writ
ten M. Victorien Sardou especially tor 
“Bernhardt,” and by her presented 

than attended 
productions of “ Fedora,” 
” or “ La Tosca,” by the 

She brings with

E
Other Items Challenged

A number of other items of the es
timates were objected to by members 
of the Opposition, but concurred in 
without division.
Held (Durham), seconded by Mr. Beat
ty of Leeds, the item for work to be 
done at the Brockville Insane Asylum 
during the coming year was put to a 
vote. These gentl-omen wanted the 
item reduced by $2250. A division be- citai to-morrow
ing taken, the itemj was concurred in ever and a magnificent scene will be 
by a vote of 54 to 28. presented in Massey Hall. Those who

A division was taken on an amend- have not secured places on the subshrL 
nient of Mr. Matheson’s suggesting a bers* list should do so to-day. 
large decrease of the succession duties, Paderewski’s price for playing the 
as provided in Mr. Harcourt's bill. The piano at a private reception is $500 a 
vote stood : minute. A San Francisco woman wrote

Yeas: Beatty (Leeds), Bennett, Blggar, to Paderewski’s manager some ten 
Hnoinnd r FalLl8’^ days ago, when the pianist was in that
McCallum, MagvvooU. Mathlron Meacha!,!' city- asklnS wbat Paderewski would
Miscampbell. Preston, Re cl (Addingtou), ciarge to play for five minutes at an
Reid (Durham). Ryerson, St. Johu, Whit- afternoon tea. She got a reply Joying
ncy, Willoughby—22. that the charge would be 82500. She

Nays; Burr, Baxter. Beatty (Parry thought this rather steep, and wrote
Sound) Blezard, Bromson, Burt, Campbell, another note offering to pay 81000 for
Carpenter, Caven, Charlton, Cleland, Con- flve minutes of Paderewski’s music.
££• °1S; She didn’t even get an answer to this
Flatt, Garrow, German, Gibson (Hamilton), n0‘e'
Gibson (Huron). Harcourt, Hardy. Harty, I „ . . „ __
Haycock, Hobbs, Loughrln, McDonald, Mc- I Gao A Friday Fragrant.
Kay (Oxford), McKay (Victoria), McLean, I In the bill which Miss Jessie Alex- 
MciNaughton, McNeil, McNlchol, McNish, ander and Mr. Charles Huberts of 
O’l4eef?0npnrrtn ddùfrou’ „^?orel Mu‘rla> New York present at Association Hall 

Some totem Objections. ertson, Ross, Shore, Smith,Oration', Tay- on. ®?od FlmaiL
Mr Howland oblected. to the heavv l°Ci Truax, Tucker—56. selections will be given. Mr. Roberts

expenditure in connection with To- -^be pairs were the same As before ex- powers in portraying highly dramatic
rente"» îworegls^Tfflces. andin d£ ST Matter^ °“Ver Mowat pa‘red wltb ^dl STet'tvsbure’’
ing so spoke in condemnation of the ' ‘ _____ J®*, Sl0ry’ ?2dwut
creating of a second such office in this tbrir t 4 urine aih^
city. The pair of offices were unneces- HEIR LARORS ENDED. j ,BeJ’8' loruîl,
o?Thea publié wa9 the 8eneral 0Plnkm Bill, Committee C.aelud.d ' ilefand^ ^ll^ive a n^ pWturf of

Hon. Mr. Gi'bson said the offices were Tp«.er71,e,'hWo8k Va,,erd”y’ daIbeyf^Iifetr navire’3
divided during the real estate boom, rtÆ?te„ay the Municipal Committee Mo,nin1’, ,a H®nry_XÎIL’
when such a division was absolutely , House concluded their business an?. a e0n Elocution Extra
necessary. At that time no single staff The provisions of the Aleeandro b Orchestra
of men could have coped with the tre- Traders Act were,by request contribute an interesting musical
mendous amount of work which would of the. (^tawa City Council, extended Program, 
have been imposed upon them. Su as to aPPly to pedlars of furniture, !

Mr. Howland demanded a division of uP“°^®^ery and millinery,
the House on his motion, but at Mr.’ Mar,ter 3 *>111, one clause of which _ _ . , A .
Gibsun’s suggestion postponed the test aIlowa citie® and towns to erect public attractions at the Crystal Theatre con- 
until the third reading of the bill conveniences in the streets, was pass- tinues to draw large audiences to that 
which will probably take place to-day! ^ second clause of the measure Play ^ house. The fierce combat with

Wbeeimea8» «»anger Mgiinis. enables the chairman of the Toronto the ferocious python and the perfor-
Mr. McKay’s bill to allow the Cana- CAty Councl* Executive Committee to nrances of the celebrated horse “Bon- dian W h eel m en ' s1 A^ociat ion to erect 6lt on the ^blic School Board when ner are features not likely to be 

danger signal! on tht public highways the eatlmates are being drafted. The ??en ,agaln In yoars- For next week, 
at their own expense was read a sL- £ommlttee also passed Mr. Harrow’s Aeolian trio, composed of beaut!- 
cond time and will therefore likelv Local Improvement Bill, with some fuj women, with exceptionally fine become law this session 7 amendments, and Mr. St. John’s bill vo ?es:, a"d “Casey, the Piper," are

citr m. «»ii enabling persons in charge of police underlined for the theatre, with Wal-
4. «V , , , stations to take ball at their \dtscre- lac?; tha untamable lion, in the Curio
At the evening session Mr. Hardy tien. Hall. On Good Friday there will be a

moved the City of Toronto bill back . -------- j special ladles’ matinee, and on Satur-
to committee of the whole House, and j EASTER HOLIDAYS. ; day afternoon all school children/Will
asked that the following resolution be , —— i have the run of the house for 10 dents
substituted for the amendment before All Depends Upon When tbe Législature ; 
made : | Prorogues.

Provided always that upon the said '

Try mall 
ordering.
Money cheer
fully refund- Jewelers and Silversmiths, 
ed if re- Cor. Yonee add Adelaide-

Streets.

RYRIEBROS.with greater success 
even the 
“ Theodora 
same great author, 
her her entire company and scenery 
from the De te. Renaissance, Paris.

Toronto Registry offices.
In committee of the whole on Mr. 

Gibson’s bill respecting the Regis
try Act, Mr. Howland moved that 
sections 11 and 12 of the bill be struck 
out.

Section 11 provides that the registrars 
of East and West Toronto shall pay to 
the Treasurer of the city of Toronto 
of their net income in each year re
spectively over the sum of 81600 the 
following percentages : (a) On the ex
cess over $1500, not exceeding 82000, 10 
per cent, thereof ; (b) On the excess
over 82000, not exceeding 82500, 20 pei
nent. thereof ; (c) On the excess over 
82500, not exceeding 83000, 30 per cent, 
thereof ; (d) On the excess over 83000, 
not exceeding 86000, 50 per cent, thereof; 
(e) On the excess over 86000, 90 per 
cent, thereof.

Section 12 provides that of the net 
income of .other registrars there shall 
be paid to the said treasurer the fol
lowing percentages on the net income 
over 81500, viz : (a) On the excess over 
81600, not exceeding 82000, 10 per cent, 
thereof ; (b) On the excess over 8200U, 
not exceeding 82500, 20 per cent, there
of ; (cl On the excess over 82600. not 
exceeding 83000, 30 per cent, thereof ; 
(d) On the excess over 83000, 50 per cent, 
thereof.

east.

On motion of Mr.
quested. LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
U & riankey). Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336.__________________

The Paderewski Recital.
The Interest In the Paderewski re- 

week is greater than ■0subway are so badly 
dangerous, and the E 
dered them to be chisel

The Metropolitan Ch 
crowded this evening, when the choir,_ 
under the direction of Mr. Torrington, 
will render Mercadante’s “ Last Seven 
Words,” and selections from Dr. Stain
er’s " Crucifixion.” A collection will be 
,taken at the door.

The Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway freight departments 
have notified live stock shippers that 
the rates that wfre ln effect previous 
to the first of the year have been re
stored. This relates to live stock ship
ped in less than carload lots.

The late Joseph Hunt, 213 Oak-street, 
was burled yesterday afternoon In St. 
James’ Cemetery. The funeral was at
tended by members of the Canadian 
Home Circle, Court Homewood No. 11», 
Canadian Order of Foresters and Med- 
calf. L.O.L., 781. The tetter order baa 
charge of the funeral. ,

Mr. H. T. Gardner has removed his 
tailoring establishment from 401 
Yonge-street to a more central location 
at 65 Kingrstreét west, where he will 
be pleased 16, see all his old customers 
and as many (new ones as possible. His 
prices, as usual, are consistent with 
quality of material and workmanship.

VETERINARY.
/'A NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V7 Temperance-street. Toronto. Canada 
Session 1805-03 begins October 16th.

ould be

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
x------ *.

ME DIC A L, __________u
T'v R. COOK-THROAT^ lungs, con- 
1 / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe* 

dally. 12 Carltou-street. Toronto________
Organic Weakness. Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by\

STORAGE.
TURAUÈ ,.-r |i£jr AND CHEAPEST- IN 

© city. Lester Storage Oon 369 8yo- 
nine-avenue.

HazeWs fitterI Also Nervouti Debility, 
-- t Dimness of Sieht, Stunted
Developmait, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence. Drain in Urine 
and all aliments brought on br Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed.. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

aT 80 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
J\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; ioaus ob tained if desired.

ISLAND.
’ GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN- 

Vy ing Star runs regularly every day oe- 
Church-street wharf and Island. 

Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 939, or 179 Bcrkeley- 
street.

J. B. HAZBLTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, ^306 Yonge-street, club

£ tweenModesty!
SOLID

f(Jric Acid s
Makes thousands of women suffer 
in silence, rather than tell their 
troubles to anyone. To such 
Indian Woman’s Balm is a per
fect boon. It cures all womb 
trouWes, correcte monthly irregu
larities, abolishes the agonies of 
child-birth, makes weak women 
strong, and renders life worth 
living.

resent
SPECIAL NOTICES.

T>r6f. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
JL storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. ^881 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

PREPARING EOR THE CAMPAIGN.

Ler4’s Day Observance People Meet— 
Sunday Cars Discussed.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Lord's Day Observance 
Association was held at the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall last evening. There were present: 
Messrs. John A. Paterson, president ; 
A. E. O’Meara, secretary ; S. C. Dun
can Clark, treasurer ; John K. Mac
donald, president of Provincial Alli
ance ; Henry O’Brien, John Harvie, 
Rev. W. C. Young, D. C. Forbes, Thos. 
West, A. F. Crom'ble, A. FInlayson, 
Miss La Vigny, Rev. M. MoGlllivray, 
M. Scott, Beverley Jones, Geo. Tower 
Ferguson and others.

racy Spent a taousand Dollars.
The treasurer’s annual report show

ed receipts amounting to 81002, all of 
which had been applied ln endeavoring 
to promote the objects of the associa
tion. The secretary’s report referred 
to the action of the association ln 
making a test case of the legality of 
Sunday band concerts at the Island. A 
conviction was obtained, but the mat
ter was appealed to the Queen’s Bench 
upon a question of law, which appeal 
has not yet been determined.

Sunday t in.
The chairman called the attention of 

the meeting to the fact that the limit 
o£ time which the statute set before 
the question of running Sunday cars 
could be again submitted to the vote 
of the people had expired, and that 
they might expect that the question 
would again come before them this 
summer.

They would have the advantage, 
however, of having proper safeguards 
around the vote. The date for the vot
ing .would be fixed by the City Council, 
and it was possible that It might be 
postponed until after the decision of 
the Court of Appeal ln the Hamilton 
case had been received. If that court 
Interpreted the Lord’s Day Act as for
bidding the running of cars on Sunday, 
any submission of the question to the 
people of Toronto would be futile, as 
even if they voted in favor of Sunday 
cars the law would prevent their op
eration.

Named sand—when In 
your kid neys will 
block the way for the 
waste to pass. 
Retaining It In the 
system will cause 
“ Bright's disease.”

The Crystal’s Attraction».-
The amazing nature of this week’s: XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 623 

Xj Yonge-street—riding taught ln all 
branches—ladies and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the " Toronto 
Horse Show,” can bave careful training 
over Jumps, etc.

1
% Dr. Lavioiette’s itWEAKIEMEN _________ educational.

DARKER S SHORTHAND SCHOOL;’ 
AJ 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Beugougn. Prac
tical Instruction ln Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now Is a good tlmo to 
enter. ’Phone 2450.

?PP Of 
lurpefitip

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forenr Cured
Th-e stsssl

&r,tr^:,ïu-npv^!,xrti!ïfralltrK8,!:

offlrêa8 batcb of cand,date8 tor the many 
♦hi* If! stated That J. J. Craig of Fergus 

■ Pose 2r$r ''‘".«--President, will 8 ’
ï Hurry O’Loughlln, who mnnv er

preshfenoyUld haVe a wa>h-over fur' the
t£otnOrtâ\*!e\°ft RtTt£x\nt\P™:"- 

, fot^ho’offlro'of'secretaryftieasp^er”
Messrs. Hugh McConaghy. £ ,

| A S H"nbey.t’ W’ Thomp^n^and "w. ..

AM u°herts- president of the C.L. I
whnW,?* d co”8ld<’r It a favor if the clubs > Tn,,°„ J‘,a'e grievances to bring before' the Ifen°Uttth dVy PartlC”la" "ady hyanaanm9

"onuL- !»

I to’be'wen’enougb Æ^th! cl

fan'tpbgfve*rel°Ief8 a’Sd*’efff°ï “ wh!f.,neve‘, „

Is&SFa. a«ss-.’WifÆ.ïaf ,m ,sb

by a new perfected scientific method that 
capnot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first dayyfcel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
tod losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
Strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood 1 Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors; ill health, regain 
your vigor I Don’t despair, even if in the last 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that 
dical science and business honor still exist ; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with ex

Ln-

f t KNXUAL BUSINESS . COLLEGE. TO- 
Vy ronto—Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T ntkknational
JL lege, corner College 
better place in Canada for acqi 
genuine business or shortliiiul 
Terms moderate. Live

BUSINESS Gotl
and Spadlna. No 

ulring n real 
c-ducutibn. 

a^d let lire.

will dissolve the sand.
25c—50o. All druggists.

“On rhn
corporation granting any such sums b^teacSrs !^d“ oth^re^s ^whether slsslppv’on^ of atthJ° mos^lmrortant 

or mon.y to so assist said J. T. Johns or not the provisions of the new School bookings of the season at the Toronto
U;e sa d çprporat‘on shall there- bill regarding the Easter holidays Opera House, will begin this morning

upon become liable to pay the said come into force this year. at the usual hour. 9 o’clock. When It
company any costs in said action which Hon. Mr. Ross, Minister of' Educa- ,s announced that the action of “ On 

-b® fiIîallyX?,ewred, tb<rireln to be tlon, cleared the matter up yesterday. tbe Mississippi ” includes the lntroduc- 
raid by said plaintiffs to the said de- it may be stated,” said he, “ that t‘on of the once-famous and dreaded

ihiphhh
tent jurisdiction In th!s province.” q^tlyi^rrorogatio^tek^^^T ot number of musi^darkevrand ither
^eS° \}e fv'v.’ was alP1$’le Tuesday or Wednesday next, the entertaining types of southern charac-

In form, and It should be acceptable schools will remain closed until the ter. some Idea of the wonderful dtver-
tl' a‘* partie3’ 11 ”55 at the request icilowlng Monday.” alty and color of the production will be
of the Mayor, the City Solicitor and ______ conveyed
the Legislative Committee of the City AMENDING THE LORD’S 
Council that he proposed the substitu
tion of the resolution.

Mr. Whitney asked why the change 
was required.

Mr. Blggar stated that Mr. Hardy’s 
amendment placed all the power in 
the Mayor’s hands.

Mr. Hardy said the city wished the 
new amendment because it would 
make a better clause than that for 
which It was to be substituted. The 
provision for an agreement in the for
mer amendment left a loophole for 
delay. Everything would be done to 
prevent justice being done. He desired 
to protect the interests of the citizens.

fMessrs. Whitney, German, Blggar 
and other members talked for a time 
on the question, but finally Mr. Hardy 
allowed an amendment to be Inserted 
to his amendment providing that the 
city should grant the money by reso^ 
lutlon.

At Mr. Whitney’s request the House 
was divided, but only 14 members 
Voted against Mr. Hardy’s amendment.

Sir. s rawfont Out or Order.
An amendment,' suggested by Mr.

Crawford, to give the City Solicitor 
full control of the suit, was ruled out 
of order, no notice, having been given 
of it.

ep.
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_____________ FIN AN CIAL._____________
T OANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS AT 
_Li 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.

ESTATE NOTICES.

TO CREDITORS—In the 
1» surrogate Court of the County 
u. York, in the Estate of John 
Lynesa, deceased.

JyJOTlCE Merritt
me. of Y ork , HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

Cbmpauy will lend money at 4)6 per 
cent, on nrst-clasa business and residentialNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 

chapter 110 and amending acts, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of John Lyness, late of 
the city of Toronto, in the county of York, 
bookkeeper, deceased, who died on or about 
the 10th day of February, A.D. 1890, are 
required to send their claims and full par
ticulars thereof, by mall, or otherwise de
liver them to the undersigned, S. Alfred 
Jones, solicitor for Mary Jane Lyness, Alex
ander McKay and Thomas Glass, executors, 
under the probate of the last will and tes
tament of the said John Lyness, deceased, 
on or before the 5th day of May, 1806, aid 
that after the said 5th day of May, 1890 
the said executors will distribute the es
tate of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have had 
tlce.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of April, 
A.D. 1890.

tpi anations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
Over 2,000 references.

property In Toronto and leading cities. Adi 
ureas Kiugstoue, Wo.,d .V Symons, Solici
tors for company, l/> King west, Toronto,
JuliU.......... 136

O.,free.

EDIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, K.Y.
UMCÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 

jlTX life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent. C Toronto-street

DAY ACT.
To Lease for Season

Seventh Day Adventists Interview the or term of years, that magnificent ho- 
Governnient on Mr Ferguson's Bill. tel at st- Leon, elegantly furnished 

Mr. Eugene Leland and Mr G W throughout. Most attractive summer 
k°.. . ,. ■nlr’ y- retort in Canada. Source of the world-Morse. both of this city, yesterday renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 

waited on the Ontario Government in for Its miraculous cure cl disease. Ac- 
referenoe to Mr. Ferguson’s proposed temmodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
bill amending the Lord’s Day Act by sctnery ; forty acres well lald-out 
including farmers among those who grounds, shaded with balsams and 
are prohibited from doing manual la- plne.f • most desirable class of patrons ; 
bor on the Lord’s Day. These gentle- appllcants last year exceeded accom- 
men are Seventh Day Adventists, and mc d5Uon- Stabling for about 40 horses, 
ln this matter they represent besides cocchts, carriages, harness, saddles, 
themselves the community of Adven- etc” with first-class accommodation 
tists living in the Counties of Essex for same. Laundries, darpenter shop, 
and Kent. They opposed the bill on hothouses bowling alley swings,lawn 
the ground that the proposed légiste- Tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tlon was of a religious nature, and tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
should not be sanctioned by a civil hot or cold water, waterworks 
Government. A petition was laid be- throughout the building. Everything 
fore the Government setting out all • r*tCeflsarY tor a first-class sumtner re- 
the facts of the case. Four Ministers, .s.ort1 on a *arSe s^e* For further par- 
Including Sir Oliver Mowat, were pre- tlcui_ applY to St. Leon Mineral Wat- 
sent, and listened to a 20-minutes’ dis- I er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 63 
cussion of the case. The Government • 
gave no indication of how they were 
influenced by the deputation.

FISH! FISH!
S LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan at iow rates. Bead, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKluno^ 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellndn-streets, 
Toronto.

A consignment on the way now by 
express of tlie finest Live Shore Had
dock ever come to this Market, md will 
bo running all over the sidewalk at 186 
King street East. Bargain Day all day 
to morrow, Thursday, April 2nd. Also a 
car of pork will be on hand lor sale 
Thursday. Lots of oilier fish to offer at 
the old reliable Wholesale Store of
W. H. SMITH

186 and 188 King-Street East.
Tel. 868.

T71IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
1 cu good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

no-
utt

)
The Plan of Campaign.

Discussion followed as to the plan of 
campaign to be adopted should a vote 
be taken ln Toronto this summer, and 
the work of organization was com
menced. Among other things, the as
sociation will endeavor to prevent the 
vote being taken during the summer 
holidays, and to obtain petitions 
against Sunday cars from employes of 
offices and factories, shop girls and 
others in whose Interests Sunday cars 
are alleged to be necessary.

S. ALFRED JONES,
51 Canada Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the above named Executors.
30666

HOTELS.................................
AltLTUN HOTEL-OBNTHAb- 

boarders can get clean, airy room»! 
steam heated, electric lights, etc. Rates!

to $i.M weekly; with* 
10 meal tickets for

Merchant.

Room and board, 84 t 
out room. 83 weekly;
82.__ Corner Richmond and Yonge.
D1CHÂUD80N HOUSE, CORNER KING 
tv and Spndluu, Toronto, near railroad* 
and steamboats ; *LS0 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car ts 

8. Richardson, prop.

Bowling Alleys.
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors to me, and 
they are notified to meet at the office of 
W‘ S' ^ufston, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 7th April, 1896, at three 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
statement and to order the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the os- 
*? i said insolvent must file their

j8 duly Prove(l with me on or before 
the day of such meeting, after which 1 will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

Toronto, 31st March, 1896.
A. R. WILSON,

4l Yonge-street,

W« manufacture Bowling Alley Beds, T<m 
«ne. Lignum Vitae Balia, Return Allers, Ne«r- 
®a8* Swing Cushions and everything required fur 
the fitting up of u modern Bowling Alley on 
Lines of American League Stand*- 
ard. High-class work guaranteed.

THEY REQUIRE $10,000. door.
TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN' 
I~1 hurst—TUI» hotel Is only five minute»* 
wade from G.T.U. Depot and about th# 
some from Muskoka Wharf, makiug It • 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bed rooms and tb# 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. Tbe lio'tl is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFrauler. prop.
TFhE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNT»- 
J ville—Rates 81 per day. First-clas* 

accommodation for travelers and touriste 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Tide 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J, A. Kelly, prop.__________________ ____ _
rrOllE BALMORAL—BOVMANV1LL» 
X Bate» 81.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

Bylaw for tbe Isme or Eut Toronto VII- 
tiovernmrnl House. Inge Debentures.

The committee regarding the main- At the East Toronto Village Council 
terance of Government House met last night a bylaw was ordered to be 
again yesterday. Sir Oliver Mowat prepared to sanction the Issue of de- 
and Messrs. Whitney, Howland, Dry- bentures to the amount of 810.000 to 
den. Bronson, Haycock, McNish and cover the floating debt. At the regular 
McPherson were present, and further meeting, fixed for Tuesday next, it will 
discussed the question of economizing be submitted to the council 
in regard to the keeping up of the whole matter threshed out.

had better prohibit the hunting of deer ! t^wTstiagainto^ay. The COmmU" The B.= Str.k, a, Bam more D, Cared „fi 
altogether tha.n pass this bill. He ___ Ü_________________ , 01 ...
thought more deer were killed by "still. Cucumbera and meiona are "forbidden e oftTvewe^ks^LstVlteof thegafl 
hunters than by hunters with dogs. fru;t »» to many persons so constituted that ÏL „♦ tne « , n01

Mr. Willoughby defended the bill, the least Indulgence is followed by attacks
•nying1 that unless its provisions, which of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These -, garment workers will
ferbade the killing of deer in the v/ater. persons are not aware that they can tn- ; to-day apply for employment.
SnS‘ht an‘mal WOU‘d be 8000 oü'ïand a botte”»! Ti^J. D^^elteg’s !
6 ti/d,.™!:' Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will Is

Dt. Ryerson ana Mr. Kerns favo.cd give in,mediate relief, and Is a sure cure effectually expels worms and gives health
titwua at the cm. hut taought the tor all summer oempiilma. ________ tku » marvellous manner to tite little one.

t

i
Deer Killing In Water.

When the bill for the better protec
tion of game came up for its second 
reading it was referred back into com
mittee of the whole, and very strong 
opposition was developed against it.

Mr. Stratton said the Government '

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
68 Klnpr Street West, Toronto.

,„.The on'y saddle that is built 
■na endorsed by physicians.
tidin'* in ftt0 ydur bic>cl° there will be no 

» will be made a pleasure. Especially ad
Price -

on anatomic 
Has thick cuslv

and the
RUPTURED. . .

1 If so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re- 

and retained by the 
fingers ? Then what would you 
say of a Truss with an action 
similar to that of the human 
band and retaining rupture upon 
he sanSe- principle ? Here it is 

the Wilkinson Truss. Manufac
tured by B. Llndman, Rossiu 
Block, Toronto.' Phone 1636 36

Trustee.
W. G. THURSTON,

Solicitor for Trustee.
duced

The HAROLD A. W31

J. S. sa(ys : "I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and tjrtterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Fills cured

TVOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST HOLLA» W\i Outfitters of Evc.ro KV
XV » day house In Toronto. Bl1 RQ Tr 4 '   s or every Kr

Oue of the greatest blessings to parents 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It

rates to winter boarder». 
LIOTT, Prop.i me,"-

r
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-AYERS
PILLS

' "I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe It lias no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 
and liver."— Maggie Caul, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

CLTK,H3 •

INDIGESTION.

1
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le Wheels Go Around WHAT CAUSED HER DEATH?
Sadden end Mysterlons DemUe of Yeans 

Agnes Holland In Blm-Street 
last Might

A mysterious death occurred last 
night at the residence of Adam Mil
ler. sewing machine agent, 3 Elm- 
street, and Coroner Atkins has Issued 
a warrant for an inquest, pending the 
result of a post-mortem examination, 
which will take place to-day.

On March 20 last a rather delicate- 
looking girl went to Miss McIntyre's 
W.C.T.U. Shelter, 5 Elm-street, and 
asked admission. She stated that her 
name was Agnes Holland, and she was 
22 years of age. Miss McIntyre took 
the girl in and she stayed for four 
days, leaving the Shelter to go to Mrs. 
Miller’s, next door, to act as nurse. 
The girl has been in apparently good 
health since, until shortly -After 7
“'.Ci^iIas,t„nI^hi' "hfn ahe was taken 
suddenly ill and died an hour after- 
war?s. , under circumstances that 
would Indicate poisoning. Dr, G. B. 
Smith was called in, .but was unable 
to do anything for her.
=h?eSeased t°Id Ml9s McIntyre that 
thî OMS nan ^ngllsh 8lrl, having left 

Country seven years ago. She 
m9he ?3-me here from Mont- 
^aUast September and went to board 
at the southern branch of the Y.W. 
nnoHi W?Ich ®he left because she was 

l? Pay her hoard. She further 
said that her trunk was at the Y.W. 
„rA- and also her gold watch, which 
she valued at $60.

At 6 o’clock last night she sent an 
expressman for her trunk, but the 
=L*° r? turned with a message to the I 

In effect that it "was being kept for ar
rears of board. This seemed to deeply 
FTlîX® the girl. Miss McIntyre speaks 
highly of deceased, who appeared very I 
nnitlaa? feepectable, and was a good 
nurse. Since she went to the Shelter 

“5® been despondent and morose, 
but this was attributed to her having | 
had to leave her effects 
vlous home.

The body was removed to Stone's 
undertaking establishment.

WHAT CAUSED CHAM’S DEATH?

It I» Believed He Met With Foal Flay—
A Jury Will Investigate.

CramC°£HMarCh 3i—The body of Wm. 
yr.a™’, w"° was found dead m hts
Who L thm^H? few weeks ago, and 
ï™? thought now to have met with 
foul play, was exhumed this morning 
by Coroner Hayes. A jury was swo?n
adtourJm6"!4 the remaln*- after which 
adjournment was made 
day.

PO®1,poped inquest into.the recent
su ed einP!hS 0,n at Elmwood, which re- 
sultecl In the death of Lewis Cole, and
win Sh °US lnJury of three other men, 
will be resumed to-morrow. \
na molf reP°rted that two persons,

SSSLSSVS?"AVSi oS
MM» 6“‘ *»“"

AfA ANTED.
IN WlTB CinLO
or cook, tU,oroi;g!i
»ioï.

>

NEW AND DAINTY
™tere*te(* making the heme’ more 

beautiful will read gladl> of a special purchase of 
—French Cretonnes 

—New Designs **

■Finest Quality 

—Prettiest Colorings 

— Very Dainty 

—Much Less Than 

—Usual Price.

Which’s wanted now for hangings and curtains. 
Sample books on application.

J$i Spring

I ] Shoe Advice
*■

w.Shoe OpeningST,
-DISEASES "ky"? 
t. Itoom 11, janes 
ug and Tonge-Sts.

—OF THEMSELVES—ALMOST,
lilIn GRIFFITHS CYCLES. m
/ u

ifOnly the best materials and best workmanship are used in 
their construction and no detail is overlooked, so that we
turn out wheels that we guarantee to be true and reliable__
each part being minutely exact. The finish ie handsome 
and our prices will suit everybody. Send lor our catalogue 
for full details. Reliable agents wanted everywhere.

1CBNSES.V*., s. *. » •.
R OF MARRIAGES 
ron to st reel. Even-

If you want good shoes' don’t go on 
sight altogether; g0 on,taith or don't 
go. The thing you need to know 
is the very thing you can’t see.

Buy where you can trust, and 
where you get a trustworthy guar
antee. , Not many machine- 
sewed shoes are worth buying. 
Better get the welted and A 
stitched shoe—the Goodyear * 
welt—Slater method. A

But better far to buy a shoe J? 
that is guaranteed by Its JT 
maker—a shoe stamped with 
the maker’s name and guar- 
an tee. /

ll'JI P
I

Vti
I.s

PUPIL OF MONS. 
I tare lu Oil, Baste I. 
eet east. ow I

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. ai

K81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.3 R^ALE.________

EB-THE BEST- 
iait Works.

* 1(1

I
TORONTO CRICKET CLUB,

AND BRAN Vi Ü.» 
loses, at b\ 1*. Bre
st. ‘Phone 678. hThis Year’s OIBcers and last Year’s 

Averages Came Together.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Cricket Club was held last night at the 
Walker House, President Major Cosby In 
the chair. There was a good attendance.
The financial statement showed 
proveznent over the preceding year, 
retary Kykort’s report was a good one.
The club played 22 matches. Of these 12 
were won, 0 lost and 4 drawn, the latter 
all much in favor.of the club. The club 
scored 2506 runs to opponents’ 2387.

I “ We will be as amateur as any other notablv “against Cltbe S™hi™goTe Wandered 
I team in the Five-Club League. We will when 222 runs were totalled"for flv«
1 Mive an Innovation for the Toronto !,,- kots jn 0ïh« Innings ou
■ t erosse Club, and that is that situations were scored —^
■ will be sought for available players. We in the Individual records the 1
I have decided to stop to a certain extent erages are very remarkable r>

cl the exodus of lacrosse men to the east, and ders 4° 77- P r ?iniiUniri?«.‘n V. nt- «. n
I you can wager on a winning team." Wadsworth M 5’
1 These were the words of Fred Killer, the G Rykert °t) "are" «ft8*?,8, t™?2, Ç* 

new captain of the Toronto Lacrosse team, if Collins' (14 '«SW'nsev^wÂeS’ e ,A’
at the close of the annual meeting last did well with The h,?h y’r.W>°nd ,(12)’ als°
night In the Queen’s Hotel. It was one f„ In advint nf all °MlngUam wn2
of the moat enthusiastic gatherings In the 7 31 runs oer^v’lcktlf ’™i'8ualerage ,ot
history of that organization, there being for itself * 8peaka
over 100 members present. Including a fine formed a" i«™ a,d8'vo1rt*’ al™ P®r-
aprlnkllng of old-timers. Secretary Kr- iiar'tment * The*SuhUwnf ni.rk** thla ,de"
nest Burns read his annual statement, L...son n,l the 'Vnlüil„W.î!. p ay tbî, C0Î“J"E
which was historical and laudatory, nob University bnIMIocJ* S °'tt vf the
withstanding the prevailing opinion that l’resldent I vniîhn.«f ,,,
the T.L.C. had a bad playing season. Preble.._lat ylc®‘
'I reaeurer George Lyon presented his an- dent G O J8 hf inï.ogh a ,2v.1 Vice-Presi-
onJer,8showing’a^m blprefit onB<the^year°of

^Z\CtÜUS WttS ai08t ua/ala‘0U8 K.W?».A&rSTM
A ticket was prepared for election. The be?”’ Ami to™1 ^re«8Uref; E- A. Camp- 

men had been selected at a committee . c»r8‘ .1* ‘ Iggar, S. Casey
meeting last Friday, and thev were everv y ‘ Committee. D. W. Saunders, H.elected1 without ?ny opposition 7n o’ H fealng, W. W. Jones, P.
fact tile 13 officers were Installed in about lC’ GoldlnSham, J. L. Ha.l and M. ,Boyd. 
as many minutes. President Suckling, on, t
taking the chair, explained the Tecumseh’s , Rt* Alphonsna it r.
position, as explained to him by D \ 1 A very lar8» number of the St. Alphon- 
Rose, In seeking to enter the Five-Club 8US wheelmen assembled iat the club-rooms 
League. Their representatives had said on îhe occaslon of the annual meeting. The 
that they did not want to get In at the displayed is conclusive evidence
expense of the Torontos. They were quite th“t the coming year will be the brightest 
willing to see two city teams In that or- a.n(! most prosperous In the history of the 
Sanitation. club. When President Slattery called the

The qew president promised street cars mcet]ng to order forty active wheelmen 
for Eosedale the coming summer. Bn- sat «own to hear tlje reports of the sec- 

„ gincer A an McDougall has reported that r?t?ry ®nd treasurer, which showed the
IP $2700 will make the br.dge sufficiently jo be Iü a flourishing condition. Mr.
11 Z[rong Î? ,®alt the owners and the Toronto Melady 8 motion to reorganize the club
IS Street Railway, and thus cars all the way £ame ap and el4cIted lively discussion. The
■jm to beautiful Rosedale are ensured for îact that the majority of the 150 mem-

t. next lacrosse season. The meeting was b^rs of the general club have expressed
I I taan practically over, and suggestions îheir intention to straddle the silent steed
Jj9 were called for from members present. 18 ^ood ground for the belief that the St.

• Among those who made pointed remarks Alphonsus will be one of the strongest 
were Messrs. G. H. Lesslie, W. E. Run- wheeling organizations In the city. Sev- 

f Y' . Nelson, J. McCaffrey. G. H eral samples of choice material were pre-
nî><ïliain’ J- B Henderson and W. A. 8e,nted and referred to the Uniform Com-

ZE Littlejohn. Mr. Bundle pointed out In re- mlttee* which will report at the next meet-
■ I terence to Juveniles playing lacrosse that ,ng- , After a great deal of discussion It
■ f every Public school In the city was pos- was, decided to leave the question of an-

■ " ««sed of a twelve that played last sea- nual meet to the discretion of the dele- 
B 2pa i.n one of the school leagues for the ?,at?,8 tbe C.W.A., Messrs Joe Murphy,

T.L.C. medals. S. P. Grant and Frank Slattery. The elec-
M During the evening Mr. John Henderson ^lo,n of oncers for the ensuing year was
■ read a telegram from George Massey, the,def€rred the next regular meeting.
■ s®*» of the club, now in New York.

Everything rests with the boys them- Argonsnt Ro. Ill cycle dab.
I tbey .determine to have pluck J At the Toronto Athletic Club a well at- MJri Lnnnint tu~ M
f w«TtiPra4.ctIse ,hard’ tbey will win as or old. tended meeting of the members of the Ar- the M,m Who Ban ...
I re^!°îî self-sacrifice victory is lm- gonaut Rowing Club was held for the pur- ^ Becn €ol»>Mi«ed for Trial.
I n^Revvntin?DÎ the bPys and city and pose of organizing a bicycle club in con- , Brookville, March 31.—This forenoon 

playersü shall Lthf„^,me, l8at 8take- The nectlon with the A.R.C. Mr. R. G. Muntz in the General Hospital, Uri J^n2?nt 
S wish T wlri wîtfc îi 1 * the emergency, occupied the chair, and considerable en- had his preliminary trial befnrl^Kîiüi 

fV»l R to urge ^ Person.*' thuslasm was manifested. It was decided Magistrate Deacon n Pol,c!
m B> Hamilton, as one of the old that the first run of the season should take shooting an* ifnn°n charge of

wtth*^ warm reception, tmd place dm Good-Friday, leaving thë Ajt g Peter Moore. After
!" The ro?ntftknietvrnfSe1h/reatH enthusiasm club-house at 2.30 p.m. The following offl- €«Tldînc!?’ LaP°int was for-
$ 8np„„!5,of, .the meeting presaged cers were elected: many committed for trial. Dapolnt

can8<eaR?îL mL.?nly rDi5 tbIs the cl,lb ?earer* C re ville Harston ; Committee H J*.ons*ahd when the magistrate aslted
last rarwM 1H1 Jnrt® thiL’S," memt>ershlp F. Wvatt, H. V. F. Jones and L. T. Pern- h m if ,he had anything- to say, made 
mined to ^innhh?' îôdoi? t,h®?arc deter- bertoti. Tile organization will be known ° ieply- He wil1 be removed from 
.melaneeons,fordt0hebbeSyaSOin0bieae°înt-96 if^ound l*3 ** Arg°DaUt Ituwlrl« CJub’ the hosPItal the jail this afternoom

^^dlng vote of thank, was tendered St. Loms^Mo^Mareb030 1Tbee<,rd- 
arelgted a^tK^M the ,ad,e8 Wh° « grea^nu^^f ems set

Among the prominent members present !sptt?nJ ,?0Um on a Mergenthaler linotype 
i pot in the list of officers were: ColP Ham- bvR ST xtenJiL^8 broke.n Sunday nlknt 

llton, E. S. Cox, W. A. Littlejohn O H Me?,ln.Ç’ an^ operator on tjie Post-
Gooderham, Fred Worts G 1 H ' Hlvm' ^îi?*aKoî’ In î!lat time lle set un 10.685
botham, W. E. Bundle. E j B Duitcan^H* ^2! S,nl<î,re ,tban Green did In Chleagn,
C Scholfield P tt Xoiunr." it! ̂ a n<tîn*i who held the former record. The event

I ach, W Gale^ ir È W ' D 5.88 a, seven^our contest between Robert
Massev Hv«ButleiX J* Francis of the Globe-Democrat and B J iH. limité/(thTfiS secreta^y)8Se}’ M?" PU7ie °f About $1000
Caffrev Hi S ALaSt h pU' ÎÎ changed hands on the result. Menslng won
Boonofr. tVÛllIaVwan. °reWe’ ,lm be hc,0atne8t’ n8«tiDg I4’1®» to 65 80S

If was C.T^Robinson’s 30th annual meet- lost time?PP^ ’ aDd had ten mlnutes’
3^* ^n<l. aa President Gooderham had re-- 

f Itened, he had the honor of occupying the 
dialr. This Is the new list of officers- 
President, W. J. Suckling; 1st Vlce^Presl-
G.nV HVrS’i^h0lffeld«: 2nd Vice-President,

Irvln8’ Secretary, Lawrence 
te :I.-TneaSU^e,r' George S. Lyon; Captain,
Fred Killer; Directors. C. H. Nelson, John 
Massey. John Henderson. J. Irving. Wm 
Logau, C. E. Robinson, W. E. Bundle.

t i

JOHN KAY, SON & CO. 34 kVNorSJn^E8t‘WHAT THE TORONTO LACROSSE 
TWELVE WILL BE LIKE.

\DS OF CORSETS 
iran teed or money 
our orders for six 
ge-strecL SI The Slater Shoe

I'll
by the Slater method, and the leather is the besUha"
r6ayndCaLSh ^0edelsyleS aM fr°™ «?

Will be a Wmmlug Aasresatlen, Say. 
Cap ». Fred Killer—Eathulastle Anneal 
Heeling ef the Veteran Organliatlan— 
IKe Slate Was Elected-Good Keporte 
Presented.

5, BEFItlGKHAT- 
xers and sausage 
of Beales repaired 

ues. G. Wilson Ji 
it, Toronto.

Kan Im-
Sec-

V1m 320 Queen East 
242 Yonge St. A 480

«y Queen WestCARDS.
n LL AGES—ABOL- 
■ by using Finch’»

I

iiruns

IIIittlng av- Il GUINANE BROS
89KINC WEST

TIME - SAVE 
d clothing; highest 
-ntion. Send post- 
u ond-stre»t east.

ACCOUNTANT— 
balanced, accounts 

.‘-street east.

un- 1 fat her pre-
I TWO STORES | 214 YONGE ST • «

- 1 fISEND. ASSIGNEE 
Chaebers. Tonge- 
one No. 164L

PLUMBERS. GAS 
ï, 66S Queen neat ; 
lephone 5220._______ HORSE

SHOW
o

W&L > k
il’ANY, 103 VIC- 
2841 ; Gravel Gon- 

vatora and Manure k
NDAY WORLD IS 
Loyal Hotel news- Iuntil Thurs- »

|0 dr^s Hajfinr feSr APWL4,h’ Ad‘ ;

SSSaSSSSSIS,
April Ihlb. °r Uth‘ Uekeu good to return | HaS FeW Equals— 

.5.? r?hs ®°!d by Auction on Tuesdev, 
porium. M sX°P'’ Em"

^Rneo?dT.YSsdre!?^S.,a?riSSir:8ce1t°rerVifr:
g** Single box stmu, us .old at 

aactio“t each performance, General admis
sion—Morning. 25 cents; afternoon or evening. 50 
dress —Mailed, 26o each, to any ad*

Robert Davies. Chairman. SECRETARIES—
* or*u®neraf business, Stewart Houston, 18 To- 
ronto Street. For Entries, Henry Wade, Parlia
ment Buildings.

Farmers’ Day, Thursday, April 10th, raduced 
prices of admission morning and afternoon.

O-473 YONGE-ST.— 
(aimers' milk aup- 
1 Sole, proprietor. V

f Write for Catalogue.iARDS.
’t GENDRON MANUF. GO.,HILTON & SWA- 

Heitors, etc., Jane, 
et. J. B. Clarke. 
A. Hilton. Charles 
a, H. L. Watt.

No Superior . .can. f LIMITED,
Toronto and Montreal.

■ 9

IMUSI STAND TRIAL IN JUNE.

"fSS" AgV„V„ a”Lindsay”1

accused of the murder of James Ag- 
was resumed this morning at 10 

?vro k a£f0rev.PollCe Magistrate Mcln- 
evldencef which the^turre a^t^ 

&arlthjeohCn°rS

were committed for trial for the mure 
James Agnew on the 17th of 

vTheV win probably be 
tried at the June Assizes.

RBISTERS, SOLI- 
irueys, etc.,9 Que- 
ng-etreet east, cor.
; money to loan. 
Baird.____________ __

v V tfl

TORONTO ARMOURIES, Fare
fEYORS.
; UNWIN. BROWN 
-iished 1852. Medl- 
ay and Richmond-

APRIL 15, 16, 17, 18
C

mi
WAS WELL NIXED EOS HUSBANDS.ARY.

4AB1 COLLEGE.
Toronto, Canada. 

Ictober 16th._______ The selection of a wheel is of vital import-
'------- ance to you, and by your decision it means

either success or failure. To be successful it is necessàry 
to buy a wheel with an established reputation.

The Cleveland Swell Special has had an established 
reputation for years.

Our Instruction School is now open under the able 
management of Prof. Hinley, late of the Michaux Club of 
New York.

Factory Reception, Toronto Junction, Saturday, 
April 4.TH, ’96.

May Steven», a Detroit -Drczzmaker, Said 
lo Have Fear Protector».

Detroit. March 31.—May Stevens, a 
dressmaker, 85 Park place, was arrest
ed this morning charged with bigamy. 
It is alleged that the woman has four 
husbands, two of them, Burton Hay
wood and Louis Truemner, swearing 
to the complaint on which the warrant 
is based. Truemner claims to have 
married her In Adrian in 1888, and 
lived with her until 11 months ago, 
when they parted 1» Detroit. Hay
wood married her in Windsor in Janu
ary. Both have marriage certificates 
to prove their claims.

THE BROOKVILLE MURDER.
AL.

Amuck,T. LUNGS, CON- 
tis and catarrh ape- 
L Toronto. /
GE.
k.ND UHkÂPLÜX IN 
rage Oon 569 Sya-

f 1

)1 EET —TORONTO 
turc removed and 
i desired.

The Bridal Party Iteachea Blenheim. '
London, March 31.—The Duke of 

Marlborough and his bride, formerly 
Miss Vanderbilt of New York, arrived 
at their home, Blenheim Palace, Wood- 
stock, to-day from their honeymoon 
trip. They were enthusiastically re
ceived by the villagers and tenantry.

The Wabazh Ballroad.
It is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California, and all 

1 Southwestern points. Its train equip- 
j ment is superlatively the finest 

America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson,

. Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
: corner of King and Yonge-streets, To-

1D.

STEAMER MORN- 
ilariy every 
hart and 
tied to. 
any part of the Is- 

Address Sylvester 
or 179 Berkeley-

H. A. Lozier & Coday ne- 
Island. 

Furniture “5 160 Yonge-stdf Toronto.
The Booths Will Confer.

New York, March 31.—A conference 
has been arranged between Command- 
er BaJUngton Booth and his sister,Mrs. 
Booth-Tucker. Balllngton is said to 
have requested the interview.

Are you contemplating buy
ing a Wheel? if so, beware of 
all clàp-trap advertisements of 
cheap wheels. There is no 
money in buying them.

We make no cheap wheels.

world’s w "T V vrr

T
NOTICES.
S HEALTH RÊ1 

i-urative herb pre
kidney, liver and 
diseases, catarrh, 

tipatlon, piles, etc., 
381 Queen-street

TO WHEELMEN who have not &

in yet inspected the merits of our claim

SCHOOL, 623 
ig taught In nil 
uug gentlemen who 
es at the “ Toronto 

re careful training

The Monarch36 Steatite r TireProsper! Park’s Prizes Presented.
Prospect Park’s eighth annual dinner 

was held last night, and was as usual a 
complete success. About 80 sat down to 
an elaborate spread prepared bv the clnb 
steward. Geo. Beverly. President Cor
coran ably filled the chair, with J. G Gib
son In the vlce-chalr. Messrs. W. C. Mat
thews and C. P. Smith, Granites. Geo. Mc- 

, Canadian lacrosse Association. Murrlch, Torontos, and Mr. Herbert repre-
The many delegates to the Canadian In- sister clubs. The prize winners

Crosse Association convention Friday at St reÜnhio2™£l meI^ied .?nd Pre?ente|l wlth the 
Catharines are busy preparing thefr argu: WS,h n„S° t Vf ^ , ï.on’ A Tbe llst : 
meats pro or con the many amendments 1 J; Lugsdln (sklpt, A. Haywood,
that will he up for discussion. There will x- Stark; vlce-presl-
beflaehig hatch of candidates for tne

Z ^1d2^tv?ceJnre,s,rd^t0fJr,Wp8’
KM» Harry O’Loughlln, who many ère Howltt Aid. MoMurrlch and thè
P^r,iUyJU,d bave a wa,k-°ver tba ^j^^j^^P^spi^ndld ^tmgs and1(r^tntionsè J Women, who seem to be all worn 

tleororimaÆoft ^ofthe uAPeepll' b"> “four "vînmes11 oTcu’rnng °ut, will find in purified blood, made

•Meney. There will likely be three can- “an! ?rootlIwere r,ch and Wealthy by Hood’s Saraapa- 
yire^Messrs^i^ugh6 5R;Co<imghyy*ttheS,,pre- ’■.ontatives. ^ Adre‘o?daof matches" pTu^èd rilla pcrmanent relief and strength,
teat Incumbent, F. W. Thompson‘and P\V. for "t^t-^ *on,to.12 lo8t’ and 1797 P°lnts The following 18 from » Well known
AfS. Hartley. \lur to 1‘-‘ against. | nyrgg.
.Mr- J- G. Roberts, president of the C.L. ^ ‘ I .. T ,
A., would consider it a favor if the clubs The Football Champions. I have suffered for years with female
woo have grievances to bring before the I ?,unt. Forest, March 31.— A very enthu- complaints and kidnev trnnhlna and r 
Whncii on Good Friday at St. Catharines elastic meeting of the Mount Forest Foot- », . , ^ ouble® end 1
*onld have particulars ready by ll a.in. ,bal Club, champions of North On- hav© had a great deal of medical advice 
0Dvi aî, da,y .tarlo, was held this evening. Officers: during that time, but have received Httlr

Vice-President W. C. Kennedy Is still !President, Rev. D. M. Ramsay, B.D.; Qr nnLnofit a a < a r a Î.
Jonfined to the house, and through contiu- ; Hon \ ice-Presldent, E. E. Snider. B.A.; Sr«55» A friend advised me to take
Jed illness has dropped out of the contest President, J. Waddell; Vice-President. A. Mood a Sarsaparilla and I began to use it. 
lor president of the C.L.A. He expects B A-î Manager. A. E. Drewery; together with Hood’s Pills. I have real-
w be well enough to attend the convention. IP- Balfour; Secretary-Trea- l*©d more benefit from these medicines

ThUérec’luDbelf„g?endt01„l^lLA7hA^? FDrWeryj Hood’» aireVparill. to £, a Jt complete 
won,a .Ike ,o hear^from^ne‘lghboring^towna! Ml’, ”

Toronto'’îî^'p>""regatta on I Hood's Sarsaparilla
neeadav?t0 ^ beld'wYoVlort thta^ld* |

nestluy) evening In the Toronto Athletic Ie t|)6 OmIv
Jt ls hoPert that there will be a big 1 ® OlllY

attendance of members of the city clubs. * *

S3
SSÏÎln"^ Stands at the head of the list.

pïae.ntc>re tep"FsaSîth£,veLrindCs0,'?- Jhe most’ Popular Wheel in 
,^ltes :^,“,Pariî?lee’s P1118 are «° ezeeij- the Country, and the onces
cured^er<^e^eadac^*'t”u‘ia4^S8e 9l**8 *da7a 3rc r*&ht, ranging from

/

4.1 t of|>i is away ahead of all other tires, we would be 
glad of the opportunity of demonstrating 
this fact to you at our warerooms.

Does Not Puncture,
Will Outwear All Others, 

WEATHER DOES NOT AFFECT IT
-----AND IT IS-----

THE LIGHTEST TIRE MADE.

□ NAL.________■
HAND SCHOOL.' 
>st, under personal 
ge Beugough. Prao 
thand. Typewriting 
is a good

'

1
time to

$60 TO $100.Navigation ls expected to open early 
in Collingwood, and the docks are as- 
suming a lively air.

IS COLLEGE, TO- 
rcatest Commercial 
t, Principals.______

For fine repairing, send your 
wheels in. First-Class Shop 
in connection.

»

BUSINESS COL- Weak, Tired, Nervous SAW-BILL LAKE* and Spudlna. No 
for acquiring a real 
orV-inn 1 education, 

aud let live.
(Ontario) 735

GrOld

Mining
Company

— -".rrj r i’f !DIAL.______________

ND UPWARDS AT 
ciaren, Macdonald, 
Tprouto-street.

D. W. ALEXANDER & CO.,

OPEN EVENINGS. 6 and 7 Soott-Street,
TORONTO.1

-1FE ASSURANCE 
1 money at 4ft per 
ness aud residential 
l leading cities. Ad* 

As Symons, . Solici
ting west, /Toronto,

6 and 8 Adelaide-Stree 
West.

(Limited) 
Incorporation Applied For. 'Wtlf v "rr

CAPITAL136 amusements.$100,000 AMUSEMENTS.
ON MORTGAGES, 
tud other beuurities.

zold. James O. 
, C Toronto-htreet

Divided Into 100,000 share», par value of 
Si. 00 each.

THEATRE
To-Niobt PADEREWSKI.PRINCESSDyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned by 

°*» act!°u In the biliary ducts,loss 
5-7.47 In the stomach to secrete the 
jjprlc Juices, without which digestion can- 

; also, being the principal cause 
îftu HChe* Parraalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
rasen before going to bed.for a while,never» 
ff" to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr 
«*>«;• Ashdown Ashdown. Ont., writes : 

Parma lee s Pills are taking the lend 
■t ten other makes which I have in

I JspecST^MaTj
yOood Friday)

HANLON BROS-

,re?,lrty,,t,ll?usana shares of the Company’s
dXrpe" sha^6r.n “
ten shares or over five hundred.
ner?^ rovSf *th0 ProsP^tus containing ex- 
P.ert.8 report, assays and maps and full nar- 
tlenmrs asmt° location can be had at the 

CANADIAN GROCER 1 KpNT-STREET^ WEST, TORONTO 
th=fk booka °PBn April 6th at 3 p.m. at 

‘e™P“raiy office of the Company 8 
JAMES-bTKIOET SOUTH, HAMILTON’

i ®««ntlme applications for stock 
bein1g U ed 1» the order in which thev 

are received, and will be allotted first 
T, H. N. KITTSON, ’
Provincial Secretary-Treasurer

Drawer 35, Hamilton.

Last and only Recital In Toronto, •: Mat. To-Day :
r OF PRIVAT* 
low rates. Read. 

1rs, etc.. McKinnon 
nd Melluda-streetn,

at one 
not les than

Ttiuraday Weelc, Apr. G
Prices—32.50, $t<XL *1.60 and *1.00. Subscrib

ers' list at Massey Hall from Sam, till 8 p.ra. to
day. Stein way & Sons' piano used.

“The Yellow Fellow” i The
Famous| ll the title bestowed on 

b the Stearns by the ad- 
I mirera of its orange 
. rims. In constructing- ' 
! the ’96 Stearns we have 
! striven to make the best 
I bicycle producible, and 
I if best materials, super- 
1 *°r Workmanship, un- 
I surpassed facilities and 
I honest effort count for 
I anything, we have sure

ly succeeded.
' Our handsome
! ior«e, which

request, is not more artistic 
than the wheel itself.

;................................ : Matinee
: SU PER BA : Prices:

Night
Prices:

35c to 91 :WONKY TO LOAN 
i ; loaus on eudow- 
rance policies. W.
id financial broker.

PRINCESS THEATRE25c to 75c
A Gorgeous Spectacle and Panto

mime. TORONTO'S MINSTRELS 
Tickets can be had from any member of To 

ron to Lodge Knights of Pythias.
Price» 25, 50 and 75 cents.
Walter G. Haynes, Secretary-Treasurer. 90 

You re-street

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.
Hood’s Pills

OPERA HOUSE 
3 Nights, 2 Matinees

Thursday Ev’g. ■
GRANDComfortable Riding

if THE A

Christy 
Anatomical 

Saddle

LS-
; —*U B N T It A Ir-
dean, airy room»; 
lights, etc. Kates: 
$i.50 weekly; witu* 
O meal tickets foP 
and_ Yonge. ,_______
IE, CORNER KING 
)uto, near railroad# 

per day ; from 
Lburst strcet car t# 
prop. _

3262...../•a BEGINNING 
TO-MORROW

Special Matinee Good Friday.
30 Mats

Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

TORONTO
" Opera House.

Popu
lar| Extra Matinee Goo a i 

Friday.
JOHN KKRNiZZl 

In The Irish Alderman. 
Next—On the Miasleslpyi,

A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING | A Great English Sensation. |
Prices
Always

of the subscribers of the York Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company will be held on Satnr 
Jay, 4th April, at Court House at 11 o’clock 
a.m for the transaction of the cener-il 
business of the company, and at I 30 n m 
a public meeting will he held lu the same 
place, when all Interested In the advance
ment of the company are cordially invited 
to be present to discuss the benefits of the 
mutual system. 63

new cata- 
ill mail on GEORGE 

EDWARDES’m. •ssss?PRICES—Bvenines and Good Friday Matinee, j{ut)e '.eth pyft1onn°for *a îlOO^nrlTé*11 ii°Ld 
JI.» t;.00. 75c, :0c and 25c: Saturday Matinee, ,,er the trick horse and »,.oa T5C, 60c and 25c. Seats now on »... S^eclllMd,^’ perfirma^.'Good^Friday.'

61234

ANAN
AMERICAN RATTAN CO, 

TORONTO, ONT, 
Oumou* situae Aonrrs.'UNEQUAL

RACE.
GRAVEN'DSOU, 

s only five minutes 
jot and about tb# 
barf, making it S 

mer tourists. There 
Inti rooms aud the 
travelers north of 
lighted throughout 
s $1.50 to $2 per

HOTEL, HUNT»- 
Flrst-clae#

____________________ Is Fitted to Your Bicycle.
,n,Th® on,y saddle that is built on anatomical principles. Used, recommended 
M endorsed by physicians. Has thick cushion pads where pads 
h is fitted to your bicycle there will be no {chafing, stiffness or soreness and 
to» Wl‘*1)8 made a pleasure. Especially adapted for women cyclists.

Price

BISCUIT MACHINE!
Seven Cutters.

Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second hand

OPERA HOUSE 
TWO NIGHTS ONLYGRAND x> a Bar ox:aw a-.

PROF. S. M. EARLY.
McLeod’s $5 Trousers 
and $20 Scotch Tweed 
Suits outstrip all others. 
The best British goods 
and finest workman
ship, with low prices, 
defeat all competition.

Dow.itoy^ Salesroom : NEXT MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY APRIL 6 and 7o.tq needed.

Very Chaao*
TE1CHEH OF SOCIETY, STICE (IB FEÏ BllCiltG. T MME. SARAH.r5^THH77Y0NGE-STREETr day. 

relent and tourist#» 
sample rooms- Thl# 
>ut with plectrlcitjr.

Office Hours—From 0 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Private or class instruction to suit eonvenL 

roce. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance. 4Hr Lauiia.

BERNHARDT85.00. 73 to

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
dollar Outfitters of Every Known Pastime.

“3 I we-t> -^orozzto.

supported by her own company from the De La 
Reuaisaance, Paris, presenting with all the 
original scenery, costumes and decorations, her 
two latest successes

-BOWMANVILLB
light, ho» SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. Bodega Restaurantllcctric 

Ten. Prop.

«r«fs.a«r«r0KÎns and ïon^Jtreeu,;av | ALBERT WILLIAMS, Caterer
1 Open from 7 a,m. tlU8p.m.

A abort road to health was opened to 
’hose suffering from chronic coughs, asth- 
uiu. bronchitis, catarrn, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
breasts, aud kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Helectrle OIL

Monday Evening—IZEYL. 
Tuesday Evening—CISMONDA, 

PBICBS-gkOO. *1 60. *2.00, *260 and *202 
SALE OF SEATS 

BEGINS

-liEST 
Toronto.

JOHN S.!s;j 109 KING-ST. WEST. TO MORROW AT10 A.M.
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THE joRONTO world] Guinane Brothers j Guinane Brothers
ONE (CENT MORNING PAPER. ' ".......................................................-................. ' ------- --------------------------------- -

NO. 83 YONGE-8TREET, TORONTO,
TELEPHONES :

Business Oflice 1734.
Editorial Booms 623. e
J SUBSCRIPTIONS :
jyly (without Sunday) by the year $3 00
pndyayWEdi°tio^fUby*hebycir0."°“!^ 2 oo I Created by shoe artists, and shoe strength created by Good- 

. -lbiy*«“iKiu1Si“bVV.-Viii soS year Welt process-and our system of buying in immense 
W <| Daily (Sunday included) by the month 45 quantities and selling quick enables us to systematically under- 

-■ WOLESM newsdealers s I’sell even the wholesale dealers. To this gathering of Shoe 
bSÏSS«.t I Style' Shoe Beauty and Shoe Strength a hearty welcome!

9- Æhbage» 666 Dundas.
“• W. Duggan, 362 King-street east.

R. Ezsard, 767 Queen-street east.
This paper Is mailed'or delivered regu

larly to Its subscribers until a definite or
der to discontinue is received arid all ar
rears are paid in full.

i r
*T

^^LIKE 

M LIQUID 
^ SUNSHINE

The Rounded Corner
Yonge and Queen Sts,

Wednesday Afternoon. ?..

<T. EATON C%, Shoe Beauty To-day
Jamiesons open till 6.30 p.m.

To-morrow
Jamiesons open till 10 p.m.

Goad Friday
- Business rests.

i !

Men’s 
And Boys 
Easter W ear

190 Yonge St Canada's Greatest-Store. Toronto.
1! MICH IE’S190 Yonbi Street, April 1, 1898.i

Friday-A Holiday !
Bargain Day-Thursda;

PURE OLIVE (
Half-Pinreceived, fromtfetv Stock just

tne*FineitEnglish and American 
growings.

-■orge

r CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S 
CORDON & DILWORTH’S 
LAZENBY’S 
DURKEE’S 
HEINZ’, Etc.

Women’s Button and Lace Boots, fine, soft 
Dongola kid. correct styles, soiling elsewhere at 
83.60, here 81.60.

Women’s Oxfords, of finest Viet l)ld, la black, 
brown and tan, a dozen new Styles, with an up- 
to-dateness that you will admire, uncommon 
value, 81-78.

\We print the Bargain list a day earlier this week and turn the torrent of 
trade into Thursday for once on account of Good Friday. Most of these goods 
(have particular reference to Easter needs, and with little or no time to spare 
'shoppers will be apt to make short work of them. I

GROUND FLOOR—YONGE STREET

i
t

1The best clothing at 
The lowest prices at 

Jamiesons
us for strongly asserting what 

know to be true ? Other dealers,- perhaps—but surely 
not you. Our boldest assertions are backed up by 
proof—and we look for no favors that we can’t win
with nnr nrirpe__ Have you seen the 819 VictorWien our prices—Ulcycles-used to be |100t 

Look at these 
If you please

Si£F° OVERCOATS, for Easter-wear, that would certainly cost ten, 
ati&ro $9 to andn$l2 99” on7Wliere els0 in Toront°-«t Jamieson’s in the best styles

MICHIE & GO.HAMILTON OFFICE :
Ho. 13 Arcade, James-street north, 

H, E. SAYERS. District Agent. $w.

Mm TWO STORES.CandlesIGlovee and Hosiery
1-Ladles’ French Kid Gloves, in tans, brown 

and black, with gusset fingers, 60c a
| pair ; regular, $1.
I Ladies' Kid Gloves, with four large pearl 

gusset fingers, colored welts 
and stitching, 75c a pair ; regular, $1 25.

Ladles’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, high 
spliced ankle, double heel and toe, 25c a 
pair ; regular, 40c.

Boys* and Misses’ Itlbbed 
double

Who finds fault with
THE L.X1VKSSITY OF TORONTO.

The University of Toronto and the
colleges that centre round It -ought to I Misses’ Viol Kid Button Shoes, with opera or 
inspire every Canadian with a feeling ‘h°
of admiration and pride. Not many Misses' Finest Peris Kid and Tan Goat Button 
cities in the world oan boast of a finer I Boot*, with aiodyeer Welt and stitched soles, 
cluster of educational Institutions than j* ■ • “steadof81.16. 
that which adorns Queen's Park. The 
University Is the crowning glory of 
the Ontario public school system, than 
which no better has yet been intro
duced in any country. The University of 
Toronto has already enjoyed a brilliant 
career. But a much wider field and a 
nobler future is ahead ol It. It has 
Just begun to feel the throbbing or a 
new and vigorous life. Ten years ago 
the University had 348 students. This 
year It has 875. And the Increase is 
going to keep up In the same ratio. In 
order to facilitate the rapid develop
ment that is now under way, the ma-1 Why do makers who make choose the boys for victims ?
cations df the University are run must And if anybody does the boys require good, strong shoes— 
be remodelled and simplified. The ex- shoes that will wear until they get too small for the growing
Is ting system Is too complicated. It wparpr ■ 0
has outgrown its usefulness. The ' WCcirer.
Minister of Education apparently has I Boy*’ and Girl»’ Button and httu Zhoi*, pinmb *1 azed kid and,
such a Simplification in view.. At least 'Tt«\Tl!œiSK », 81.
that Is what we Infer from a volume _ -, . j...
he has just issued under the caption Of all foolish things we côuld do, a dealer would say guaran-

R teeing children’s shoes was the worst
bcAind hook of some 450 pages, and Quinane Brothers’ School Shoe», law or button, made from
treats of the history and organization I plump, glossy, black and russet goatskin with tops that staid a
of the universities of Canada, with an deal of kicking, and sole» guaranteed to wear well, a new pair If
outline of the British and American ' th*7 ,6c"
university systems. The Minister In his 
preface to the volume recognizes that . .
the statutes under which the Unlver- | ment what it IS. 
slty is administered

Easter Egg Candies, 25c a doz.; regular, we3Uo.
New Potatoes, 12)4c a lh, 
Maple Cream, 9c a lb. 
Marrowbone, 9c a lh.
Toilet Article*
Laund

^ buttons.w
TROUBLES OF XAIfT LITIGAA'

yesterday’s Decisions on Points of 1 
Salts end Appeals at Usgoode Hal

A peculiar alimony case was h 
|n the Non-Jury Court yesterday. 
Joseph Strain in 1892 got a Judgi 
fcy which she was to receive * 
month from her husband, 
weeks later she signed a deed of 
eratlon, and waived her right to 
mony for the sum of $300. Reper 
of her agreement, she brought su 
ip&ve the deed and quit claim set 
pn the ground that she had no p< 
to compromise the Judgment. Ju 
Etreet reserved Judgment.

T. H. Stephenson and Chas. Mu 
yesterday asked for an injunctlo 
restrain eX-Ald. Miles Yokes from 
tag as president of the Toronto I 
Company. They claim that In the 
distribution of stock consequent 01 
Increase of capital, Vokes got r 
than his fair proportion of share 

The Trenton Water Company s 
to compel Robert Weddell to fulfi 
agreement by which he was to 
chase the waterworks plant of 
town. The defendant alleges supp 
«ion of facts which tended to depi 
ato the value of the property, and 
fuses to pay the amount of the 
trators’ award, which was $9132. 

John- Nelson, a contractor, has 
—eyed a writ against the Toronto 

W®fsse and Athletic Association to 
\ coyer $882.90 for work on the bicj 
' track.

The Master In Chambers has han 
out Judgment giving Mrs. Seraph 
Prott $10 a week alimony and $170 
tears. Prott Is across the border, 
left some property undisposed of, 1 
an attempt will be made to realize 
this.

Judgment was reserved by the Co 
of Appeal In the appeal of the Li 
Erie Railway from the Judgm 
awarding Sales & Halllday $2280 

> goods destroyed by fire at the api 
lants’ depot at Merlin, Ont.

On the Peremptory List 
Non-Jury Court—Blakely v. Go 

$ (unfinished), Radam v- Eman, Lone 
> & Canadian L. & S. Co. v. Renders 

BE Cole v. Blake, Parker v. McSher
Mecorquodale v. Yarker. “

B Court of Appeal—Drennan'v. Kin 
Re ton, Confederation Life v. Klnne 

§|. lAnderson v. Jeffers, .Haggert v. Brar 
» ton, Hinds v- Wilson, MoCausland 
* Hill.

ry Soaps, 10 ox cakes, 25c per doz.; 
regular, 00c.

Lily of the Valley Toilet Soap, 6c a cake ; 
regular, 12)jc.

Fancy Colored Candles for Easter, 1214c a

Hair Brushes, white medium stiff bristle, 
40c each ; regular, 76c.

Tooth Brushes, 7c each ; regular, 15c.
Perfumes, Easter odors. Including blue label, 

Lily of the Valley and Wood Violet, 10c 
per ounce ; regular, 20c.

Quinine Pills, in boxes of 60 one grain, 83 
two grain, or 25 three grain, lQc per box.

Silverware and Cutlery
Butter and Marmalade Dishes, English 

electro-plate, 96c each ; regular, $1 26.
Egg Cruets, English electro-plate, gold-lined 

spoons and cups, $2 50.
Oeilnlold Handle Knives. English steel 

Hades, hand-forged and well finished, 
$1 65 a dozen ; regular, $2 25.

Cashmere Hose, 
heel and toe, all sizes, 1214c a 

pair ; regular, 20c.
t'S

Children’s Vlei Kid and Brown Kid and French 
Patent Calf Button Shoes, 6O0 the pair. Instead 
of 81.

Children’» Chrome-Tanned Kid Button Shoes, 
with welted and stitched soles, 73 c the pair, In
stead of 81.96.

Infants’ Kid Button Shoes, with tipped or 
plain toes, 25c the pair, “stead of 60c.

3K f1 1 -aHandkerchiefs and Ribbons
i Ladles’ Fine Swiss Embroidered Handker

chiefs, 6c each ; regular, 1214c.
'Men’s Extra Fine Irish Lawn Handker

chiefs, tape 
!ar, 8c each.

All Silk and Satin Reversible Ribbon, 2 and 
3 inches wide, bright new shades, 5c a 
yard ; regular, 10c.

Laces and Collars

j
iV/A A

bordered, 6 for 25c ; regu-
Open To-morrow Till 10 at Night,

MEN’S SPRING SACK SUITS, for Easter-wear, that are offered with such eclat 
ac ten, twelve and dftccn dollars elsewhere—at Jamieson’s in all the newest patterns and nobbiest styles at 86.99, 87.99 and 99.99. P a

The Boys.Three to 9 Inch Venice and Irish Point Lgces, 
in cream, white and butter, 10c a yard ; 
regular. 20o to 36c.

Eight and 10 Inch Cream, White and Black 
Chantilly Laces, 25e a yard ; regular,

Electric Show of #43 “ Victors ” To-morrow Night 
jwY® f“r Easter-wear, in a variety of the newest juvenile styles.
pl7nt‘o!be"^35c.

PIauen Lace Collars, various styles 
silk revers, $1 each ; regular, $1 50

Ladles’
Athletic Goods by the Bright Light To-morrow Night.and 

to |2 50.r
Umbrellas and Purses
Men’s Steel Rod Umbrellas, gloria covers, 

strong paragon frame, assorted wood 
: handles, 50c each ; regular. $1.
! Ladles’ Hand Bags, Morocco grain leather, 

square block bottom, nickel frame, lea
ther handles, handkerchief pocket on 

j outside, 75c each ; regular, $1 50.
Books and Stationery
Odd line of books by standard authors, good 

cloth binding, 10c each ; regular, SOc.
ISO volumes “ Art of Entertaining,” by Sher

wood, doth bound, 10c eacn ; regular,

EASTER NOVELTIES Anything you want here To-morrow Till 10 at Night.
in Silver Plate and Sterling Silver— 
large assortment

Notions
Black Amber Hairpins, in boxes of 1 doz., 

10c a box ; regular, 25c to 35c.
Curling Tongs, large size, double handle, 

best wire spring, two pair for 6c ; regu
lar, 10c a pair,

Japanese Fire Screens, In bright colors, 10c 
each ; regular, 25c.

Toilet Pins, with black beads, all rises, 
2 doz. for 5c ; regular, 5c.

Splendours in the Basement To-morfow Night.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES, for Easter wear. A groat feature of 
this great store. An eptiro department all by itself—the whole north gallery. J. D. 
King s regular 82.60 Men’s Boots—King’s newest creations—all tho style, only 81.85. 
Wpulkonphast—stunning style—heavy Scotch welt slug soles, solid spring wear, 
regular price 83, at Jamieson’s only *1.98. Boots regularly selling for 81.60—only »1 
at Jamieson s. and grades up to regular *6 sorts selling here at *4.25. Men’s rubber 
shoes 64c. Boys’ boots regular price 81-35-only $1—and up to tho best 82 boys’ boot 
yelling here for *1.50. Boot dealers, like hatters, have been growing rich on tholr 
profits. Ask yourself how they can sell at our prices when all their expenses ore 
saddled on just the one thing they sell !

Every Department Aglow To-morrow Till 10 at Night.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS, for Easter wear. Silk and Satin Ties, nil the 
new shapes, 25 cents, 35 cents, 49 cents-a clear saving of 25 cents on a tie ! Collars 
and CufB and Shirts—any style you fancy, any size you wear. Dent's and Pewney’s 
Kid Gloves for men. "cents—tho regular *1.50 glove. Men’s Braces, 19 cents up. 
Mon a Wool Hosiery, 3 pair for 50 cents, worth 25 cents tho pair. Handkerchiefs 
six for a quarter, worth 10 cents each ; better ones, 10, 15 and 25 cents. Anything 
you want in men’s and boys’ neckwear and underwear, and better value tor leas 
money than you over had anywhere.

The “ Victor» ” at #49—No Higher To-morrow Night.

About those $49 “ Victor” Bicycles—that used to be 
$100. Nearly one-half of the original lot are gone 
and are now spinning joyously along the streets. In 
the others still remaining you will note the same alert 
and trim readiness to spin away, too. Bicycles at $49 
never had such a run. That’s because these are 
“ Victors”—the famous Overman wheels. None Bet
ter made. Even cranks admit that.

:

regular. 25c.
i Picture Books, heavy paper cover, varnish

ed colored plates, 5c each ; regular, 10c.

It’s just such follies as this that have made this depart-

become
somewhat obscure, and a simplification 
is necessary "to prevent confusion In 
Its government and collision between 
the different bodies having authority 
in its administration.” It is to be hop
ed that Hon. Mr. Ross' new Ideas on 
university Government will include a I And the spring of 1896 is going to be thé grandest year we’ve
the barnacles that ding to it and m- ever had. 1 his store has ever been managed on this plan— 
terfere with its progress. The insti- “Sell cheap and you’ll sell as much as a dozen others,”—and
SawUl(;or pontto!. ^if should lthis store is as big as any three shoe stores in Toronto—and 
stand on an independent pedestal fliits we sell as ihahy shoes as any two dozen stores together.
own. It is onlylby enjoying an tide- I 
pendent existence that it can hope to 
attract the loyalty of the people and 
the benefactions of philanthropists.
McGill University has received mik 
lions of dollars by private donations;
Toronto University seems to excite the 
practical sympathy of none *f On
tario’s wealthy citizens. Isn’t the olov- 
en hoof of politics responsible for t$e

quest is harried out we dd not know, 
but something more than a printed re
quest should be Insisted on if the 
nuisance is not abated. Chartes Dick
ens, as is well known, satirized this 
sickening habit, as practised by the 
Americans.

The decline of tobacco-chewing has 
evidently not tended to abolish, in prb- 
portlonqAe ratio, the custom of spit
ting. No less dignified a critic than 
William Dean Howells has recently felt

have Some Lines of Men’s Shoes.GROUND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET\

Men's Fine West of England Worsted OTer- 
coats lightweight In Oxford Grey, fawn 
and light brown, broken sizes, *7 50.

Men's Fine West of England Worsted Suits, 
various shades, sacqne style, all sizes. 
*8 ; regular, $12.50.

iFurnishinffS
! Men's Made-up Knot Ties, best Crefeld Silk, 

light and dark colors, satm-llned, flow
ing ends, 50c each ; regular, *1 

IMen’a Heavy Flannelette Shirts,without col
lars, In neat fancy stripes, sizes 14 to 
17T4Ç, 25c; regular, 50c.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts,
patterns, 2 separate collars, and separate 
link cuffs, all sizes, 75c.

The oloelng out many lines of our men's stock I» saving shrewd 
buyers many » dollar.

Men’s Lace end Congress Shoes, of fine Russia calf, all the pop
ular shapes, regularly *3 end *4, now go at $2 n pair.

Hats and Caps
Men’k Fur Felt Fedora Hats, latest Amerl- 

shapes, good trimmings, brown, 
drab and tabac colors, $1.

In neat fancy

can 
black,

Young Mens’ Black Fur Felt Stiff Hats, lat
est New York block, white satin linings, 
$1 50 ; regular. $2.

Clothing
Men’s Neat Canadian Tweed Pants, light 

and medium colors, good trimmings, all 
sizes, $1 a pair.; regular. *1.19.________

GUINANE BROS.GROUND FLOOR—JAMES STREET

Prints and Muslins
30-Inch English Cambric and Dark Fancy 

Prints, fast colors, 8c a yard ; regular.
Tartan Cheek Ginghams, dark colors, 4o a 

yard ; regular, 8c.
34-lnch ALpaealine Skirting, bright lustrous 

finish in black, navy and brown, 20o a 
yard, ; regular, 30c.

Trimmings
Rubber Dress Shields, light, soft and odor- 

less, 5c a pair ; regular, 1244c.
Britannia Wash Silks, 30 yardslon spool, all 

shades, 5c a spool ; regular, 10c.
Taney Pearl Buttons, in assorted sizes, 60 

a doz.; regular, 10c to 20c.
Black Jet Yokes and Collars, assorted de

signs, $1 each ; regular, $1 60 to *2 50.
Linens

I Dress Goods
40-Inch Fancy Mixtures, good shades, 6c a

lio-lnch3Tartan'checks.'bright effects, 15c a 
yard ; regular, 25c.

42-inch Boucle Cloth and Fancy 
Effects dark shaded, 26c a yard 
lar, 6*.

Sole Agents for the famous Goodyear Welted “Slater Shoe.”
Advance In Marine Klsks.

' The marine Insurance compan 
tjave decided to advance rates on hu 

-the advance affecting all .classes 
Cepting- l and 2 boats. The polie 
will cover only seven-eighths of 1 
loss In case of collision. Last year t 
full loss was assumed by the- und< 

K. writers In a loss of this kind. Anott 
change this year Is that on part 
average the owner must stand one-hi 
of 1 per cent, with a minimum of $2 
In other words, no.loss on partial k\ 
rage will be paid for an amount le 
than $260. Last year the policies co 
end a loss df $10 or less—any amout 
In fact,

Mr. W. A. Geddes has returned fro 
Ottawa, where he had an informal ta 
with Mt. Haggart regarding the ca 
ols. The Canadian Marine Associait 
desired the Government to have sot 
dredging done at Cardinal, to ha 
the sills lowered at Iroquois, besid

All tl

214 Yonge Street.I Tweed 
; regu-

passengers to 1 Personal.
Hon. G. W. Allan is Improving, 

though slowly.
Mr. James Macdougall, county en

gineer, has been made an associate 
member of the Institution of Civil En
gineers, England.

Mrs. Edward Blake left for New 
York Monday, and sailed yesterday on 
the BrlÇannic for Liverpool.

Our old friend Mr. John Latdlaw 
celebrated his 77th birthday yesterday. 
Mr. Laldlaw has been 62 years a resi
dent of Toronto and 
first members of the Board of Trade. 
He Is still hale and-hearty and takes 
great interest In Canadian affairs.

train from spitting on811k*
Striped Blouse Silks, In Nile green, pink, 

mauve, skv blue and myrtle, 25c a yard; 
regular, 50c. .

21-lnch Black Surah, all silk, 25c a yard ;
Blsci^AlT-SIUi CSurak. with very bright fin

ish, and Black Silk Pean de Sole, 50c a 
yard ; regular, 75c.

Cottons and Flannel*
72-lnch Heavy Unbleached Twill Sheeting, 

1414c yard ; regular, 18c.
28-inch English Oxford Shirting,

j patterns, fast colors, 8c yard
|28-lneh Fancy Striped Flannelettes, entirely 

new patterns, 6c yard ; regular, 8(4c.
7-lb Grey Wool Camping Blankets, red and 

blue borders, size 60 x 80 inches, $1 75

the Minister of Education place the 
University on a higher pedestal than 
the one It occupies to-day. * Philip Jamieson

Cor. Yonge aqd Queen Sts IOpen to-morrow 
Until 10 p.m.

FAMMKKS AND THE LOKD’S DAT ACT.
A bill is now before the Ontario Le

gislature to amend the Lord’s Day Act 
by including farmers among those who 
are forbidden to pursue their, ordinary 
calling on the Lord’s Day. The pro
posed amendment should not be legal
ized. We feel centain it will be kick
ed out of the Housé by the ’bowhide.. , „ .. . . . . ., , ,
boots of every horny-handed farmer In himself called upon to lecture his fel- 
the Legislature. And rightly so. too. low-countrymen upon this persistent 
It would be a shame to prevent the v*ce>- *n the light of modern science, 
farmer from harvesting his grain when however, the custom must be Conde 
a rainstorm threatens. It would be a h1 M a orlme> nP°n hYfflenlc grounds.

As a witness, let us summon. Dr. Paul 
Gibier, one of the highest scientific 
authorities in the world; Hère Is his

ta64-inch Heavy Unbleached Table Damask, 
pure linen, very newest patterns, 23c 
yard ; regular, 30c.

39 Inches Linen H
assorted 

; regular. was one of the18 x uck Towels, red bord-
20 g*'% fn'Ml^MiriT/aÆths.

stamped assorted patterns, 20c each : regular, 30c.
% x’% Pure "Linen Damask Table Napkins, 

all new patterns, 65c a doz. ; regular, $1.

Handsome Prospectas tree.Students May Enter Any Time.

BRITISH AMERICAN ESTABLISHED I860. 
INCORPORATED 1895.pair ; regular, $2 50.

OUR MAIL. . «urne other minor details, 
work will be ooncluded by the time t 
cai als are ready for opening.

FIRST FLOOR BUSINESS COLLEGEt COM. YONGE A RICHMOND 
STREET*. TORONTO.

mn-
andg$lleeTe8’ *n “lzC8, 350 ’ r‘*ular, 76c

Corsets, five hook, black and drab, sixes IS to 
30, 50c ; regular, $1.

Basket Department
Fancy Hairpin Baskets 10c ; regular, 16c.
Men a Fancy Guff Boxes. 15c ; regular, 35c.
ianev Satln-llned Work Basketa, heart 

shape, 25c ; regular, 35c.
Millinery
Assorted Flower Sprays. 10c each.
Handsome Rose Sprays, 2 roses, gr 

age and rubber stems, 19c each.
Children's Muslin Bonnets, 10c each.
Cloaks

Boot* and Shoe*
Gents' Dull Kangaroo Laced Boots, 

dllly toe. genuine Goodyear welt 
ranted Geo T. Slater & Sons’ make, 
$2 25 ; regular, $3.

Ladles’ Prunella Buskin.
McKay sewn, patent toe-cap, 26c; regu- 
l&r 50c.

Ladles’ White Kid One-strap Sandal Slip
pers, hand-turn, American make, 75c ; 
regular, $1 25. _ . , .

Misses’ and Children's Dongola Kid Ankle- 
strap Slippers, hand-made, patent leather 
toe-cap, sizes 4 to 7t4, 8 to 1044 and 11 
to 1, 50c ; regular, $1 to $1 25.

Ladles’ Extra Choice Russia Tan Calf Ox
ford Shoes, hand-turn soles, warranted 
to wear well, J. D. King’s make, $1 50 ; 
regular. $2 50.

Ladle** Underwear
Ladles’ Fine Cotton Drawers, 1 -cluster of 

tucks, fancy braid,.fine English embroid
ery lace, insertion arid frill, 46c ; regu
lar. 75c. * ’

Children’s Lawn Pinafores, Mother Hubbard 
yoke, frill of lawn with edge of fine em
broidery, 5 sizes. 29c ; regular, 40c.

Children’s Ribbed Merino Combinations,

Plcca- 
, war- Our mail 

brings us every 
^ day dozen* of 

letters about 
Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Some 

from merchants who want to buy 
it, some from people who want to 
know about it, and more from 
people who do know about it be
cause they have tried it and been 
cured. One of them was from Mr.

Kail Attend at His Own Cast.
The motion to commit H. C. Wilw 

Of Aurora for an attempt to defrai 
his creditors by disposing of his pi 
perty, and for not giving satisfacto 
answers under examination, came, i 

[ again to-day. Judge McDougall ori*| 
ed Wilson to attend for examinatlc 

r and give satisfactory explanation 
to how he disposed, of his proper 
He must attend at his own expen 
end pay the costs, both of the motl< 
end examination. His Honor reser\ 

I the right to commit him If ,not eat 
Bed with the explanations given.

shame to compel the farmer to recog
nize e religious enactment as of higher 
authority than a financial considéra-,, 
tlon. It would be a shame to prevent Iatest arraignment., 
farmers from cutting cordwood on If this habit of expectoration In pub- 
Sundays when the thermometer mffy Ho could be stopped, I am sure that in
K__ _ ___________„ .___________ time tuberculosis would, die out alto-be at zero. It would be a shame to Inter-1 gather. This seems a very sweeping 
fere with the privilege they enjoy of, I statement, but ft is not an llVconsider- 
driving the festive democrat and the ed one. There Is no question in my 
nimble buggy along the highways on | mind that the spread of tuberculosis

Is due largely to the habit of spitting. 
A great many people have tuberculosis 

„ , , , without being aware of the fact. They
of the farming community In any of do not know of the danger that comes 
these ways. It Is only the residents of from ejecting their sputum where it 
cities who are vicious and cannot be I becomes dry and pulverized and then

files about in minute particles to be 
Inhaled by healthy persons, who are 

. , , _ , thus Inoculated with the disease. This
and" stack hay on Sunday, The resl- random public expectoration Is a crime.
dent of Toronto is forbidden to ride In I -------------------------- -——

VERDICT OF XAXSLA UGRTEK.

CO.. OF TORONTO, Ltd.

Affiliated with Institute of Chartered Accountants of Ontario. 
DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS:»elastic In front,

EDW. TROUT, President Monetary STAPLETON CALDECOTT, Ex-Presi- 
Tlmes Printing Co. dent Toronto Board of Trade.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, F.C:A., Charter- WM. M’CABE, F.I.A., Mgr. of North 
ed Accountant. American Life Assurancè Co.

Fred WYLB». of Wyld, Grasett & S. F. M’KINNON, Wholesale Milliner. 
Darling.

&J
een foil-

D. E. THOMSON, Q.C., of Thomson, Henderson & Bell.
Our system of Imparting a business training Is modelled after 

the most Improved methods In use In the best 
regulated business houses.

Sunday afternoon. It would be a 
shame to interfere with the libertiesLadles’ Short Circular Spring Capes, braid

ed, colors fawn, brown arid navy, lined 
, with colored satin, $4.50 ; regular, $6.50. 
Ladies Wrappers, In fast color, fine Enc

ash ^ lndl|o^ prints, sizes 82 to 42, $1 ;
Ladles’ New Spring Jackets,, la fine black 

box cloth, double breasted, four but- 
tons. $4 ; regular, $6.50.

Fancy Lister Tweeds, new designs, doable 
width, 75c yard ; regular, $1.

Serions Accident to an Employe.
R.. T. Steele of Logan-avAiue, who 

an employe of the Street Railway, i 
from the top of a car while fixing 
trolley pole, alighting on his head. I 
received serious Internal lnjurit 
which may be fatal.

Charges Withdrawn.
Before Magistrate Ellis this momin 

the Crown withdrew the charges < 
fc burglary against Beasley In the Bal 
ï- win case, and against Beasley ar 

Bond In the Austin case, as there ai 
already so many charges prove 
against them.

No Other School in Canada Has Such "a Practical Course. atrusted, and especially the citizens of 
Toronto, The farmer can split rails Students in this College are not required to follow the old-fashioned meth

ods of copying work from text-books. They1 engage In genuine OFFICE 
PRACTICE and perform the duties of a BOOKKEEPER FROM THE DAT 
THEY ENTER. NEW TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1896.

EDW. TROUT, President.

J. Gillan, B.A., 39 Gould Street,
Toronto. Read how he writes :

Gentlemen,—During the winter of 
1892 my blood became impure on account 
of the hearty food I ate in the cold 
weather. Ambition, energy and success 
forsook me, and all my efforts were in 
vain. My skin became yellow, my bowels 
became inactive, my liver was lumpy and 
hard, my eyes became inflamed, my appe
tite was gone, and the days and nights 
passed in unhappiness and restlessness

For some months I tried doctors’ 
and patent medicines of every description, 
but received no benefit. Being advised 
by a friend to try B.B.B., I am glad to 
have the opportunity of testifying to the 
marvellous result.

a street car. How long are we citizens 
of Toronto going to allow the farmers 
of Ontario to kick us with their cow
hide boots ? Isn’t It time they were 
called off ?

DAVID HOSKINS, Secretary.SECOND FLOOR Result ef the luqaut In the Rethnrsl- 
Streel Fatal Qnarrel.

The Finlay Inquest was concluded 
I last night at No. 3 Police Station. The 
I verdict was, That the prisoner, John 

_. ^ ,, _ , I Finlay, did wilfully kill and slay hla
The Street Railway Company has brother Frank Finlay on Bathurst- 

placed placards In the cars requesting I street on the night of March 24; 1895.
= Owing to the circumstances of the case, 

as brought out in the evidence, the 
Jury hoped that leniency would be 
shown the prisoner.

I Nothing new was brought out In last 
I night’s evidence. The witnesses ex- 
| amined were George Le Tray, 12 Monck- 
street; Mrs. Ruth Nelle and Miss Maud 

\ Nelle, 200 Bathurst-street ;
Darch, 242 Palmerston-avenue,
Mrs. Cora Finlay, widow of the de
ceased. Armand Finlay was recalled, 
and adhered to the story he gave at 
the previous sitting of the inquest.

Coroner Johnson, in summing up the 
evidence, Instructed the jury that sym
pathy for the prisoner must not affect 
their verdict.

The prisoner was present, as was 
also his father, and both were much 
affected.

Curtain* and Furnishings
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 68 inches 

wide. 31». vnrds long, white or ecru, ef
fective patterns, $2.25 a pair ; regular.
$3.50.

Chenille Curtains. 46 Inches wide, 8 yards 
long, fancy fringe and dado, full line of 
colors. $3.25 a pair ; regular, $4.50.

Curtain Poles, 144x5 feet, Imitation ebony,
■ cherry, walnut or oak, with fancy brass 

trimmings and pins complete, 25c each; 
regular. 45c.

Tapestry Furniture Coverings, 50 Inches 
wide, assorted patterns and colors, 40c 
a yard ; regular, 75c.

Furniture
Dining-room Chairs, oak, solid-embossed 

leather seats with brace arms, in sets 5 
and 1 armchair, $9.25 a set ; regular,
$12 50. . 22-lnch American Embossed Gilt Wall Pa-

Sideboards, «olid quarter-cat oak, polished, per, uew designs and colors, suitable for 
assorted patterns, large sizes, with balls, libraries, parlors and dining-
fancy-shaped British bevel-plate mirrors, rooms, 25c a single roll ; regular 40c 
all nicely hand-carved, $19.35; regular, 20-lncb Shaded Frieze to match $1 60 per 
$27.50. , . double roll : regular. $2.50.

•Bedroom Suites, antique finish, square bu- Canadian Embossed Gilt Wall Paper new 
reau, 22x20 Inch bevel-plate mirror, colors and designs, suitable for any
large bedstead and washstand, $12.75 ; rooms, 10c per single roll; regular 20c 
regular. $10. 9-lneh Border to match, 50c per double roll:

Easy Chairs, solid oak frames, upholstered regular, $1.

In tapestry covering, assorted colors, 
$8 50* aUd hollow seats’ f5AB • regular,

Are built in 
the Largest 

IGYtsLESk and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World.

THE SPITTING NUISANCE.Carpets
Tapestry Carpets, In light and dark shades, 

•vM new patterns, 45c a yard ; regular,

Scotch Linoleum, In light and dark colors, 
new patterns, 2 and 4 yards wide, spe
cial at 50c square yard ; regular, 70c to 
$1 square yard.

All-wool Super Carpet, 36 Inches wide, re
versible pattern, at 60c a yard ; regular,

81

jiighegtof pigliE{iW mISmyrna Rugs, reversible, all new patterns 
and colors, size 30x72 inches, $2.00 ; 
regular, $4.50.

They embody more points of genuine merit than onv other wheels made. No other machine stands 
so high in the estimation of cyclists, because Waverleys are' built on honest value lines, and 
purchasers receive full value for the Investment. Buy a Waverley and you will never be 
ashamed of your mount. 86

MADE BY
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

James
and

Wall Papers GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.
34 Front St. West, Toronto.

After using three 
bottles I felt much better, and when the 
fifth bottle was finished I enjoyed health 
in the greatest degree,have done so 
from that day up to datajL Therefore I 
have much pleasure in redfctn 
B.B. to all poor suffering Yimanity who 
suffer fronv lmpure blood, which is the 
beginning rihcl seat of all diseases.
J. Gillan, B.A., 39 Gould St., Toronto.

Stylish Attire
FOR

The Easter Parade.Èà -AUCTION BALES. DICKSON &ending B.m DICKSON & TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
two We are making a brilliant 

display of
Shoulder Cape;
Coats
Jackets

:■ TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
0972

Mrs. A. P. Klelser of this city has re
ceived word of the sudden death at 
Belleville of her brother, William Hun
ter, who expired suddenly while seated 
In the sitting room of the Anglo-Ameri
can Hotel.

BASEMENT

MORTGAGE SALE.Claras and Chinaware
, 10-plece Toilet Sets, printed 

and blue, $1.50 per set.
White Fluted Opal Lamp Shades, 7 Inch, 4c 

each ; regular, 10c.
'FanulartCtoc Ga# tilobes’ 15c ; reg-
iBeto£ad£™ rregnular.n50?.laS‘ TumbIer8’

Tinware &nd Woodenwa.ro

Wooden Pails, 3-hoop, 12c each ; regular,

Bicycle Sundries
Best Bicycle Oil, 2-ounce bottle for 5c. 
Large Foot Bicycle Pumps, $1.
Groceries
Best French Prunes, 3 lbs for 15c ; regular, 

8c a lb.
Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs for 12c ; regular, 

7ViC a lb.
Best Corn Starch, 3 packages for 20c.
Fine French Pens, 10c per tin ; regular, 

12%c.
Best Brand Chicken Soup, 14c per tin ; reg

ular, 10c.
Finest Scotch Herring, G5c per keg : regu- 
, lar, 90c.

RISES,RISES,iSESpink, brown F T. & B.Jam— E. Nicholson, Pare Water Terse» Typhoid Fever.
Typhoid fever Is an acute febrile 

affection, particularly characterized by 
stupor and low, muttering delirium. It 
Is undoubtedly a communicable dis
ease, being capable of direct and Indi
rect communication from one person 
to another, through a proper medium, 
such as water, but not a contagious 
disease such as smallpox and scarlet 
fever. It is caused by the swallowing 
of a germ peculiar to typhoid fever. 
The germ generally finds Its way to 
lakes, streams, wells, etc., which - are 
used as a water supply.

Typhoid Is, however, a preventable 
disease, and can be prevented by the 
use of pure water, such as that filtered 
by the Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter, and 
we are pleased to tell our readers that 
the Aikenhead Hardware Company 6 
Adelaide street east, have opened up 
the -Canadian agency for this wonder
ful health preserving filter, and know 
that the public will be heartily wel
come to call and Inspect same, ' *

t Under power contained In mortgage* 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered at public auction 
by Dickson & Townsend at tbelr rooms, 
So. 22 Kiug-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 11th day of April, 1890, at twelve 
o’clock noon, the following property : 
Part of lots 37 and 38 on the east side of 
ltobert-street, according to registered plan 
"D 10,” in the City of Toronto, having 
a frontage of 21 feet 6 Inches on Sussex- 
avenue and a depth of 99 feet on Kobert- 
street. This Is a well situated brick shop 
and residence on the northeasterly corner 
of Sussex-avenue and ltobert-street; part 
three and part two storeys high, substan
tially built, In good repair, ami with inod- 
enV'convenlencvs ; occupied by David F. 
Plckell, and numbered 72 on " Sussex-ave-

Terms of sale very reasonable to suit In
tending purchasers.

Full particulars given at the sate or on 
application to the auctioneers or under- 
s'gnedi

Dated this 25th dav of March, 18SC.
BREWbTElt, MUIRHEAD & HEYD,

Vendors’ Solicitors.
:J 1.1 , . Brantford.

A Special Importation 
from Ireland.

We have received advices of a consign
ment of

CANCER ON THE UP —In all the Fashionable 
—Styles for Spring Wea

DRESS FABRICS—Black and 
Colored.

SILKS—Fancy, Plain, Black nnd 
White. Black.

GLOVES—Latest Styles—Genuit 
French Kid.

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS
special purchase—a magnificent - 
sortaient at very special prices.

Mail orders filled same hour as receive 
this week.

CURED BY ir
Through the States, from Dakota 

south-east,
I travelled to Florida’s shore;
smoked the *• Echo” and .’’Vanity 

Fair,”
•Snow Flake” and a dozen brands 

more.
But boys, there Is Just one to

bacco—
Only one In this wide world for

Sarsa-AYERS,.Solid-back Stovebrushes, large size, varnish
ed, 14c each ; regular, 20c. 8

fflfcSMa* est
114-Inch Japanned Tray, fancy border. 10e 

each ■ regom*»
PanU°l =*

V
parilia

3600 ROSE TREES
I consulted doctors who prescribed for 

me, but to no purpose. I suffered In agony 
seven long years. Finally, I began taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In a week or two I 
noticed a decided improvement Encour
aged by this result. I persevered, until In a 
month or so the sore- began to heal, and, 
after using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the last trace of the cancer disappeared.”— 
James E. Nicholson, Florencevllle, N. B.

which have been budded on the brier 
and are perfectly hardy.

We can rccominend this shipment, as 
we are sure that they will prove satis
factory.

Particulars as to date of safe and cata
logues later.
DICKSON & TOWNSEND, Auctioneers

T. EATON O&raa
190 Yonqe ST1 TORONTO.

me; •
it’s the one I will stand by forever— 

The plug that lei stamped T. A B
*4

Avei’s Sarsaparilla CHEW T. & B. MAHOGANY Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont.; 
says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better,than 
I do now.” 1 . ., ......

<n Admitted at the World’s Pair. £_ 
AVER'S FILJLS Regulate the Rowels. t John Catto & Son6 and IO cent plugs.

The mere yea ise of It Ike better 
yea like It ' Kiug-st., Opposite the Postoffice.636391

:
*

\

0
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SS 1
Twa Applications fer Transfer* Heeelved

by the Board.
Yesterday was the last day for ap

plications for transfers of liquor 'W-,' 
cense. , Only two applications have 
been received. John McHenery wishes: 
the license of the Queen City Hotel ati 
William and Queen' streets transferred 
to the old Union Hotel at the Parkdale 
subway. A petition asking that the 
transfer be not granted was received 

Experience Is a great educator, and by Mr. Hastings at the License In- 
when one comes to know a thing by speotor’s office yesterday. It will be 
experience he knows It thoroughly, considered by the License Commission- 
Experience has taught Philip J. Has- ers at their meeting on the 20th Inst, 
kell that good health Is essential to j The Morton application for a transfer 
the enjoyment of life. It has also of shop license from Albert street to 
taught him, as well as thousands or Curlton street was withdrawn, and/ 
others, that the Intrinsic excellencies , Mr. Morton now asks to go to Queen 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will Insure ! street west.
good health by Imparting richness to j in all applications for transfer of 
the blood and restoration to shattered ; liquor license It Is necessary ' that an

advertisement shall be Inserted In the 
dally papers for twq weeks prior to 
the date that the application Is to be 
considered; In all cases where a re
quest for a transfer Is made the appli
cant asks for the license of the old 
stand as well. In case the transfer is 
not allowed, he does not relinquish 
the old one.

LIKE 
LIQUID 
SUNSHINE THE CLAPP SHOE CO.!■

HO IF IT MELTED THE HASKELL 
FAMILY.

If You Don’t GetDen till 10 p.m. 

-Business resta Father, Mother and Daughter All Front 
by tt-They Make Their Experience 
Public That Others May BeneOt.

/

XMICHIE’S
PURE OLIVE OIL To Remain in Business

)
Halt-Pint Sot-yew SteWt jns^^wirS^ronfl

toe'fioert^BnglUh and American Baled
rJ

■ar
a We are not the going-out-of-business kind—so it | 

Joes not surprise you to be told that we intend to-re- | 
main in business. This going out of business one day | 
Vd staying in business the next day has become 
Monotonous in the shoe trade.

We are stayers—we’re building up a mammoth | 
hot. and shoe business by the only royal road of | 
pliiez patience and perseverance—and serving the | 
publia no one else can serve them. . |

Or y that newspaper space is dear, we might pub- jj 
lish a cr^mn of letters telling of the efforts made by |g| 

? large m$k^facturera to dispose of their goods to this |fll 
| store, knowing its unequalled outlet for heavy pur- |j$ 
R chases. B\t we shall not afflict you thus. (fe|

CROSSE » BLACKWELL'S 
GORDON & DILWORTH'S 

i LAZBNBY'S 
DURKEE'S 
HEINZ', Etc.

ir \nerves. .,
Mr. Haskell Is a Canadian, and a 

former resident of Napanee, but now 
resides at Oneida, N.Y. To a reporter 
of The Oneida Unlbn he related his 
experience as follows; "For a great 
many years I have been afflicted witn 
catarrh of the stomach. The disease 
continued to make Inroads upon my
health, threatening to entirely h*ca- , ,r ,
pacltate me for labor. While residing Another Arrent re the Chinese Case, 
in Napanee, Ont., I heard much çf Dr. George Whitters, 3 St. Diàvld-place, 
Williams' great remedy, but did not was arrested by Detective^ Duncan

_____ give it a trial until after I came to shortly before daylight yesterday
, XMOVMLES of MANT LITIGANTS. Oneida. Shortly after coming here I morning. With Joseph Liner, 384
E ,«3 ---------- almost completely broke down. My Front-street east, and John ConHri, 414

Yesterday's Decisions on Points of Law- nervous system seemed wholly under- j Wllton-avenue, he was arraigned on <* 
Sells end Appeals at Osgeode Hail. I mined and my heart would palpitate charge of assaulting and robbing Low 

; » peculiar alimony case was heard voe.rîîIy on slightest exertion. My Chang, on King-street last' Saturday
In th^Non-Jury Court yesterday Mrs appfJlte wa? And at rl™es 1 j night. The three were remanded for a

I RsTph Strain In 1892 rot a judgment 1 couid scarcely take food enough to sus- week. Liner and Conlln were oriiy re-

i'3ir*h.rE!£¥ti'ïÂ‘ii • s M ■cr_.“%rsr; sr> *— »» «■“»■ -*»•month from her husband. A few tlme Dr. williams’ Pink Pills were
’ rratton^Jd waivfdehe? right °to th"- Œ^tây Tb^an'totlr'îlse^utS" "T"""" , a,

tnony for the sum of 3300. Repenting wlrotoheartlnthe treat- . Knox, Coll?ge Senate meets to-night
f of her agreement, she brought suit to fi /S thfv were helDlns to. receive the examiners’ report witnI >ave the deed and quit claim set aside, ™|nt’ icontlmred thl tmUment for i reference to the recent examination*.
. On the ground that she had no power ^f-eral months w11h tthat A recommendation is likely to be mane
E^îZ^d ‘tSent Justice when*^I *dhsoontlimed usfng^e «nk °f a»oloset,os and

6‘reet reserv-ed judgment.^ j Pills my physical condition was better Urlental llterature-
1 for“2n <Tnt»nntfUlV to than it had been for years. If I ever

-£^gy a t I^UriCtl0n *° find that my system requires ’toning
,,, ,MV ?hV ^ from act- up « Dr. williams’ Pink Pills Is thetog as president of the Toronto Lock medlclne to do It.”

....___ ____ __ _ , Mrs. Haskell was also in poor health,distribution of stock consequent on an I and £0und considerable dlfflcilTty in
getting through with the affairs of her *

Tmtn. ’SESSP’RlLSF't v. 1 household. Seeing the good effects ’
k Pink Pills had In her husband’s case, 

h f,UlflLan she, too, began their use, and. to use
“sse the waterworks pfant of ^ ^^ouTer”" nOW “feels twenty"flve

l>»sdewhn,chn,l^Lefe,8. I Mias Daisy riaskell, a young lady not
cion of facts which tended to depreci yet out ^ her teens, is another bene-

„„„ - .. flclary In this family from the use of
Sr.tnJ' i Plnk P11Is- She was weak, pale, ner-

wJwTn ’ J''1’ nî?» wa,8 , I vous and easily tired. Her appetite
^rt?°»lro?r,o<f0,tî,ra<îrn-on1InST'J- was poor, and she had frequent severe 

E La* headaches. Her mother insisted upon
^ fh “kÎ rÎI her using the Pink Pills, and to-day 

«oyer 3882.90 for work on the bicycle she ,s rejolclng in restored health and 
tricK, strength

haa ka“f®f Experience has taught that In order 
SÎ,t/U*ine2,o^r8’ ^e»??nhin.a f° drive disease from the system Its
£$hÎ * Prnt1X201 must be reached. The blood must"

■ ïpfcni. * rott is across the borucr, but k» mp^p rpd a nil nnnn an-ri th^E , in^atternDt wU?hé mad^o^^îfi ^ nerves must, be nourished and 

P 1 be d 1 realize on strengthened. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
-J ,V.„ r,-,,-. go straight to the root of the trouble,

P1! WItiLrefS _ and perform these functions. This Is 
Fri^P^l?}iJ,o-vthervnE,PMi1kff Lnlo-mont the secret of this great success, and 
awarding’sales & Halfldly ^IliTfSr tke reaBon tAhey cure when other medi-

! MtSjtWlW Æ ^enOb,^ers.oSe^0dTyOfn^de
tonts depot at Merlin, Ont. purifying, and enriching as in the

Kt- «» ik« rmispiort list spring, and to accomplish the best re- YOUNQ SPIRITS,
t / N2n7Jürï, C°urt-Blak£ly v. Gould suits Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills should a vigorous body and 

(unfinished), Radam v. Eman, London be taken. No other medicine can ac- robust strength fol- 
I J& Canadian L. & S. Co. V. Henderson, complish the same good results. See low good health.
!■ Coie v. Blake, Parker v. .MoSherry, that the words "Dr. Williams’ Pink But all fail when the 

Mecorquodale v. Yarker. , Pin? for Pale People” are on the vital powers are
’ Court of Appeal Drennan v. Kings- wrapper around every box you buy. weakened. Nervous 
ton. Confederation Life v. Kinnear, All others are worthless Imitations, no debility and loss of 
Anderson v.tJeffers, .Haggert v. Bramp- matter what the Interested dealer manly power result

e Hinds v. Wilson, MoCausland y. who offers them may say. Sold every- from bad habits,con- __________
H »iill. j where at 50 cents a box or six boxes tracted by the young

j $2.50, or sent post paid on receipt through ignorance
Prÿe by the Dr. Williams Medicine of their ruinous con- jUB

S|* The marine insurance companies Co., Brockvilîe, Ont. sequences. Low
W ifyiive decided to advance rates on hulls, --------r-----—-------------------- - spirits, melancholia,
- —th* advance affecting all classes ex- j ALONG „TUE WATER FROWt» impaired memory, .

cepting 1 and 2 boats. The policies 1 — — morose or irritable
v ill cover only seven-eighths of the | The Toronto Ferry Company’s Fleet-An temper, fear of impending calamity and a 

vi 1°S8 in case of collision. Last year the Island Service on Friday. thousand and one derangements of body
full loss was assumed by the- under- | Mr w A Esson manfle.pr nf th_ and mind, result from such pernicious prac- writers in a loss of this kind. An°ther ! Tcronto Ferry Company, hiS returned ^iceS* All these are permanently *ure§, by 
change this year Is that on partial tlcm Oakville.- whither he went to itu >P‘Pro”d methods of treatment, without 

I average the owner must stand one-half S|.»ect the comnanv’. floor ««a the patient leaving home.I of 1 per cent., with a minimum of 3250. tdI. the repaTr* of damages <m.userthv A medical treatise, written in plain but 
I .In other words, no loss on partial ave- th() dood p0 1 Sunday tfl? The totS chaste lan«uage, treating of the nature,

rage will be paid for an amount less dnmaKe lt ls thouJul a7.y total symptoms and curability of such diseases
than 3260. Last year the policies cov- 3500 a!tAou ah this nntl. m. |“**d sent, securely sealed in aplain cnvelooeon
end a loss of 310 or less-any amount, tain CîltheMa^lsraZÏ and ?celpt o{ th?s =oti=e,withP ,0 cts. in stam™ 
in fact. examined At nresent that hnnt ^or postage. Address, World’s Dispen-

■ Mr. W. A. Oeddes has returned from the bottom of the rWer h bo 1 1 a sahy Medical Association, Buffalo. N.Y.

wÜrMVWH^gart rerardlngX caL- T fhould the company’s wharf at theale The San m!rlne A^claUon denies

desired the Government to have some ■ th . nr>tn. running between
fhedfiïf lowne?edatatCairMUOls 'besmes iCaP‘- ^t°B will brTnglhe^sTand Qufeen 

minor deîa^ Alî this and J- L- McEdwards to the harbor tc- 
' wU^be^nciudtd by the t.nie the ** ^

. tarais are ready for opening. Commodore ~
again have charge of the fleet, which 
ls composed of the following vessels, 
in addition to those named above ;
Mayflower, .Capt. Moulton ; Primrose,
Capt. Tufford ; Shamrock, Capt. Liv
ingstone ; Thistle, Capt. Jennings ; Lu- 
ella. Capt. Hinton ; Kathleen, Capt.
Martin. .

The work of refitting the electric and 
water plants at the Island will pro
ceed next week. The bar will open on 
May 1, and the hotel a few days later.

The company’s new ticket offices and 
wharf on the west side of the Yonge 
street slip are nearly ready for occu
pation. Tickets will be collected at 
Ycnge street this season.

Areend Ike Wharves.
The steamer Lakeside is expected In 

the harbor to-day. She will at once 
begin her dally service between this 
port and St- Catharines.

The new boat of the Niagara Naviga
tion Company has not been officially 
named, and will not be until shortly 
before the launch.

One effect of the recent floods was 
to increase the height of the water in 
the bay to a noticeable degree. It Is 
said by steamboat men that If the 
thaw ls general in the lake regions lt 
will have the effect of causing higher 
water during the coming season, a 
consummation, by the way, most de
voutly wished for by lake sailors.
Those who believe in the seven years 
theory look for higher water this sea
son, saying that the water of the lakes 
has been falling for exactly seven 
years.

MICHIE & GO. \
TWO STORES. '^Ê

lothing at
i\
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1

9

■ mwe •5 s:

\ed up by 
can’t win l/

|):1 .. IKM
’.1.
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You arî>sure to find us at 212 Yonge Street 

any busines^day in the week. The'same manage
ment greets y>u always; the same attentive sales peo
ple are here to verve your interests; the same home
like, ever welcome and roomy store is yours.

Visit this leîling shoe store—whose particular 
and only business ii to sell boots and shoes—Thurs
day and Saturday oithis wteek and see for yourself 
the unapproachable taster bargains offering.

y
4’/sinly cost ten. 

the best styles

1

NEEDLE (El Padre, 
new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.

1

newest pat-

Made and Guaranteed by ^To-morrow morning the board will 
meet to make nominations for the va
cant professorships.

—equal to 
$3.69—and

ldcr

S. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL, AXD TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition.

y. They claim that in the re-

Nxetces
Aea*?®

8 sVeXXeXS

up to the 
n 19 cents 
prices and

The Cla Shoe Co.,
212 Yonge Street-Next McKendry’s,

*Ul
to what you’d 
1 you will get 
la’s apd Boys’ 
r ore no bettor 
0. Children’s 
. and think of

OF

ate the value of the property, and re-

Ei
Toronto Electric 

Motor Company

4-v H

iThe Little Giant Cathartic. V
?AS8ByQICR TBATOC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Mild and Pleasant bnt Searching 
and Thorapch In Effect.

These little or Sugar-coated Anti-
Mirons Granules, Cure

Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
And all derangements of the Liver,- Stomach 

and Bowels. Of all druggists.

ONCE USED ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

m International Navigation Co.’. Lines.
American Line.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Psrls) 
St. Paul. A pril 8, . □
New York, Apr. 15, I 2 
Paris....April 22, f *
St. Paul, April 29, 1 ®

rallery. j. D. 
le, only $1.85. 
spring wear, 

$1.50—only $1 
Men’s rubber 
$8 boys’ boot 
rich on their 
expenses are

on the New 
York and

__ Montreal
ws should be reserved both eastbouod 

* . „w\tbound at once, as the steamers are 
rapidly ffl 
large. Sd 
Continent 

Blake a

RTHSOur new four-pole motors, 
highest efficienoy and all lat
est Improvements; built in 
sizes lO to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854. *

•1 107 and 109 Adelalde-St W

OceanNew York, May 6, . A 
Paris.... May 18, ( 5 
8t. Paul, May 80. f d 
New York.May 87, » ®

g. The travel this year will be very 
agency of the English Channel and 
Steamship Lines.

Jicatlon tor rates, sailings, plans of 
steamers, ete* snd reservation of berths.

indigestion,
Poor Appetite, Red. Stetx* Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
) à I Westem’nd, Apr.29 l A 
V 5 Southwark, May 0, y o 
) a | Noordland.. May 13, ) o

135
Noordland. April 8, 
Friesland, April IS, 
Kensington, Apr. 22

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
up Agent. 72 Yonge-sL, Torontoi Tics, all the 

tie ! Collars 
md Pewney’s 
19 cents up. 
Lndkerchiefs, 
s. Anything 
raine for less

General 8

Toronto Eloctric Motor Co x 33 International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 185

CROPÎT

I
Secure your berths now, 
obtaining better eeleo- 
•loo- Montreal and New 
York lines.

THE NEW K MOTOR TAKE THE

BBAVBR IdINB
Very Low Rates to Europe.

MANUFACTURED BY THE
Kay Electrical Mann factoring 

Company, Hamilton.
Call for low prices and see it run 

ulng at

246

îd to be 
ire gone 
:ets. In 
me alert 
s at $49

I First Cabin $40. Secon d Cabin $3 
From St. John, N.B.

imm i huit rs iî
Winnipeg. April I,
Huron, “ 8,
Ontario.
Superior,

:■ 1 U R O P 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto.
72 Queen Street East.

Motors. Dynamos, Platlhg Machines 
. and Transformers made by

Advance In Marine Risks. SOUTH AFRICA" 16.
“ 22,

Freight and passenger rates ere extremely 
low. For full particular, apply to Beaver Line 
Agents or to 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight 
Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 600.

are KAÏ ELtGTBICiL MANUF’G. Clk
James Street North, 

Hamilton.

one bet- SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg136

R. M. MELVILLEWHITE STAR LINE.BEST QUALITYjyrrovt 
10 p.m.

Sts]
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. & Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto

coal:,’$4. NEW YORK «^«OOL-OALUNQ AT

esse sees.. April 8v
................April 15 I XT

88. Teutonic............................ April 22 L NoOrt.
Sa Britannic..............................April 29 f
88. Msjeetib................................May 6;

00 EGG $5.25 SS. Majestic...........
88. Germanic........ First Cabin $40 and $60, Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.STOVE
NUT. From /

Winnipeg..............St John N.B.. April 1,1.30 p.m.
Numidlan...........Portland.................April 2. noon.
Ethiopia............New York..............March 28. noon

Special rates for tour* to al! foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yoeoe-street. - Tel. 800

Winter rates remain in force until April 30th.
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-et east, Toronto.

5

WOOD LovesiProspectas Free.
ed*T

Prices.LISH ED 1860. 
'ORATED 1895.

Just 
Boys’ 
Clothing

A
».

OFFICES.Robt. Williams will
Mail Attend at HI. Own t’est.

The motion to commit H. C. Wilson 
! / of Aurora for an attempt to defraud 

his creditors by disposing of his pro
perty, and for not giving satisfactory 
answers under examination, came up 

’ again to-day. Judge McDougall order- 
' ed Wilson to attend for examination, 

and give satisfactory explanation as 
to how he disposed of his property. 
He must attend at his own expense 
and pay the costs, both of the motion 
and examination. His Honor reserves 

■ , the right to commit him if not satis
fied with the explanations given.

Are you 
going to

NTO, Ltd.

.s of Ontario.
JO King-street W,
409'Yon ge-s tree t.

1 793 Yonge-street.
873 Queen-street Vt.

ÎJ52 Queen-street W.
M2 Welleeley-etreet.
300 Queen-street E. /

419 Spadlna-evenne.
Esplanade St, near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

y EASTER
RATES*””

6

EUROPE
COTT, Ex-Presi- 
of Trade.
, Mgr. of North 
rancê Co.

I A this Summer?
Dels* sod Rstss by the 
principal Hose at..............

- P. Webster's,
V. E. Corner King and Yomre-streets.

ALL
SINGLE First-Class FARE

is what we talk about to
day. We pride ourselves 
on the provision we have 
made for clothing boys. It 
took months of intelligent, 
hard work to produce the 
stock we are showing this 
spring. And the standard 
of styles and stuffs and 
workmanship is

iliHi

ABell.

odelled after 
best

Going APRIL 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Returning on or before April 7tù, 1896,

FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
(Upon surrender of standard form of Cer

tificate signed by Principal,)

*J:Te

I__Ferions Accident to on Employe.
R T. Steele of Logan-avAiue, wlio rs 

an émploye of the Street Railway, feu 
from the top of a car while fixing a 
trolley pole, alighting- on his head. He

Injuries,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y8

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FINE AND ONE-THIRD
B- OFFICE 
THE DAY Going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. 

Returning on or before April 13th, 1688.
received serious 

| Which may be fatal.

t'hargrr Withdrawn.
: Before Magistrate Ellis this morning,

the Crown withdrew the charges of 
I burglary against Beasley In the Bald

win case, and against Beasley and 
Bond in the Austin case, as there are 

I already so many charges 
against them.

Internal

Special Notice.
CHANGE of TIME

IN TRAIN SERVICE

Between Toronto and Hamilton

1896.

S, Secretary. BRASS and 
IRON BEDS To-Let The above rates apply to 

Detroit, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William and Stations East.

PERFECTION,
Are built in 
the Largest 
and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
the perfection of 1896. You 
will thank us for the sug
gestion that you call around 
and see our stock of Boys’ 
Suits.

proven THE,- DOMINION BANKLarge 
Storeroom

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

On and after Monday next, 80th March, 
1896, train No. 89, due to leave Toronto, 
Union Station, at 2.40 p.m., will leave at 
2.30 p.m.

Also train No. 49, due to leave Hamilton 
at 4.00 pirn., will leave at 3.65 p.m.

CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager.

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day oeen declared 
for the current quarter, aud that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city, on and after

Friday, the First Day of May Next
"The transfer books will be closed -from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

86

IN REAR OFIher machine stands 
-st value lines, and 
you will never be

GREAT WAS THE FALL.

Bui the Kesnlls Were Net Very Serions 
ForluBaiely.

The spring freshet of the ijast few 
days has got in Its -work at the east 
end of the Winchester-street bridge 
over the Don. Early yesterday mom- 
linlg, when a horse ami wagon contain
ing James Weller and Thomas Galla
gher were within a few feet of the 
bridge, the road-bed gave way, leav
ing a hole 30 feet long 15 feet wide 
and 12 feet deep, 
smashed, but the horse and men were 
not injured.

• t-,<649-651 Yonge-St. World 
Newspaper 
Office

83 YONGE ST.

80

i, Agents.
st, Toronto.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. Intercolonial RailwayStylish Attire
FOR

The Easter Parade.
EPPS’S COCOA THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 

THE SHAREHOLDERS 
for the election of directors for the en
suing year will be held at the Banking 
House in this city on
Wednesday the 27th of May Next, at the 

hoar of 19 O’Cleek, Naan.
By order of the board.
36 a R. D. GAMBLE.

General Manager.

Clothiers
116 to 121 King Street 

Eas#, Toronto.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs, l’rov.nce of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. PI 

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), aud m' ~ 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars an the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 

xrMnrno ,,,, the locomotive thus greatly Increasing the
TENDERS WANTED. ToMMif «g

Sealed Tenders wiU be received by D. Xs^InS" rU° QP ““ thrdu*b
MeewUbDoi” o^arTMSit Sr%fc‘e “ ^/da « J>a£>&

in Werion. ^Notercolonlal or are reached by that route, 

at the Weston Trading co. store. Canadian-European Mall and
JAS. ELLIS. Archu£ffiTREB’ We*t0“’ Passenger Route. %

Adelaide east, Toronto. Passengers for Great Britain or the Con
tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this routo 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
bv wiiv of St Jobu or Halifax.^Tickets may be obtained and all Infor- 
motion about the route, also freight and 
general passenge^rat^^app.lca.ion to

Western Freight and Pasenger Agent, 93 

Rallwa£Offl£| Moncton, N.B.,

BREAK P* AST—S UPPER.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of uigea- 
tluu aud nutrition, aud by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast ami supper a delicutely-tiavoved 
beverage, which may savo us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
aroimd us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. tVe may escape many a 

shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with hoMng water or milk. 
Sold only in packets, by Groders, 
labelled thna *

J

BIRD SEED V
i JUST WHY

you ahonld use Blocs’. Bum Seed. 
Because the Bird Fancier’s succeis de
pends chiefly on good seed, sad ibe 
greatest measure of sncCêas comes from 7 
using the finest Quality of choice im- t 
ported recleaned and eell mixed seeds, 
and It Is this thst makes Bkock's Bird 
Seed the king of bird foods. In each 
10c. Mb. pkt. there is a cake of Bird 
Treat to place lx l ween the wires of th#

i SÔ^;•Mfd',fde.d,’drâl^^OC•r,• drUÏKlSU'

* NICHÈLSflH MOCK

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

We are making a brilliant 
display of

Shoulder Capes
Couts
Jackets

erre.
The wagon was

Toronto, 24th March, 1896.SALE. Is the City Bound to Supply Water ?
In the Division Court yesterday, 

Thus. Jennings sued the city for 360 
damages for not putting down water 
service on Chatham street, claiming 
that for*th!s reason he has been un
able to rent his house. He signed a 
bond some time ago guaranteeing to 
the city 10 per cent, of the cost, on 
the understanding that the pipes 
should be laid. The defence claimed 
that the bond did not compel the city 
to lay the pipes, unless there 
enough houses to warrant such work. 
Judge Morson reserved judgment.

Farmers' Institutes.
Yesterday representatives from the 

Executive Committee of the Farmers’ 
Institutes of North, East and West 
York, met Mr. Raynor, who was sent 
by Mr. Hodgson.
Farmers’ Institutes for Ontario, ana 
discussed the changes In the rules and 
regulations of the association.

John l.nitn JP, Qnn Only those wBo have nail experience can 
■Villi VO 11U (X OUII. tell the torture corns cause. Pain with

7 your boots on, palu with them off—paiu
' Ktog-St„ Opposite the Postoflice. ^0htu^ HoHowW^Corn Cura m'e t0 lcos"

TENDERS.

fatal1 In mortgage
at the time of 
at public auction 
at their rooms, • 

'o run to, on Satur- 
!. 18tW, at twelve * 
wing property : 
the east side of 

U registered, pi un 
Toronto, having 

riches on Sussex- 
» feet on Kobert- 
uated brick shop 
fheasterly corner 

et: part 
Hubstan-

—In all the Fashionable 
—Styles for Spring Wear.

DRESS FABRICS—Black and 
Colored.

SILKS—Fancy, Plain, Black and 
White, Black.

CLOVES—Latest Styles—Genuine 
. French Kid.

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS 
Special purchase—a magnificent as
sortment at very special prices.

Mailorders filled same hour as received, 
this week.

A

•ïMapol
■Made a well 

Man of
ed.

JAMES EPPS &, Co,Ltd..Homocepa 
thle Chemists, London, Eng* D.

NO MANe**were

TENDERS.SHOULD

NDAP0 AT TO EXCAVATORS.wear a faded Overcoat or Suit 
when they can be

■s high,
•. and with mod
el by David F. 
: on Sussvx-ave-

tble to suit la

the sate or on 
uud^r-

hIndoorimidy

raODUCES ID ABOVE
An,

DYED Tenders will be received by the under
signed. up to Wednesday, April 1st, at 3 

for the clearing away of all
to look like 
for a mere trifle 
at STOCKWELL.mæfsamaæL_________

■Ions, etc., caused by past abu*ea, JjjPJ1 jjjji?o»t MeaSeod^n'iTl’d^oryoa^r^^nlycftrrTedln T«t
^ “e,.eî*S2Vl.OO a pickagk Six for 00.0. wllb n

SOLD by C. D. Daniel A Co., 171 King Street 
East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists 
elsewhere,

new
o'elock p.m., for the clearing away of all 

buildings, etc., and for the excavation 
required In an extension of the Foresters’ 
Temple, on Bay-street, Toronto.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and 
all Information obtained at the office of the 
architect.

The lowest or any tender not ne cessa rl'y 
accepted.

superintendent ofHi: oldHENDERSON & CO.
Leave order at any of our three 

stores or phone usgnd we will send 
for goodSv

'OSKInsr west. 259 Yonge-street 
and 772 Yonge-street.

We pay expressage one 
goods from a distance.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
H, MAURER, Manager, To

urers or

larch, 1896.
LD & HEYD. 
dors' Solicitors.

Brantford.

GEO. 
ronto,

FRED H. ROSS A CO.. SS Vlo- 
torla-street. City Agents,

I

way on GEO. W. GOUINLOCK,
Architect, 63 King east.13li 136
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RADNO5-HE r^fiONTO WORLD; WEDNESDAY KORKOTQi APRIL 1« 3*
= Empress of Natural Table Wal 

Orders executed promptly by 
Howard * Co., 20 Front street, or 
Water Co., Montreal and Radnor,

With nothin* dulntr Good to choice bulls Pnris-Wheat quiet at 16t 28c for April;
Quoted St 1S4? to* 8c per lb. Medium flour quiet at 40t 30c. for April.
8 fh .er»’ catt e Brtld st 3c to 3%e, mid In- Uveniool—Close-Wheat futures firm at 
ferler as tow as 2c per lb Milch cows 5s 5d for March. 5s - 5%d for April and 
enîd°rn^a*25 to $35 each. Choice Easter May aud 5s 5%d tor June and July. Four 
en ?.e. .nid „ *i!2 to $U and the general 17s 6d. Maize Arm at 3a for Apr.i, 3s 0%.l

- JU-îs£- * & “ *- - “ w “
--------------- | new tie* us FINANCIAL.

Pr.Tl.len, |„ Chicago Fairly Attire «id ^0dlceatgr^ Aiding '«mbs $3.50 to ¥0 Th(1 loc„, 8tock today waa Q„et

Lower—Wal 1-Street Markets Mere Ac each. IA1 . . 1000 aud steady.
tire and Sirone-Sterling Exchange . K°88 unchanged, with ^receipts ch Consols opened 1-16 higher, which was

in .11 «. lu,l„g —me ~s — ... » ?&“?.*,.“'.VVg ggff* Si'S SSSW* "

lAHItWT,, CITY UMITA. JPT|0| -• O-U.,., ».'■.« W « «■ '."fSUffi.

.■ --------- ----x: ?oeure aistlnctive Tuesday'Evening, March 31. —--------------- :---------------------- ; .. . at 15%, Reading at 6. N.Y.C. at 9» and II-
Flasd S$ for Starrlait HI, Horse t# thing's. Most of our Cash wheat at Chicago 82%c. TUE PâM AIllâlI UIITIIâl I (IAN AND llnols Central at 97%.

-Escape From the ladaatrlal. JtR'V goods are purchased May wheat on curb 63%c bld. IHt WIRAUIAN MU I UHL Lwnn nnw Tfae p01)te(j rates „f aterllng exchange
John McDonald, a well-known chjwJ* from Europe n n Puts ou May wheat tK%c, calls 63%c to INVESTMENT CO. . are %c higher,

acter, living at Little York and.Po/TIA///?4V 4 g Manufacturers Who 83*u- „ ,.nnftOM Rank clearings at Toronto for the month
larly known there as "LongSjMp. MZ/n!ZU^^aN have no reoresonta-1 Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%c. Subscbœsd Capital.....*6.000.oou ^ March are unfavorable, they showing
was brought before Maglltrat^/11 , /// jj"™ S, *CaS»da. A‘ Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for P*m-L> C.f.tal..............  3*0,OfiO la decrease wIltoFebrv^ry The clearingardson on Monday night on the cfa* f ( [ jV^ ThU secures an MuT*'h' *4ao APrll aud $*.30 for October. HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street this year Inclu4e, *h<f1ee «^the “auk of
Of starving his horse to death Me- rllaHnntlv nnrowT i Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 330J: F0UH ,,ER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 ^“rout“- •'Olto'wlug are the mo y U„
Donald made a slim living durb* the c UJivoness distinctly oui own. market du 1 and steady. Sheep 16,000; «.du^warda! ,ules' ls90
winter by picking up pine stum3 ^}a May be our Store 16ii t the biggest. I market dull aud shade lower. —---------------------------------- ---------------- r— ' jfln $33.095,503 $27.961,535 $27.265,606
selling them about the counts* fhe We don’t care SO much about that. We! Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : GROCERIES. P€b‘ * .28,5-14,977 ,2u, 191,816 19,200.967
horse which drew his rig. a-nld.dIe“ am satisfied with the knowledge that! }v,le.u.t r8' ‘?rn 45î.\ °«*3,,324„- __X3*!m*ttd Trade la quiet aud prices steady. G.anu- March !.. 20,087,197 22,332,496 22,893,878 | 
aged animal, got poorer ev'Y day. t|,e genernl character of our stock is ftî We«luesd:iy: Wheat lo, torn 160, oats Id ted sugars 4%c to 4%c, and yellows 3,it -------------- --------------- " '
S!» at*»’'Slonotmld^ïdmtDj that he higher than can be seen anywhere else Bradstreet reports a decrease In wheat for I At New York to-day there was an ad- MONEY TO LOAN

out a meal himself In ordV° satiety exclusiveness in I of 2,236,(XAl In world's visible. VEGETABLES. charged. Apply at the office of Tobacco SS^SOO shared sTeai ^ttoo Sr'
the hunger of the beast ,?!*•- * | Primary receipts In the west to-day 353,- I App'es steady at $1.25 to $2 per bbl. Po- TI1C Uf)UC CIVII PC 1 I filN Rfl lUlffl], : Paul suoo, it. 1. lo.soo’, w 2200 X p"
chief witnesses for nnDGG finfvnn inn nri |Tn ,081 bushels and shipments 176,919 bushels, tatoes, per bag. by the car, 17c to 18c; lut DUinC ÏjAlIllbd (X LUnH Uli., Llfin|IE.U M(J() Wax 4300. Mo. P. 2700, L. & N. 94«V’
said he would say that JpDonald, who liyhVX lTlll|.\ AN Sil I. K N Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past small lots 23c to 25c. Beans, bush, 85c to rHURCH-STREET. ISO Burlington 17.200, Atchison 5900, T. C. I.

____ likes his grog sometlmS. had treated UlluUO UUUUU null UILIXO three days were 152,000 centals, Including $1. Cabbage, doz., 25c to 40c Celery, /a Crmn<-n a ______.-----------  6700, <i. E. 9900.
TALES OE 11AGIKQ TO EE EH To, the an|mal as j,e had himself, rather 175.000 centals American. Corn same time doz.. 50c to 76c. Onions, bag, 55c to 60c. MONEY MARKETS. McIntyre & Ward well send the following

---------- than that he'had steved it to death. 26,400 centals. Parsnips, 45c to 60c per bag. Cauliflower, - ............................................................-
Vessels Carried Oet Into the Lake-Bridge The Magistrate impo*<i *5 and costs or Millinery, Jackets, Capes, Wrans, Cos- | Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- doz., <5c to 90c. Carrots, bag, _»c to
" Washed Away—Aleng the Water Front. 30 days' mprlrormvit and the stump- tumes, Boys' Clothing, Men's Cloth ng, day 19,000; official Mommy 29,652; left 35c. Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c.
” , Tc . „ ”Kl7Î£.rl%XJre to furnish the Hats, Men’s FurnUhlngs, Ladles' Furnish- over 3000. Estimated for Wednesday 27,- 35c to 46c. . -
Stories of the damage done by the seller, being imal f, C , t .lugs. Parasols, Laces. Lace Goods iand Em- 000. Market dull, with light 5c and heavy 1 Dried apples. 4c to 4%c; evaporated,

floods of Sunday evening reached the money in the reared time, had to br*Merle,. . jlOe lower. Heavy shippers $3.55 to ¥ 180 0%c. Hops, choice, Sc to 9c; medium, 6c
—-|.rs,v and It seems evident accept the alternatve. We make the following special prices The world's shipments of wheat for the to ic.

city yesterday, ana li seems e ou,e Item». week were 5,800,000 bushels,
that the freshets of 1896, while not oi . ^ |t,s understood Is nam- Exports at New York to-day: WhMt
such, duration as some of recent year*, ed Harkins an» was sentenced to the FDR THURSDAY 85.000 bushels, and flour 20.000 packages.

... “____ _ caused a - School for three run I n U noun I The amount of wheat at Port Arthur andwill go on record as having caused a Blantyre Indtutnal «cnool for three Fort William IS now 3.42a584 bushels, as
good deal of damage. ' Years on a Jefrge "‘ truancy, mace compared with 089,058 bushels a year ago.

At Oakville,where the Toronto Ferry his escape fjfoi the Institution two or visitors who come to Toronto for
CO.'s big fleet of steamers has whiter- three days feo. Hts mother came up "ay °b” todne^ !o vlsh ng and
ed, a flood was expected, and the boats from the ety to see 'him- bringing become acquainted with the store, the
were tloublÿ moored. Such was the presumahÿ the usual gift of cake and stocks and the general value of tue goods,
force of the ice Jam and resultant candy, bu- the youngster wasn t there MILLINERY—All our Paris Pattern Hats
rush of water, however, that several to receive It. The matter was placed In and Bonnets, ranging In price train $13 to
of the steamers were nearly swamped, the hands of detectives. $25 go on sale Thursday at $10 each
and the staunch little Mascot was car- Mr. T Stlbbord of Main-street cele- : A“ It
Tied away, together with . the stone- brated his crystal wedding on Mon- P”ce “om \° on sale rtiursday at 
hooker Lillian. The steamer LueUa day nFTht with a housefuPof guests CAVBS-Ladles’ 18-tach Tweed Capes,
and schooner Rover were partially Ow*ers of aogs In Eiast Toronto With inlaid velvet collar, Thursday $l.5J. 
sun*»-. have heen called upon to provide ahem Ladles' Pine Broadcloth Capes, In popu-

The Credit was much swollen, as a wltit tags by to-day. lar shades, newest sty es, Thuieday $5.
result of the thaw, and something like Skme of the street lamps on Balmy Ladles’ Silk Velvet Capes, cut Jet and
"tidal rarhioeUoCnetschSoanrerrout Tnto ^‘'duHng^he “ the‘r °h'm" '
the lake, and leaving others high and ; ,«ie stable at the Newmarket race Tweed Effects, fun sk^c, with stiffening and
dry on the shore. _ Wack are being repaired. Lidles' 2-Plece Costumes In black and

The western branch of the I}on was, . S.S. iso. 8 of York town line holds a nevy serge, full skirt and single button cut- 
running very high, and carried away, concert to-morrow eVentng. Rev. J. R. away Jacket, $5.
the middle span of the wooden bridge! Johnston of Emmanuel Church will MENS SUITS—Men’s Tweed Salts, all 
at York Mills, causing an entire su^J take the chair. a|zes. skirt or sacque style, regular $5,
.pension of trd®c ^ ^‘^se'street’v' In the East End. I_! YOUTHS^SyLTS-Flne Grey Tweed,

One effeet ' the flood? was JL Special se^ic^ are being held each '°ng P*ntS' re*"‘

crease the height of the water is the evening this. week.in St. Matthews BOYS' SLTITS—3-Plece- Black Worsted 
bay to a noticeable degree. It Js said Clmreh, clergymen from -rarlous Suits short pants, al sizes, Thursday, rpc- 
bv steamboat men that if the thaw Is churches preaching. On Good Friday dal. $4.50.
eenerel in th^rnke regions. It will the services will be as on Sunday. CHILDREN'S FAUXTLEROY SUITS-
have'The effectof^us^Wher water a,°« Ju^dÿ April 7. the Y.RA of Witekilt orpants and blouse, regular $2.25. 
during the coming season a consum- ^. Plemenj s intend glvteg a^dramat c mbN’^ RANTS—Men's Fine All-Wool
Illation, by the way, most devout,y P® £e ?o££d thev will revive all the T'vwd Pants, regular $2, Thursday $1.50. 
wished for by lake sailors. to he hoped they will receive all the HATS—Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats,

Unless the sailing men keep their support they deserve. regular price $2, Thursday 50c.
eyes open the harbor master's hat will ~M -....BOYS' TURBAN'S—In Fine Tweed and
go to the captain of a steamer. Capt. Thursday, speclnl, at 25c.
wigip of th<* Ls.kraidp intends to brinz w BRAC-ES Men 8 Hercules E.nstlc WebWsSboat to îhe d^ on Wednesday.and A VT’C ?a7'Xc m0Ïalr ^ reg'"ar 60c' TburS-
thenceforth Will make daily trips be- I 1 SHIRTS—Men’s
tween Toronto and Port Dalhousie. X A. A.'w cuffs attached, 2 separate collars, regular

It Is the intention of the Toronto 79c. Thursday 50c.
Ferry Co. to run one of the smaller TABLE LINEN—60-ln. Bleached
steamers between Island and city.com- mm ■ _■ __ ■ ■ ■ __mencine next week wÆl I M (S& AA 1 I R O GLASS TOWELLING—16-in. Blue andThe Ferry to/s new offices on the I J "l11® Red Check .Glass Cloth, regular 5c, Thurs-

western wharf at the foot of Yonge- f  ____________ FLANNELETTE—36-in. Fancy Stripe
street axe nearly ready for occupa- wm—mmmmm Flannelette, regular 15c, Thursday 10c yard,
tton. FLOWERS—20 Boxes Pretty Flowers,

Thursday 10c bunch.
EMBROIDERY—1 

gular 4c, Thursday 2c yard.
APRON LAWN—36-In wide* with 3 and 

4-In. hemstitched hem, regular 18c, Thurs
day 12c yard.

VEILING—18-In. Black and Brown Sni
velling, regular 25c, Thursday 10c yard.
\ HANDKERCHIEFS—Lawn, with .em
broidered corners and lace borders, regu
lar 20c. Thursday 12%c .each.

HANDKERCHIEFS—White Lawn, hem
stitched. regular 5c, Thursday 3c* each.

KID GLOVES—Lad es’ Glace Kid Lacing 
Gloves and Fancy Stitched Suede, with 
colored pearl buttons, regu’ar 75c, Thurs
day 49c

HOSIERY—Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, 
rlbed, spliced heel and toe,’ regular 25c,
Thursday 19c pair.

PARASOLS—20-in.
Silk Parasols, with fanev and natural wood 
handles, regular $1.25, Thursday 93c each.

“$tar” Portland Cement ] MIFFE \ SONS ™AG° WHEAT FEVERISH
Guaranteed equal to the best lm- ' *fVt] ~ * ,(

ported. ,fF/

Orders reepecKully solicited. Addrees STYLtS

:BUY THE
mTo the Trade UKfiMER” seventeenth

LIVEEPOOL WHEAT CABLES CLOSED 
AT ADVANCE OE ONE-QUABTEB.

We have In Stock alt widths made in

BLEACHED THE HUSSARS CANNOTTHE RATHBUN GO.,Fillim SHEETINGS
Plain and Twilled.

UNBLEACHED
SHEETINGS

z BEST VALUE IN 
FLEXIBLE FELT

310 Front-street West and 
DeserontO, Ont. 186

SEW BBVSBWICKEES 8POIL1SO 
1 ' A EIGHT

.

Letter I

Coside the British Forces In the Send 
The Bight Sort of Immigrants Cot 
to Conndn—Col. HamiltonCriers Plain and Twilled* !

and
Queen’s Own — Dr. Potts on PiPILLOW COTTONS

A Men.IN THE CITY.Plain and Circular 

Also a Magnificent Range Ottawa April 1.—(Special—A 
matter of courtesy, the offer of 
8th New Brunswick Hussars for 
tive service In the Soudan has been 
warded to the Imperial Govemir 
.While appreciating, however, the 
itrlotlc motives which Inspire the o 
General Gascoigne cannot recomm 
Its acceptance. He holds that l 
somewhat inconsistent at a time w 
the Government contemplates the 

i . penditure of a large sum of money 
the defences of panada to permit 
of the finest regiments to leave 
country. Col Domvllle and his n 
therefore, will have to stay at hom 

The Might More or Immlgrallou 
William Weeks of Cleverton, C 

t . penham, England, one of the Bri 
tenant farmers, who visited Oanadi 

;t ’93 continues to Interest himself 
lively In the settlement of the No 

1 west. Mr. Weeks has been Instruit 
a number of desln 

Canada during the i

JAS. H. ROGERS1894.1865.inSpecialty DAMASK TOWELS
Cpr. King and'Church-sts

JOHN M1C60N1LD & CO<u

« I

Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto._______ ■

MONEY MARKETS. ,
The local money market Is firm at 5% per despatch to ffielr branch offlee to_Toronto: 

Beets, cent, for call loans. MMl “ * " “
are 8% to 4, and at London 1 per ceni 
call loans. The Bank of England 1 _
count rate Is unchanged at 2 and the open .f55îîr *^0riAJ?.?T5m4.^5

! market rates 11-16 to % per cent.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Rates of exchange as reported by jiu 
Aemillus Jarvis &. Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

At New York rates The stock market was more active and 
cent, for stronger all around to-day. The delay In 

dis-; gold exports, the easy money rates, ex-
were argu

ments used to advance the niarket. It 
! was an absence of bad new s rather than 

sitlve good news. Rock Island and Bur- 
gton led the advance In the railroad list. 

The International shares were comparatlve- 
„ „ . - . ly heavy. The manipulation of the Indus-
Counter. Bet. Banks, j trials, however, w'as the real feature of

Buy. Sell. Buy. Bell* the speculation. Tobacco was Irregular
o- ^ % i it Ü19 aud nervous within a narrow range. Sharp
Stg. 60 days.. 10 to advances were scored by Sagur, General
do. demand..llOVi to ... |9 13-16 to 9 15-10 Electrlc and United States Leather. For-

RATES IN NEW YORK. lelgn exchange is firm at $4.89. It Is said
Posted Actual the Treasure contemplates distributing Its 

Sterllmr 60 days I 4 89 14 88 to . special bona deposits among a larger num-do gdemandy .:.'.: LO) L89 to j" fer of banks. The stories of an advance
' -------— In prices for electrleul goods aud of a

dividend on Leather preferred In April 
ore both denied. The Northern Pacific 
plan will he declared operative to-morrow. 

i| The regular devideud on Cotton Oil pre- 
O T04'K BROKF.K8 and ferred is said to be assured. Atchison 
O Fleanclal Agents, bonds were active and strong to-day.

| market closed unsettled, a little off from 
the best prices.

Oc to call

sv. ; fai in sending 
! 1 immigrants to
l« two years, and has recently aiespai 

ed a party of 40 men and boys who 
■ due at Winnipeg on the 7th of At 

for all but one of whom places h 
been secured In advance on farms 
Manitoba and In Eastern Asslnibi 

fish far Farmers and Settlers, 
i (The bill of which Mr. Costlgan gi 

notice to-night to amend the Fishei 
Act is In line with the present regi 

; tiens covering salmon fishing, but p 
vides that, under the authority of 
Governo»-ln-Councll, regulations n 
be issued providing for limited fish 
for salmon with set nets in non-tl 

J' waters for a period of two mont

N. Y. Funds.. |

Ad »“WINDSOR”. 
TABLE SALT

i

(Purest and Beat.)

You can get it at your grocqr’e. 
It costs no more than common 
kinds do.

Toronto Salt Works, City Agents.

OSLER &In tl)a Wnrlf 78 King Street West,
Toront ».

Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Cur 
Trust ami Miscellaneous Debentures. Slocks on 
Loudon. Jtiug., Now York, Montreal aud Toronto 
Excbauges bought ana sold on commission.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.3 d p.m.

Montreal ...1 .......... 223 219 223 210%
Ontario .... ...... «8 70 78 70
Toronto ........................211 23d 241 238
Merchants’ .................16/ 105 loti 16o
Commerce .. 135% 134^ 135^ 134^

! Imperial.....................184^ 18d% 184^ 183
Dominion ................... 243 239 243 239

, . Standard................. 164 163 164 163
WHO Hamilton .... .........  154 153 - 154^ 153

,British America ... 119 118 119 118*4 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Wést. Assumnce .. 102 }S1ia Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street

1 tv U Lcr ,ConstimeYs Gas, xd. .193 ^ east, received the following despatch to-day
makes high-class gar-pom Telegraph xd. ijb ujm» fron; Chleag0 :

u Np XRLStnnk‘ f' 5614 '54V. 5514 '54U, I Tt>e market sold off on free selling of 
, TorontoEL zi;-. 135^ 1&! US 183.- : î^'break U^week*0 Reports® from thj

merits at moderate plm^tiabi'e uoc ism lluts 159% 159-% west nre a llttle more favorable, with
S°ïï’QiLr?'K!<,FG,;h ’ ’ * uo damage to the crop In Kansas and the
£2?itan'J}»rlhnnAI>hxd* lia iSy* i?,iu Southwest, there will be enough wheat to
Sonr St RV d* 219 218^ *>•% 217Si offset the damage in Argentine and India,
Tnronfn^v1^7,’* * 275Vi ^75 ^75% 75S and possibly thé loss in the Ohio River
Toronto Ry Co. " 75» •*> 7o% 7a™ district. Some crop Btatlstlelans make the
Hr ,• 7®,!!',,.==,! ' ' " vs T............... condition of the crop outlook poor, notably

v » .'.I' ' ;,'>7 .................. Thoman, whose report makes It 89.5, or
(^5 D. “ 7 DO.. lus IVI ........................ about 5 points less than his December con-
i.auada Perm. ................ 149 ................... dltlons. The Government made the condl-

<?°* .............. i7u ................... lions In December 81.4, and the April con.
"• îïy ................... dltlon last year was 81.4. The lowest

< Vi S/hV* 7b 17« .................. April condition was 77.4 in 1893. There
A- ft* ' 10* 0 .................. has been more moisture over the greater

rfn'"' 89 ................... ■ part of the country this year than last.
Freehold L & ti.'.'.: 112% '.l'. the conditions seem to us to be more
Hamilton Prov *118 .................... wheat Is worth the money, as
Hamilton 4 rov .... us ... ... strated by the way the millers are taking
",“r- "• It. There was considerable buying near
T„0' t & 1 the close by good people, and the market
LaSded B & L. .: î” Ü5 i." Wealthy look. Cables closed %d ,

Cjin(mrtrin' lio .................. corn and oats weakened In sympathy with
MsnGoh/r nàn 1UO .............................. wheat. Small sales for country acebunt
Untarlo L & b:;;; 120y, iài ÜT I” reported. The markets closed fairly
R.n^K.t L°iaix. f» 65 " '" 8 Provisions were controlled by hog re-
Tnî Sfr"' * loan" 117 iü .................. celpts, which were more than ample, and
^°T-„_S“v'e&a - irw 114 ................... there was considerable selling of long stuff.
W«tD Can. L & s: 1“ "i ii! T! The market don't look strong,

do. do. 25 p.c... 140 
sales at 11.15 a.m. : Cable, 25 at 150%,

25 at 159%; Toronto Street Railway, 50 at

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Merchants' Bank, 4 
at 166; Commerce, 3 at 135; Postal Tele- 
grâph, 25, 10 at 87; Telephone, 5 at 155

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Cable, 25, 25 at 159%,
25 at 159%; Postal Telegraph, 50, 25 at 87.

Tlu?i

Bicycle Repairers
.... FIND ....

‘LITTLE GIANT’ DIES

h: ' or settlers, In waters contlj 
E' eus to their own lands. Li
( year, It will be remember

Mr. Costlgan Introduced a bill p 
f. milling net fishings In non-tidal u 

ters, but withdrew It under the stro 
I; pleasure from the owners of flshl 

leases, mostly on New Brunswick ri 
ers. The present bill will safegua 

p these rights.
I Cuniullan cruisers la Commission
it. Arrangements are being made f 

putting the fisheries protection fleet 1 
to commission. The cruiser Constan 

F Is already out of winter quarters a; 
i doing revenue duty In the Gulf. T 
\ Curlew was commissioned to-day f 

E work in the Bay of Fundy, while t 
I fast sailing cruiser King Fisher w: 

K also ordered out for duty between Cai 
| ;, Sable and Lunenburg.

Will Mr. Carry Take ike Contract T 
The statement made to this corre 

B pondence the other day respecting tl 
EVi lowest tenderer for the Trent Can 
R ! work has been verified at the depar 

7 ment. Ex-Aid. Corry of this city hi 
It ; been offered the contract. It Is stati 

î I that Mr. Corry’s price is greatly b 
$£• 1 low the department estimate and cor 
S,. petent contractors now to town as 
K • that he can never do the work at h 
œ ■ figures except at a loss. A fair prii 
it ' for the work is $350,900. Mr. Corry 
S', tender is slightly over $200,000, the ne: 
% tender being that of Hogan & McDoi 

[ eld of Montreal, who are $67,000 aboi 
Mr. Corry.

Col. HamUtoa and the qaua'a Own.
Mr. Edgar has a series of questlor 

On the order paper relating to the cat 
of Col, Hamilton of the Queen's Ow 

Ï Rifles. He wants to know If Col. Ham 
f ilton has been asked, to resign and 1 
: so for what reason? Did he ask for 
: court martial on any of his officers am 

if so what was the cause assigned ? 
so on.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The is more fortunate thanmarket is steady, with aalçs 

of straight rollers at equal 'to $3.35, To
ronto freights.

Bran—Tne market is dull. Cars are quot
ed at $10.50 to $11. west. s

Wheat—The market was fairly active, 
with sales of white on Northern at 75c 
and red at 74c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
sold at 79c N.B., and at 73c Midland. No. 
2 hard sold at 70c N.B.,_No. 3 hard at 70c 
and No. 1 frosted ut 64c N.B.

market, is dull aud 9rices 
3y. No. 1 qûoteq outside at 40c. and 
2 is quoted at 33c outside. Feed bar

ley offers at 29e outside.
Oats—Trade quiet 041 d prices unchanged. 

White Mid at 22c oufcilde, and at 25)4c on 
Mixed nominal at 21^c

.... GOOD DIES ....

Toronto in having a A1KEHHEAD HARDWARE GO
; 6 Adelaide Street E,

Cash Tail• \

Barley—Tne 
stead
No.

track Toronto, 
outside west.

Peas—The market Is dull, with sales out
side at 49c. . '

Buckwheat—This mtVrket Is steady, with 
sales on Midland 

Oa tmeal—B usines*,.-, q iilet, 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.90 

Corn—The market* is steady, with sales 
at 37%ç on track h*tis and at '■ 31c outside. 
Yellow sold at. 31^4o-oute de.

Bye—The market Is dull and quotations 
>mlnal at 43c to 44c outside.

charges.
Colored Cambric Shirts. m. •

with pWces 
on track.Damask.

Score’sV

\ no

V n.Stock
BrokersFERGUSSOf) The slttfatlon Is healthy, and 

Is demon-DOAN’S to 1%-ln. Cambric, re-THE EASIEST BOAT YET.

31,*35 knot. Made by tke Brltl.lt Torpedo 
Boat Destroyer Desperate.

The Desperate, torpedo boat destroy
er, designed and built by J. Thorny- 
croft & Co., ran a preliminary trial on 
March 17, obtaining a mean speed on 
feur runs on the measured mile of 
31.035 knots, or 35 3-4 statute miles. 
The speed was taken py British Ad
miralty officials, and is the highest on 
record. The Desperate is the first of 
the new class of thirty-knot destroy
ers that has been tried.

$IFinancial 
Agents.

S3 Toronto,street, Toronto.
& BLAIKIE .

Kidney Pills WHEAT-Ü1ARKETS. 
Closing prices .al luding points:

r.
I

Cash. May.
70c 
6314c 
63%c 

57%c 59c
70V.OJ 70%c

vM "

.
New York 
Chicago .
Milwaukee ....
Toietott!9:..^rî

Duluth,* Na i-hard-i::::............... ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 59%c 01%C
Toronto, white ...t,................ 78c
Toronto, No. 1 hard ii,. v.... 79c 
------------------------------------^ TV.r- .
Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain

The style of Filter is in doubt. See oora, 
’twill settle the doubt—SURE.

• ->

DOAN’S A. E. AMES & CO.7U%c
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
Now York and Loudou Exchanges, for cash, or 
on inorgl-i.

10 1USG STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Butin... Km barro»«ment».
The liabilities of Hope Bros. & Pat

terson, King-street, are $23,789, and as- I 
sets $24,246.
* C. D. Stelnhoff, painter, Owen Sound, 
has assigned to Geo. S. Kllbourn.

Lacroix Bros., grocers, Sarnia, have,
• assigned to Jas. Fllntoft.

Isabelle Petrie, general store. Stay- 
tier, has assigned to Wm. Campbell.

Henry Baker, carriages, Stratford, 
has assigned to J. M. Scott.

The creditors of W. J. Mayhew & 
Co., drygoods, Hamilton, will meet on1 
April 3.

Enoch Hergoth. brewer, Stratford, 
has made an assignment for the bene
fit of his creditors.

Alex. Milne, plumber, London, has 
effected a compromise with his credi
tors on a basis o' 30c on the dollar.

The stock of Coyne & Co., Insolvent 
drygoods merchants,Ingersoil, has been 
sold at. 49c on the dollar.

James Milne & Son, general store
keepers of Stirling, are offering to 
compromise with their creditors at 70c 
bn the dollar. Assignee James P. Lang
ley Is looking after the settlement. 
The statement of affairs shows 1 lab fil
lies of $7000 and assets of $10,00o.

/am Dr. P.tta on Pnbll. Men.
In the course of the proceedings at 

lecture by the Rev. Dr. Carman at th
Kidney Pills Fancy Border Shot

The materials used 13
xd.SHOPPING BAGS—Leatherette. with

cloth top. draw string and leather handles, 
outside pocket, regular 50c, Thursday 35c 
each.

DAGGER HAIRPINS—Black and Shell, 
fanev tons, revular 5c, Thursday 2 for 5c.

VEIL FASTENERS—out Veil Fasteners, 
regular 25c, Thursday 10c.

COIN SPOT MUSLIN—36-ln. 
regular 12%c yard. Thursday 8fc yard.

QUILTS—American Marseilles, white 
guis r $1, Thursday 77c each.

PERFUME--Taylor’s Perfume, all odors, 
regular 25c. Thursday 18c bottle.

TOILET SOAP—Fin» Ostmeal, 5c.
Vlrg'n Castile, rrgular 25c dozen, Thurs

day 18c dozen.

i Dr. Weldon, M.P., presided, the Rev 
Dr. Potts dissented from certain ob 

; serrations made by one of the speaker 
I who had depreciated the public men o 

the country. He had1 no sympathy will 
f such views. He regarded the worl 
r- done in the House of Commons as oui: 
IJ secondary to that done by the church 

_J: As for Dr. Weldon, he did not knot 
that he agreed with the position take:

MONTREAL STOCKS. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- JE by him In the House. Dr. Weldon, lik
Montreal, March 31.-C.P.K., 56 and 54; thèïr^ra^'^office m^hieago■ Ir°'“ every other member, was only answer

Cable *59%*° Portai Telegraph? 88 The w^aï ma^wasrefy* inactive to- Æ ^d all tSher^fstiOM

g“£^ 'telegraph ijo and lOS; Htohel.en §&$£ ‘Carnot‘d^wUh’^ceXg ^ S Mr. Coffey stale. Ml. Position.

75%Î MonrrèairÂ4 and ^20; Peonle'i, 6 and about %e. range and the clodng was steady, *. la8t night as favorable» to publi.
2; iioisons, 175 zd. asked; Toronto, 250 and f,rather 'has aouuren11 v^iiaken SJnvl?' - e0*1001®' denies the truth of the stoiy
239; Mercliants’, 107 and 103; Merchants thé bullsP^nd ludetnx from tbe B He says he would like to see g;ood na
nL1flril'aN'or1»?wêïtd Ls^à ^rT ’̂asktd* character thë aelHng thefew d^s t ti»nal schools to preference to poo
a"to^ngN,0u“ebaTLPo^ld|'e^gràpf f nt ^ZÏVot^n, of Ÿ sUtaï.r.1,yng'naDtoreURl * BeEarate 8Ch00,8•

the rnewrtX^ Bmdstreet'a8 stotomeit 
ft Ï98 6Ô ft ml ^tento 'RaUway. 50 at "bowed a- decrease east of the Rockies of
î5ït atanto5%aCmn: afloaTfor and In Europe of 1,496,000 bush-

UL "!,0^; vjr. h ’ *' els. It was received calmly, and had but
afpIViwJÏÏ Postal Telezranh 125 Uttlë Influence upon the market. CableafS' StoPI?;1.!Vtoy^? It ;7sT'iB. g5<“ioTd1slyof8tsÆ Xettfl^XÏ

chants'* Bank, 1 at 165; Canada Cotton, 25 ^UnlM .^^uffere^'lu‘con^ariMm 

at ou- With yesterday’s big purchases; 115,000
bushels were sold, and the source of de
mand is unchanged. Receipts at Minnea
polis and Duluth nre cousldarbly 
being for two days this week 983 cars* 
against 1286 cars In the same two days last

Provisions—Although receipts of hoge 
were less than estimated, prices were 10o 
to 15c lower. The country sold May pork 
and ribs. Packers were covering part of 
their short lines, at the decline. New- 
York bought July and September lard.

ly pork was raided by local ' operators, 
and the market dosed weak at the lowest 
price of the day.

MalLe Money,Were purchased by 

Mr. R. J. Score per

sonally in Great Bri

tain, and are the best 

value in Canada.

Remember E. J. HENDERSON
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

■ a■■ Stocks, Grain and ProvisionsTie Keith & Fits* Co., Ltd.
Ill Klng-st. Wl

Have all bad a large advance lately, ami 
buyers have all made large profits. Seuii 
us your orders to buy or Bell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO., 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.___________

Domrstic Engineers.DOAN’S wide, white.

THE FARMER’S MARKET., re-

Graln receipts small to day. One hun
dred bushels of white wheat sold at 89c, 
and 200 bushels of oats at 27%c to 28%c. 
Other grains nominal, 
hay sold at $17 to $18 a ton, and straw Is 
worth $13 to $13.50.

Dressed hogs In car tots $4.70 to $4.75 
for selections. Eggs and butter firmer.

Kidney Pills
ARE THE BEST

A dozen loads of) U-
Pure Velveteen Molasses Can- 

CANDY I <1y. highly flavored, special, 
I 20c lb.

THURSDAY!Easter Bags 3 for 10c.
| Peppermint Humbuns. 9c lb. 

PRICES |Mixed Creams and Jellies, 10c 
- I lb.

(Creamed Almonds, 20c lb. 
TEAS—When you want Pure Teas, teas 

that satisfy iu flavor, strength and value, 
try our Ceylon Teas at 40c lufcTSQc lb.

I Mall orders nlwavs recelvli prompt and 
careful attention. It pays to hse our Mali 
Order Department if you can’t get to the 
store.

i HAY ^
For sale to Toronto by 

E. Hooper & Co., 43 King-street west. 
J. R. Lee, cor. Queen and Seaton. 
W. H. Gilpin, cor. College and Major. 
E. F. Robinson, 832 Yonge-street.
J. A. Austin, 1482 Queen-street west. JJ King Street i

THE DAT IN THE HOUSE,and Pure and Unadulterated

OIL CAKE MEAL bushel# and a ilevreaae In amount Figures Resurrected Regarding Ssi 
liberal ricules-A Slaw Day.BB.W. n. GIJWN for Show Horses, Stock and Dairy Cows.

WEALTH LEFT BEHIND. 1.—(Special.)—Ta 
ef^^^toplos was furnlshe

Ottawa,
Usual vart
toy the order paper of to-day, one of 
three remaining private members' cay= 
of the session.

Mr. Haggart Informed Mr. Charlton 
that no account was kept of the pri
vate cars of the American railway offi
cials hauled.

Sir Charles Tupper Informed Mr. m- 
R gram that owing to the pressure of 

business it was doubtful If It would be 
• possible during this session to give 

R 1 the legislative measures recommended 
K toy the Sweating Commissioner due 

K consideration.
Mr. Ives told Mr. Rider It was not 

L the intention of the Government at 
E present to impose an export duty -on 
I? pulp wood.
f« Mr. Fraser was informed that no 

changes were contemplated In the lot>- 
I Ster regulations.

Caledonian Supply Store i llfnnt
4 Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 350. 5 UU U V I

ItuUl

296 KING-3T. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

ib^ As Pimples, Ul- 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours', 9 a.m. to 8 p m. Sun
days, 1 p.m.. to 3, p.m.

Surrogate Court Proceeding, Yesterday In 
Numerous Estates. : .1 .1

John C. McQuarrie, Maple Village, 
Is asking for administration of the es
tate of Peter Rupert, farmer, Vau
ghan Township, who left an estate of 
$10,947, of which.. $4200 is real estate.

John Clarke, Brampton, Is asking for 
Administration of the estate of Mary 
Cunningham, Toronto, value $10,000.

Richard Watson, Toronto, left $281. 
An order of probate has been issued to 
John Campbell.

The late Richard Crowden of To- 
, To his sister,
Mrs. Armstrong Dean of Parkdale, he 
leaves $1000; to Ernest Dean, the well- 
known Parkdale cricketer, $500, when 
he graduates from McGill; Percy Dean 
$200; Jane Gillies $400. The residue of 
the property is left to Mrs. Armstrong 
Dean.

Mary Cannlngton of Toronto has left 
$1200 to her brother, Mr. Albert Ed
ward Calbrlck, now In Kingston, New 
Mexico.

I

E.R. C. CLARKSON,
asdigneb,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white bushel 

“ red winter .
“ goose ..............

Barley, bushel ......
Oats, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ..

J, Sutcliffe Wire lighter.V $0 79 to $0 80 
0 78 o 79 

0 02O 6U
0 34 0 88
0 27 0 28^
0 56 o 58
0 38 0 409 182-184 Yontre-St.

6 and 8 Queen-St. W.
t I TTm Postlethwalte. See. ParkerDAIRY PRODUCE.

PARKER & CO.$0 18 to $0 2b
. 0 11 o 14
. O 17 0 20
. 0 21 o 22

Butter, choice, tub ...
“ bakers’ ............
“ pouud rolls ... 
" creamery, tub .
“ ’* rolls .

Cheese, summer makes 
“ autumn makes 

Eggs, fresh ....................

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.■,'t •9ronto has left $3112, Jul►m « Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. 3

i
? Established 1SQ4,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices to-day Is as follows; 

z- Opeu. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar Trust .. 11614 117% 116% 11714 
Amer. Tobacco .... 9u 90% 89% 89%
Cotton Oil ................ 15 15% 15* 15
Atchison, 3 ss's pd. 15% 16*4 15% 16%
Chi., Bur. & (J.... 76% 78 76% 77%
Chicago Gas ............ 67% 68(4 67% 07%
Canada Southern .. 43% 48% 48% 48%
C. C. C. & 1.............. 3oy4 36(4 36% 36%
Delà. & Hudson ... 127% 127% 127% 127%

ou,. Delà., Lac. & W.................................................
36% I Krle................................ 15 15 15 15
o,% Lake Shore .............. 146% 146% 146% 146%
Vn-v Louis. <E Nashville. .9% 50% 49<% 50%
iqag Kansas Texas, pref. 26% 27% 26% 26%
;<jt” I Manhattan ....................104% 105% 104% 105%
K ■/., Missouri Pacific ... 23% 21% 23% 24%
g Î; , Leather ........................ 9% 9% 9%. 9%

* do- Prof.................. 61% 62% 61 62%
Balt. & Ohio .............. 18% 18% 18% 18%

4 57 N- Y. Central ............ !W% 96% 90% 96%
4 67 î'orth. Pacific, pref. 11% 11% 11% 11%

Northwestern .. .. 102% 103% 102% 103%
General Electric ... 30 37% 36 30%
Rock Island ................v70% 72 70% 71%
Rubber .... .........f 27 27% 27 27

................................... 39% 39% 39% 39%
>« Y. Gas .................. 152 152 162 152
Pacific Mall .............. 26% 27% 4»% 27%Phila & Reading io% 10% 109? 10%
St-, Paul ................ 74% 75% 74% 75%
Union Pacific ......... 7% 7% 7% 7% 0.8. keun Suitw
Western Union .... 84 84% 84 84% I 9.30
Distillers, paid-up.. 17% 17% 17% 17% Fn„,uh mails close on Mondays, Thurs-
Jersey Central .... 100 106 100 106 dnvs second and third Saturdays and first
National Lead ............ 24% 24% 24% 24% 'third Tuesdays at 9.20 p.m. and oil
Wabash, pref............. 17% 18% 17% 18% Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental
T. C & I...................... 2S% 29% 23% 28% „,' la t„ Mondays and Thursdays close oc-
Southern Rail ............. 9 9% 9 9% ““lonally on Tuesdays and Fridays at 11

do. pref.................. 29% 30% 29% 30 .™o,i. The following are the dates of
Whee,,ng .................... 9‘A «4

P II DT UR Fg B I I 11 trfct should transact their Savings Ban*
and Money Order business at the local 
flee nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to nuke or
ders payable at such branch postoffice.

T. 0. 1'ATTESON, P.M.

“Oxygenator,” 0 23 0 21
. 0 08% 0 09
. 0 09 0 09%
- 0 12% 0 13%

HAY AND' STRAW.

WY ATT Cf3 OO

(Members Toronto Stock Ex change)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New YorU 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade,

46 Klng-St,W, Toronto. Tel-

!

Hay, per ton 
" baled .

Straw, per ton .........................  12 75
" baled, cars, per ton. 8 00 
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0 04
" hindquarters..................  0 04 % 0 07Mutton, p?r lb ‘

Lamb, per lb.
Spring lamb .............................  3 50
Veal, per lb................................ 0 06% 0 08

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
.54 70 to $4 90

. .$17 00 to $18 03 

.. 14 00Is a “Blood Searcher” and 
“Disinfectant”

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—May 
“ -July.

Com—May ....
“ —July.........
“ —Sept....

Oats—May ....
“ —July.........
“ —Sept.........

Pork—May ....
“ —Juiy.........

Lard—May 
“ -July.........

frome Old Liberal Picnic*
Some Interesting details of public 

expenditure under the Liberal adminis
tration were given in reply to questons 
by Mr. Glrouard. The expenditure oi 
the Canadian Commissioners at the 
Centennial Exhibition of 1876 war 
■tated to have been $39,670, and the 
total cost to Canada of that exhibi
tion $93,549.

The total amount expended by the 
Liberals on Fort Francis locks, Mr. 
Haggart said, was $253,622. as to 
what usejiad been made of them since, 
oe said the only use to which they 
had ever been put was for dumping 
«awdust in. (Laughter.).

I Asked when the Government of Can
ada purchased the Neeblng Hotel, and 

1 ** what cost, the Minister replied that
E „!,le dotel was bought In 1875, at a cost 

-■Ï. -'.the site being paid for at the
rate of $600 an

14 50 
13 60 
8 50

135.

for internal or external use. Makes the blood 
perfectly pure and natural, drives out disease 
and restores tone, strength and cheerfulness.

As core to take as a lemonade.
Sold only through agents or from Head Offlee, 

Price. $1.50 per gallon.
Address

Open. High. 
...03% 6394: 1

: 5!fc
; i9% i9%

Low. Close. 
Ci 63% 
63% 63%

CURE YOURSELF!
‘S^VcCREsVI Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

1 to5Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
JIfw Gusnntced ■ Whites, u ti natural die-

c>“e^ri"*nT 
fcT|TH€Ev««3CHEU.0.lC0.t;”n ‘r.rtt‘t'i°‘1
USkcscms.n.Q.an ££* ^Not astringent 

^D* s- or poieofious.
Sold by lMagglste,

® Circular «ant .on request.

m ORONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DUMNO 
the month of April, 1890, mails 

dose and are duo as follows:

a.m p.m. S-m. p.ie.
O.T.U. East........................... Sjg i'S f*
o. a Q- Itollwny................. ;•« ^ ^
U.T.to West...........................y* ils 1410 iw
N. Jt b.W,......................••••e-'Tri «Mû lasg 8.5®r » U* * B..................•........ 6,*? iaO 12,35 D.S, 9.V

&30 3.00 12.20 p.m, 8.5»
Saw ,.oo

The Lithographers' Strike.
New York, March 31.—The 500 llthc- 

graphers who have been on strike for 
seven weeks returned to work tc-day, 
pending arbitration by Bishop 
The men went back to work 
result of a conference between a com
mittee of employers and a committee 
of the strikers.

sn lUllb0 06 0 07 -"‘/a 29%
30% 30%
31% 31%

0 07 0 09
6 00 BO IC

19% 19
Potter, 
as the The Oxygenator Co î

- 20 mHogs, dressed, selected
“ heavy ................

Backs, per lb..................
Rolls, per lb ................ ..
Mess pork .......................

■ J 8 50 8 60 8 324 25 4 509 Yonge Street Arcade. 
Toronto, Ont,

8 72 8 62SI......... o 09
......... 0 07
......... 12 53
.....13 50
......... 11 oo
..........0 08
.........  0 05%
..... 0 03% 
......... 0 50
•••• 2 22 
.... 0 09
.... 0 07

0 09% 
0 07Va

13 00
14 00 
11 50
0 08Vi 
0 06%

5 055 10 5 07136
5 20 5 225 25 5 25 

4 62 4 05 
4 72 415

; Mid iand.......... .
C. V ,K.s ,...»»• •••K,'^ulv. 4 55“ short cut ....

44 shoulder -mess
Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb............
Hams,
Chickens, pair ...
Ducks, pair .........
Turkeys, per lb......... ..
Geese, per lb....................

4 62 ■fflrStore Open in the Evenings

i
7.5J1.45

STOCKS BONOS&OEBENTUHES $.80 4.00 10 45 CUMQ.W.tt„smoked 0 10THE Dayton y.30
0 75 
1 00 •a ip.uL a.m.

4.oo iu.45 io.se
n. 9.U0BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
l et. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.

Io 11 U *8. N. Y •••••• •••••• 1 acre.
I Father Into in he's Leases.

In reply to a question by Mr. Charl- 
ton respecting the proposed half-breed 
?hi°*n»vn the, Northwest, Mr. Daly said 
K mîn,0,?r, council, which had 

| Printed Plainly, set forth that no
ot landa had been made 

ther Lacombe;
had hesnS ex5îedlng leur townships,

: tween Edm^' The location was be
lied ^ ton and Battleford. Tne

I full "contooinnfWTlUl<X.not 1,6 under the 
| sionaries °^vthe bishops and mis- 
• Church ” but -The R°man Catholic 
T trol of th. UrLWere aohJect to the con

trol or the Governor-General in Coun-

0 08% a.30«.M IS. Ill 9.01i 8L3S4.00

MECHANICS' TOOLShas all the leading advancements, and has become
_________ renowned for its speed, durability and accuracy.

There’s no satistacuon in a poor Bicycle. Why not purchase the best and be
CONTENTED ?

Built in one grade only, and that the best, but in styles to suit the tastes of 
all riders as to sizes and weights.

Featlierstono’s "Dulte” and “ Ductless, ”
built in Chicago by a firm of reputation, and is undoubtedly the cheapest 
guaranteed wheel on the market. Call and examine our stock.

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 31.—Wheat, spring, 5s 

4d to bs 5d; red winter, 6s 5d to 5» 6d; !
No. 1 Cal., 5s 5d to 5s Gd; corn, new,
2s ll%d; peas, 4s 7d; pork, 60s Od; lard,
26s 3d; tailow, 19s 6d; bacon, l.c., 27s 3d; 
do., heavy, s.c., 26s Od; cheese, 42s.

London—Opening—Wheat off 
thing doing. Russian shipments 293,000 
qrs. English country markets quiet, 

quiet and steady. - Russian ship- 
17,000 qrs.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; future* 
steady at 5s 4%d for March, 5s 4%d for 
April and 5s 5*4d for May, June and July.
Maize easy at 3s for Aprli, 3s 0%d for May,

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS. FToir'nf'cd*''10* ^ ^ ^ ^ TIPS FROM WALL-STREET,
tonlav w^rePT.r yarrt# ve*- Paris—Wheat 18f 35c for April; flour 40f London was a seller of St. Paul,
very g^ ratlif f or ^ster ami Th™ 90n?? »P *°r ADrl1- There was talk of a dividend on Leather
at -W.a re th^y jll,1d London—Close—Wheat off coast gothing preferred to-dav.at 3%c to 3%= per lb. Export cattle dull, .doing. Maize on passage quiet. “ 8 j The market was fairly active and ranged

but a certain

coast no-

RICE LEWIS & SON qrs
Ma

of'meats Our new truss has no belts, no understraps, 
weighs but 8 ounces and cun tie fitted by mail It 
holds and cueèa The Ches. Cluthe Co., Windsor, 
Out.,and 2R$ Woodwnrd-are.. Detroit. Mich.

flétan s
Corner King and Victoria-streets 
____ ____________Toronto.

Cil.

Want lo Fight la ,he Soudan
matter ^of8 brousht up the
B^nXick^ H~a °f th"

unswlck for service to the
J. & J. Taylor, 8 King; St. 'West Enormous quantities of potatoes are » 

being taken down from Erin to 
Georgetown for cattle feed at 10 to ** 
cents a bag.

of New1 * H. IP. DAVIES Representative.
i.l- • '
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